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Traffic 'JUST UNBELIEVABLE'

Stopper Drug Problems
Mount SharplyLESAGE, W.Va. (A P ) — A 

20-year-old South Charleston 
resident earns $5.72 an hour 
as a noincrity em pli^e on a 
road construction lob near 
this conununity just north of 
Huntington. M ich a e le  
Madson is not blade or 
Spanish-sumamed. She is 
female.

“ The federal government 
requires contractors to hire 
a certain number ot minority 
employes,”  Miss Madson 
said in an interview earlier 
this week. “ And in the 
construction business, there 
aren’t many women, so Pm 
classifled as being in a 
m inori^ group.

Miss Madson, a member of 
the local laborer’s union, 
f la n  traffic on W.Va. 2.

‘T make union scale,”  she 
said. “ I work from 7 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Monday through 
FYidav and from 6 until 2 on 
Saturdays. Counting over
time, I usually make from 
$350to$400aweek.”

She had no previous 
constnlction industry ex-

Srience and was hired by 
sipel Construction Co. of 

Columbus. Ohio, with the 
help of her father’s con
nections in the field, she 
said,

“ I ’m the only girl with 25 
men and we get along real

1{ood. We aU share our 
unches and the guys bring 
me cookies and thingi.”

Plane-Truck
Collision

AUSTIN (A P ) — The 
Department of Public Safety 
got a report Tuesday on a 
rare planietruck collision.

A  Beedicraft Bonapaa 
pUoted by Larry Penwright, 
35, of Port Worm hit the tops 
of trees and dipped onto 
Texas 59 three miles north of 
Bowie, slamming into a 
pickup driven by Pete  
Lemmons, 58, of Bowie.

Lemmons was listed in 
good condition and Pen
wright in fair condition at a 
Bowie hospital.

HOXJSTON (A P ) — A 
Houston Police De(>artment 
narcotics division siqiervisor 
says the d ty ’s drug problem 
K ts  bigger and b i ^ r  every

le  said the heroin problem 
alone is “ just unbelievable.”

Lt. B i%  Ripley said the 
narcotics scene here is 
highly organized—“ stronger 
than the Mafia.”

He said only one of the top 
10 drug dealers has been 
arrested in the last 18 
months.

“ W e are gettin g the 
dealers in the third or fourth 
levd  in the orunizations, 
not the t(^  peoue,”  Ripley 
said in an interview.

“ We are busting our tails 
just to get the street dealers 
while the problem gets 
bigger and bigger every 
day.”

He said heroin addiction 
has spread from the city’s 
north and east sides into pre
dominantly white, affluent 
southwest Houston.

Narcotics officers con
servatively estimate that 800 
kilos of h m in  was brought 
into the d ty  last year.

The street value of that 
heroin was about $67 million, 
Ripley said.

“ And this is not counting 
the heroin that passed 
through here to the north,”  
he said.

Ripley estimates there are 
between 10,000 and 15,000 
junkies in the city.

He said a kilo of Mexican 
heroin (which is 35 per cent 
pure) costa about $15,000. By 
the time it b  cut and filtered 
out to the street dealers, it 
will be worth $M,000, he said.

This amount to 9,500

Kunds of Mexican heroin 
ing sold every year in 

Houston, he said.
Increasing arrests in

dicate the problem  is 
mushrooming, Ripley said, 
but be emphasized the key

RIFLE BULLET KILLS POLICEMAN
Siege At San Antonio House 
Ends With 'Murderer' Dead

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) 
— A residential area in 
nM'theast San Antonio 
became a battleground as 
police used tear gas, hun- 
meds of rounds of ammuni
tion and finally an armored 
car in an attempt to capture 
a man they sidd killed a 
patrolman with a high- 
powered rifle.

When officers rushed the 
bullet-riddled house Tuesday 
night, they said they found 
Robert L. Ked i dead of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

Police said the siege began 
a fter O fficer James 
Anderson, 39, was shot in the 
head about 7:30 p.m. as he 
stepped from his car in front 
of me Keck iKxne in a 
fashionable neighborhood.

Anderson had been called 
to investigate the shooting of 
Keck’s son Tommy, 21. 
Police said be was shot in the 
arm as he tried to leave the 
dwelling. They said the 
m otive had not been 
determined.

Police said a man called 
headquarters and warned 
officers to stay away from 
the house, threatening to 
“ kill somebody dse .”

Officers a ^  ambulance 
attendants who converged on 
the Keck home tried to reach 
Anderson, but 
driven beck 
the house.

Po lice  said Keck ex
changed gunfire with of
ficers for an hour before a 
patrol car was driven in

but th ^  
by gunfire

were
frixn

(AeWIRSeHOTO)
SHOOTOUT — A detective at San Antonio, Tex., aims at a house where Robert L. 
Kedc, so, barricaded himself Tuesday night after gunning down a policeman. 
D eta^ve  J. E. Anderson was shot in tne face as he answered a family ^turbance 
call at the house. Police rushed the house after hundreds of rounds of ammunition 
w erepum p^ into the house to find Keck dead.

Witness In Slaying 
Of FBI Agents HeldIn Beirut

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  
Street fighting in Beirut be
tween rdgious and political 
factions tapered off early to
day, and the Lebanese b ^ a n  
retruming to worir through 
streets strewn with war 
debris and rotting garbage.

The poUce reported more 
than 250 kiUed and l,i,000 

days of 
between 

M os lem  
Lebanese 
(Thristian

dealers are not feeling the 
pinch of the police crack- 
oowa

The sale of heroin is big 
business in Houston, he sa i^  
and because it is such big 
business the important 
dealers take great pains to 
protect the operation.

He said the narcotics 
division is budgeted only 
$34,000 a year to combat a 
multi-million do llar in
dustry.

“ We need more money to 
pay informants, we need 
more officers, we need more 
undercover cars for our 
officers and we need more 
office space,”  he said.

“ We’re in a pot limit poker 
game with only $5.”

Fort Worth 
Press Sells

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— S c r ip p s -H o w a rd  
Newspapers has sold the 
Fort Worth Press to Dean 
Sngleton, owner of the Azle 
News, said the first 
edition is scheduled for the 
morning of Aug. 3.

Both Singleton and Jack 
Howard, president of the 
Scripps-Howard group, 
confirmed the sale Tuesday 
night.

One source in Fort Worth 
said the sale price was $1.4 
million and It included a 
news service for f iv i  years. 
N ew spaper E n te rp r is e  
Association services and 
Scripps-Howard M lated

Neither Singleton nor 
Howard would confirm the 
price paid for the former 
afternoon tabloid that now 
will be published as a 
standard size morning 
paper.

wounded in eight da; 
guerrilla warfare 
le f t -w in g  
Palestinians and 
and right-wing 
Lebanese.

G overnm ent s e cu r ity  
forces patrolled the d ty  in 
jeeps and armored cars, 
ortMring the private armies 
and armed gangs to remove 
roadblocks.

Beirut Radio repm^ed that 
alheoads were secure except 
in the eastern suburbs of 
CTiiyah and Ein Rummaneh, 
the main combat zones.

Scattered shooting was re
ported continuing in Chiyah 
b e tw e e n  C h r is t ia n  
militiamen of the Phalange 
party and leftist Moslems.

Premier Rashid Karami, 
who formed a “ national 
reconciliation”  cabinet 
Tuesday in which a ll 
Lebanon’s major religious 
sects were represented, 
joined Palestine guerrilla 
chief Yasir Arafat m a new 
ceasefire appeal.

Karami’s Christian in
terior minister, form er 
President Camille (Thamoun, 
made a television broadcast 
and warned that “ snipers 
and trouble-makers will face 
tough reaction fnxn the 
security forces.”

Phalangists toured the 
streets with loudspeakers 
Tuesday night, urging the 
people to turn off their lights 
so as not to attract ro ^ e t  
fire.

Karami said his six-man 
cabinet’s only goal “ is to 
restore confidence and trust 
among the Lebanese, and 
between them and the 
Palestine guerrillas.”

P INE  RIDGE, S.D. (A P ) 
— An Oklahoma man being 
held as a nuiterial witness in 
the shooting deaths of two 
FB I agents a lleged ly  
bragged to friends about the 
gun battle in which the 
agents and an Indian died.

An affidavit filed T u es^ v  
in Rapid City A sst U.S. 
Atty. Lawrence Von Wald 
alleges that David Sky, 20, of 
Oaremore, Okla., remarked 
to friends two da;^ after the 
^  battle on the Pine Ridge 
Indian Reservation, “ You 
should have been there, we 
hadfim.”

FB I agents who in
terviewed Sky, also known 
as David Ski and David 
Scott, alleged in the affidavit 
that Sky nuide the remark 
after walking from Oglala, 
where the shootings oc
curred, to Wounded Knee.

Sky is being held under 
$50,000 bond in toe Pen
nington County Jail and will 
testify later this month 
before a federal grand jury.

The affidavit said S fy  was

suspects in the slaying of 
FBI agents Ronald Williams 
and Jack Color is “ winding 
down.”  He said two South 
Dakota National Guard 
armored personnel carriers 
and several jeeps were re
turned to the Guard 
Tuesday.

CoU said some 150 agents 
remain on the reservation, 
but some of them may be 
returning to their home 
bases later this week if the 
search fails to y i ^  any ot 
the suspects.

Meanwhile, Indians began 
a traditional Sioux wake fm* 
Joseph Beddl Stuntz, 24, an 
Idaho Indian who was found 
dead on the reservation 
following the Williams-Coler 
s l^ in a .

The Indians refused to let 
newsmen and photographers 
witness the burial
ceremonies, which were to 
take four days.

FBI agenu are continuing 
their search of the 3,150- 
square-mile reservation for 
16 persons wanted in con
nection with the deaths of 
Williams and Ctola*, both 28. 

Williams and (toler were
j i -  1 ^  j  ^ « y  *P-
(tomissed Mmday in , proached a farmhouse on the
Ridge and Sky was reso^ation to serve arrest 

warrants on four men sought 
in cooMction with an alleged

arrested by Bureau of Indian 
officers Saturday inAffairs

the Oglala area and charged 
with vagrucy. That ch a^e 
was
Pine Kidge ana say 
taken into custody by the 
FBI.

FBI spokesman Tom Coll 
said S i^ is being held 
because lie probably knows 
who was invdved in the 
shootings or might have 
witnessed them. The af
fidavit said Sky was (laced 
at the site of toe shootings 
through the help of a pro
fessional dog handler who 
had one of his tradeer dogs 
sniff Skym  Monday.

The r a l  said it does not 
know whether Sky might 
have been a participant in 
the shootings or an OMerver, 
or whether h e ' 
area when 
occurred.

Cdl said the FB I search of 
the reservation fo r  16

! was just in the 
the shootings

The W orld
At-A-G lance

\

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Prim e Minister 
Indira GamBii says her government “ is seriously 
trying for better rdations with the United States^’ 
and hopes President Ford will go ahead with plans 
for a state visit late this year. Mrs. Gandhi also 
announced a new economic program in an apparent 
effort to blunt criticism of her crackdown on her 
political opponents and the declaration of a national 
emergency she ordered last Thursday. But sources 
in the o p ^ it io n  parties reported their members 
are orgaiuzing an underground struggle against the 

..................................to m  top legovernment dnpite the j top leaders.

fn » t  of the house and 
Anderson was picked up. He 
was dead on arrival at a 
hospital.

Officers pimped tear gas 
intq the biaK|M in a futile 
a tfm p t to fo r a  Keck out. 
Then at 10 p.m. they “ pulled 
toe switdi^’ on the neigh
borhood, extinguishing all 
street lights and cutting off 
all deem^ity.

Shortly before midnight, 
police backed an armored 
car up to the door of the Keck 
home and, under cover of 
darkness, officers rushed the 
house with guns blazing.

Cant. Henry Anton, who 
led the squad, came out 
minutes later and said, ” It’s 
all over. He is dead.”

LONDON (A P ) — Labor union leaders and left- 
wing Laborite legislators today attacked Chancellor 
of toe Exchequer Denis Healey’s threat to put a 
ceiling on wage increases to halt the country’s 
economic slide. Militant mine union leader Arthur 
Scargill termed Healey’s ultimatum “ an act of 
sabolage”  and warned of serious trouble ahead if 
the government does not back down. Healey an
nounced Tuesday the Labor government will put a 
10-per-cent ceiling on all pay and dividend increases 
unless workers and empoyers agree on the same 
ceiling veriuntarily. He gave them a week to agree.

NEW YORK (A P ) — A  wildcat sanitation workers 
s t ^ e  has left New Yorii City streets Uttered with 
30,000 tons of garbage, and in Pennsylvania, a 
walkout by state employes has virtually halted most 
day-t(Hlay functions of state government. New 
York Mayor Abraham D. Beame ordered 19,000 
municipal employes fired, among them nearly 3,000 
of the city’s 10,600 sanitationmen, and union 
members slagged the walkout in response. A 
dispute over pay increases precipitated the 
massave strike t^  Pennsylvania’s state employes. 
L t  Gov. Ernest P. Kline estimated 50,000 employes 
were away from work Tuesday. Union sources said 
the actual f  ijtore was closer to 80,000.

BISMARCK, NX). (A P ) — Four days of pelting 
rains have flooded more than a milUon acres «  
cropland in southeastern North Dakota, and offi
cials of two counties place damage in their areas 
alone at $100 million. Fields throu^out the southern 
end of the fertile Red River valley were under water 
Tuesday, and the National Weather S o r ic e  
predicted that occasional showers and thun
derstorms will continue through Sunday.

CAMP PENDLE’TON. Calif., (A P ) — Mon- 
tagnard tribesmen from Indochina will be resettled
in remote mountain areas of western Washington,

of I
\ 
t

ton, where the altitude and climate most nearly

officials 
refugee 
placed in' villages

here say. Nick Thome, director oT the 
DTosram, says the Montagnards will be 

of their (' own in western Washing

match that of their lost homes on the Laos-Vietnam 
border. Washington state officials, however, said 
th ^  knew of no such plan.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Richard M. Nixon says 
time is running short and he cannot adequatay 
write his memoirs unless he obtains the tapes and 
documents left behind when he resigned as 
president. " I  am 62 years old and desire to complete 
the task of I’eviewiiM my presidential materials 
during my lifetime,’ ’ Nixon said in a sworn af
fidavit.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Atty. Gen. Edward H. 
Levi says he won’t ask President Ford’s permission 
if he dKides to prosecute those involvea in Central 
Intelligence Agency assassination plots and 
domestic wrongdoing. Ford has offered assurances 
that the attorney general will be free to decide 
whether to bring criminal charges against CTA

Krsonnel without presidential instructions. Justice 
ipartment spokesman Robert Feidkamp said.

JOKES KILLED 
BEAUREGARD?

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
(A P ) — Earthman’s 
Beauregard P., the sad- 
faced, long-eared Mood- 
hound of the “ Hee- 
H a w ”  t e le v is io n  
program, is dead.

Tne dog, known to his 
fans as “ Beau,”  died 
Monday of a kidney 
infection. Taping of the 
show’s fali and winter 
programs had been 
completed last week.

Beau usually was 
pictured on a throw rug 
or the porch of a hill 
country home 
surrounded hy the 
show’s beautiful female 
Stars.

Hk repUcement Is 
ezBodoi lo bo Us 5-

Solidtious 
AAom Suspected

Doing a little home work in 
driver education caused one 
citizen to call in that there 
were suspicious persons on 
the parking lot of 
Immaculate HM rt of Mary 
Catholic Qiurch.

A mother of a driver 
education student was 
helping her son drive around 
the parking lot in an attempt 
to teach nim to drive a 
standardohift vehicle. The 
driver education cars are 
power-controlled.

N e ig h b o rs  b e c a m e  
suspicious of the car going 
around and around the 
church and called police.

Annual Parade 
S la t^  Friday

Joining B ig  Sprit 
Independrae Day festivitit 
for toe fifto year will be tl

lighland

BIA police and FBI iments 
rushed to the scene after a 
radioed call for aid. but 
occupants of the farmhouse
slipped a w ^  under cover of 
darkness after two attempts 
to oegodate their surrender 
faUed,

attempts 
nde 

spokesmana B IA
said.

Stuntz’ body was later 
found in the farmhouse. He 
had been shot.

The BIA spokesman said a

woman attorney who was In
volved in one of the 
negotiating efforts said there 
were about 16 men and e i^ t  
women and children i n ^  
house.

An FBI q>okesman said 
over the weekend the 
agency does not have 
positive identification of the 
16 persons being sought bgt 
that “ we have a pretty good 
indication of who um^  are.”

Ex^Sen. Ervin Hails 
Passage Of Privacy Law

DALLAS (A P ) -  A new 
federal privacy law is one of 
the victories freedom of 
privacy has won in recent 
years in its fight for survival, 
former U.S. Sen. Sam J, 
Ervin says.

“ Freedom has many 
enemies,”  Ervin told about 
600 lawyers Tuesday at
tending a State Bar of Texas 
luncheoa '”1110 fight be
tween freedom and tyranny 
will go on forever.”

Ervin’s speech came on 
the opening day of the three- 
day 93rd state bar con
vention here.

The one-time chairman of 
the Senate Select Committee 
on W atergate said the 
federal government often 
“ has a prying eye and an 
eavesdropping ear.”

He cited as one example of 
unnecessary government 
l^ in g  the Bureau of the 
Census’ efforts to collect a 
mass of personal data from 
citizens by im properly 
coercing them into believing 
they had to answer some 
questions.

“ Then the bureau, at the 
request of the Department of 
Health,' Education and 
Welfare, sent a question
naire to elderlv, retired 
people asking them such 
Questions as what were you 
doing most of last week,”  
saidErvin.

“ The government has no 
right to invade private 
th ou gh ts , p r iv a t e  
associations and private 
friendships of individuala,”  
said Ervin as he depart^  
from a prepared text.

The former North Carolina 
senator said he knew the 
government has always 
collected information on 
citizens but added that in 
recent years “ when the 
government undertakes to 
do something it goes to ex
tremes.”

The Privacy Act of 1974 “ Is 
not perfect, but it is a 
carefully driawn bill,”  said 
Ervin, who has lived in 
Morganton, N.C., since his 
retirement last December 
after 20 years in the Senate.

Gasoline Prices Here 
Jump 3 Cents Gallon

Spring 
ies

year will be the 
Highland South parade at 
10:30 a.m. Friday.

Neighborhood children are 
busy with a flurry of crepe 
papiCT decorations to prepare 
the melange of rea, white 
and blue bikes, trikes, golf 
carts, lawn mowers and 
scooters they plan to enter in 
the parade.

Last year’s parade in
cluded Uncle Sam, antioue 
cars, costumed four-footed 
friends, several q;>ace girls, 
patriotic baby and, o f 
course, the fleet of bikers 
proudly peddling their 
creations down Hi 
Drive.

Flags will fly throughout 
Highland South Friday, and 
once again a fire tru ^  and 
police escort will head the 
parade as it moves down the 
street

Emceed by Winston 
Wrinkle, the celebration will 
climax with a patriotic 
speech by Ĉ apt. Dick Risk, 
rtfreshments provided by 
Highland South mothers and 
prizes for parade entries.

Mrs. Wanda Owens is 
supervising plans for this 
year’s traditional parade 
which will involve par
ticipants and spectators 
from more than 100 area

RAIN ODDS
Chance ot than- 

dershowers today and 
Thursday k  29 per cent, 
increasing to 39 per cent 
tonight. No important 
temperature changes 
pad winds w ill he

Gasoline retailers in Big 
Spring, as well as all across 
the nation, were busy ad
justing their gas pumps to 
reflect a new increase in 
gasoline prices Monday and 
today.

The retail outlets of- eight 
malor oil companies raised 
toc«r prices on the pumps by 
as much as three cents a 
gallon.

SheU OU Co.. Standard Oil 
of Indiana, Amoco, Phillips 
Petroleum Co., Clark Oil and 
Refining Corp., and Ashland 
Petroleum announced three 
cent increases. Mobil Oil 
Corn, revealed a 2.5 cents a 
gallon increase, ARCO in
creased their prices by two 
cents a gallon and Texaco 
Increased their prices by 1.4 
cents a gallon.

The price changes took 
effect almost Immediately, 
as one local Mobil retailer 
noted when he was called, 
that “ I just changed the 
pumps two minutes ago.”

In Washington, federal 
energy officials said the 
price hikes were within 
federal regulations and 
added that prices could be 
expected to rise more this 
summer before settling back 
in the fall, when the peak 
driving demand is over.
' Among the major statioip 
affectea with the three cent 
rise In prices are Shell and 
Phillips 66, while a 2.5 cents 
increase was added to the 
price of Mobil gasolines, two 
cents was added to ARCO 
gasoline and 1.4 cents was 
added to Texaco gasoline.

One Texaco station

reported that 
adding the

they were 
whole 1.4 cent 

increase on regular and

Eemium grades of gasoline, 
it are oMv increasing the 

price of lead-free gasoline by 
.4 cent. .

A discount, self-service 
station here said that Ms 
prices were- increased last 
month, and that his supplier 
was taking the ‘^wait and 
see”  attitode on further 
increases.

Exxon Corp., Gulf Oil 
Corn., and Standard Oil of 
California, all increased 
prices last month and did not 
anounce any new increases.

June's Rain 
Below Norm

The past June was slightly 
cooler and dryer than the 
norm, according to figures 
released by the Big luring
E n ^ m e n t  Station. 

'The mean temper 
78 oegi

ature formean temp 
June ws
compared to the 60 year 
average mean temperature 
of 80 degrees.

The lower mean was 
measured despite the high 
temperature of 104 degrees 
which was reached on Jtme 
14 and 16. .The lowest reading 
was 51 degrees measured on 
June 10.

Precipitation for June 
totaled 1.89 inches slightly 
less than the 76 year average 
of 2.06 inches. The rainfiul 
brought the total for the year 
to 12.25 inches, about 3.53 
inches better than the nor
mal of 8.72.

( nwM St dmmt v*Mm i

WHO’S WORRIED? — Jeremy Chad Burchett. 14- 
month-old I child of Mr. and Mrs. Lorrie Burchett, 
appears at peace with the world and for good reason. 
He takes on nourishment while being provided tran
sportation by his mother, who was on a tour of Uil 
bwiness community Tuesday.



I) Tim e To End Debate
The United States Senate has begun one of the 

strangest debates in its history. The question is t i^ :  
Who should be declared the U.S. senator from New 
Hampshire, Republican Louis C. Wyman or Democrat 
JohhnA. Durkin?

Wyman was first declared the winner in last 
November’s general election by 355 votes. But in a

winner, and holding a special election to decide the 
question. As a fail-backauestion. As a fall-back position. Republicans 
emanded, but were denied, full television coverage of

recount, Wvman lost by 10 v o ta , but was nevertheless 
■ the winner bv ‘

fe
declared the winner bv the State Ballot Law Com
mission. Duirkin appealed to the Senate, the ultimate 
judge under the Constitution of disputed dections of its 
members.

The dispute was assigned to the Senate Rules 
Committee, which first tried unsuccessfully to pass the 

— ■ buck to the Senate floor. But the Senate sent it back and
members of the committee have been counting the 
ballots and mulling over the problem since Congress 
convened in January.

Republicans are understandably reluctant to leave 
the issue to a Senate dominated by Democrats. They 
consider it more than flesh and blood could stand to ask 
Democrats to vote in favor of a Republican. Hence 
their main strategy as been d ire c ts  at returning the 
case to New Hampshire, declaring there was no

the Smate debate so they’ could charge Democrats 
before a national audience of “ stealing”  the senatorial 
seat.

For his part. Gov. Mfldrim  Thomson of New 
Hampshire, a Republican, has served notice on all 
Democratic senators who may campaign next winter 
for his state’s presidential primary that those who 
have voted against a new election will be branded as 
“ dection stealers.”

In this supercharged atmosphere Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker, Connecticut Republican, moved to dw lare 
the seat vacant, but was voted down. Then the Senate 
refused to set on Aug. 1 deacDine for settling the 
dispute. Finally, Majority Leader Mike Mam fidd said 
the Senate would hold daily and Saturday sessions until 
the question was decided.

'The issue is important to the people of New Hamp
shire, but not imiwrtant enough to ne up the Senate u  
interminable debate. The most practical course is to 
return the question to New Hampshire v o tm  and let 
them decide.

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Good Progress On Roads \
Reports to the Howard County Commissioners court 

gn Monday reflected good tress in appiying new 
paving to more county roads. The summer’s work is 
not complete, but County Road Engineer Neal Barnaby
hopes to get it done by Aug. 1 in pienty time ahead of 
cool weatner for the hot top to bleed and mix well with

The department, the engineer, and the county 
fathers are due praise for pursuing and expediting this 
program. It would be all to easy to let this slioe on 

rounds of shortages and costs, and to be content with

Not long ago a wixnan drove 
through a highway intersection 
north of Del bJo and her car was 
struck broadside. Luckily, she 
escaped death, which probably was 
no consolation to two men whom 
witnesses said they had seen 
shooting out lens on all sides o f the 
flashing signal at this dangerous 
intersection.

so is the warning that here was 
a culvert, tree or even an object too 
low to see from the roadway. When

are
ly.

the horizontal amber lights 
gone, there’s no easy way to note a
separadon of Id ^ w a y  lanM  at the
teginning of a m e ^ r ,  a b r ^ e ,  etc.

............................te reflectors and
BO» are obscure

Shoot out the whii 
boundaries of roa< 
after dark.

the aggregate.

dragging dirt roads, but this way Howard County is 
making its way systematically to being (
paved counties in the state.

! one of the best
AUTH<mi’nES WERE lucky, too. 

for they caught a man who pleaded 
guUty to shooting out l « is  on the

TH ATS NOT enough for the 
shooters. They pick on highway and 
other signs, it^s not uncommon to

My
Answer

UMPT” '
flashing s^nal at Breckenridge. A
............ ll(W€district jueve made him pay $150 for 

replacing the lens, then added costs 
and fine wdiich ran the bill to $3M. 
Perhaps it seemed stiff for the of- 
foider, but it would have been small

find well-located signs punctured or 
wimeven riddled with bullet hdes. 

Utility people can attest that sinne of 
these tools delight in picking on 
insulators. For some reason thO old 
glass insulators or phone company

Billy Graham

Why did God prefer Abel to 
Cain? They both wwked and
brought offerings. There’s no 
reason given for His choice. I f  
I ’ fn to take the Bible literally, it 
seems like chance determines 
whether we please God or not.

P.T.
The

insight here when he said of this 
reference in Genesis 4, “ The 
sacrifice was accepted for the man, 
and not the man for the sacrifice.”  A 
la ter reference to this event 
Hebrews 11:4 indicates that Abel’s 
offering was “ more excellent.”  That 
is, Cain’s was deficient in some way 
in that no blood was shed. The Bible 
says that “ without the shedding of 
blood there is no forgiveness. ”

But the mqjn reason for God’s 
acc^tance was that Abel put faith 
in his. It was “ fuller”  in the amount 
of obedience it represented. Cain 
may have been an empty formalist 
in his worship. I don’t think we can 
say that Cain didn’ t know what to 
bring. The universal prevalence of 
sacrifice points to some divine 
prescription rather than man’s 
mventioa I think the fact that on 
Cain’s p v t  there was no self- 
examinaben, no sorrow for sin, no 
prayer for pardon, shows he was not 
in a right state ot mind.

Genesis 4:7 says God asked, "Why 
dark? . . .  It can be

indeed for any who might have been 
injured w jif l le d  by reason of the

wires seem to be the prime targets, 
lii

wam iitf lights being shot out 
The Texas Highway Department 

says that unfortunately these are not 
isdated incidents. A ll over the state 
there are reports of what they call 
“ trigger-happy gunmen’’'  and whaf I  
caU idiots vandalizing signs and 
safety markers.

but even the heavy lines carrying 
high voltage current for power 
companies catch i t

ONE OF THE prime targets v e  
the reflectors on object markers, on
the delineator which indicate 
separations, curves, or merging 
poults. 'Diere’s something about 
these lights and reflectors that seem 
to bring out the worst in these 
creatures who don’ t have anything 
better to do than shoot up a public 
objwt.

The flashers seem to stir their 
juices. It makes no differences that 
these mark highway hazards. When 
the vertical markers are wiped out.

AS IF  THIS is not enough, thieves 
make off with the lights, reflectors 
and signs. Perhaps these make 
good trophies, but at a possible 
terrible cost. “ Stop”  may look good 

. on the bedroom wall, but it’s a small 
comfort to the person who drives 
innocently through what thus 

, becomes an unfM-otected crossing.

BESIDES ALL this, the highway 
department says that this fornAof 
vandalism costs three-quarters of a 
million dollars a year, which would 
built a bridge or several miles of 
first class road. But it ’s the hazards 
that these idiots create that is the 
real cost Just a handful of wrecks 
could cost vastly more than all the 
damage — and that doesn't count the 
pain and the tears.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

' ONE STEpClZ«R,ANP lU  LET)t)UHAVE IT WITH THE. LWPERAgM SPWkyl'

. if you will do what you 
So cha - -

is your face so

bright
should.”  So chance certainly does 
not determine our acceptance by 
God. The New Testament says our 
relationship to Christ does.

Thais Menaced

— ~ S r W il f t S f i f t S W s 'f lC W O O W C

On The Road To Recovery

John Cunniff

Law ’n Order

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — President Ford

^ ^

Robert Novak

NAGAE VILLAGE, Sakon Nakohn 
Province, Thailand — Here in 
p o ve r ty -s tr ick en  N o rth ea s t 
Thailand, the government is not 
doing nearly enough to suppress a 
spreading Communist insurgency 
that could run wild with help from 
Hanoi.

THE QUIET village of Nagae, 
heart of Communist influence in the 
Northeast, bears the telltale marks 
of Vietcong country in Vietnam: 
roads to it that can be travelled only 
at peril by day and never by night; 
minimum government presence, 
with decreiMt, indefensible outposts; 
sullen v i l l a g e  declining to answer

The government’s handling of 
Communist insurgents in the far 
north and the south is equally 
unimpressive. Northern Meo 
guerillas recently massacred two 
army units, who fought bravely but 
suffered over 90 per cent casualties 
(including some 160 dead). Although 
the government publicly writes off 
the southern insurgency, Thai army 
officers confide the guerrilias are 
gaining influence there.

our questions, grimly amused over a 
;uring n«

BUT THE most dangerous in
surgency is in the Northeast, where 
ambushes and assassinations 
combine with a new Communist 
strategy of wooing rather than

fo re i^ e r  venturing here.
All this points to harsh reality 

scarcely perceived in Bangkok. The 
government is not committing 
enough money, men or energy to 
control the Northeast’s decaoe-old 
insurgency. Increased guerrilla 
activ ity  since the Communist 
triumph in Indochina could be only 
the beginning. I l ie  future menace is 
North Vietnam taking over Thai 
insurgents as it did Cambodia’s

terrorizing villagers long ignored by 
itralithe central government. “ It ’s a very 

dangerous situation at the 
moment,”  Gen. Saiyud Kerdphol, 
the often-ignored counter
insurgency expert, told us in 
Bangkok. The government, he 
con ced ^  provides villagers neither 
social justice nor physical protec
tion.

NEW YORK (A P ) — I f  the 
.harvestweather iagood.and 
the eil-produoing countries 
don’ t raise their prices and a 
capital shortage doesn’ t 
develop and the housing and 
automotive industries do 
better — we’re out of the 
woods.

Which is to sav that while 
things are looking up it 
doesn’t take sui^rior vision 
to see the potential obstacles 
scattered about the road 
ahead.

It is partly for this reason 
that you can take your pick 
of a variety of outlooks, most 
of them a bit better than 
ttiose of two months ago but 
most also loaded with one 
warning or another.

Among the pocketbook 
issues, the b iggest ob
struction to recovery is 
likely to be the continuation 
of a relatively high rate of 
unemployment into next 
year.

While the recession “ for 
all practical purposes”

might be over, as the Ford 
-administration has viewed 
the saene,- it is still deep and ■ 
ominous and verv painful in 
the view of labor leaders.

The May jobless rate was 
9.2 per cent and could go 
even h i g l »  before summer 
ends. Ih e  Congressional 
Budget Office estimates the 
rate will be near 9 per cent 
through 1975 and fall only to 
7.8 per cent to 8.2 per cent by 
the end of 1976.

Such a rate of joblessness 
is bound to restrain any 
improvement in retail sales, 
automobiles included. It will 
deprive the nation o f the use 
of productive skills. It will 
mean a drain on taxes. It 
might mean social crises.

(5ne exfdanation for the 
poor job outlook is the 
number of other obstacles on 
the road to recovery . 
Business fears expanding too 
swiftly, lest it be caught far 
out on a limb. Expansion 
plans are still being cut.

As this wait-and-see at

titude continues, production 
facilities remain idle«e^d tfe

has come out with a very tough 
program  against crim e. His

public trust and accept graft from 
crooked contractors?”

do., wbiketk. Even WhM 
production begins slowly to 
improve, companies might 
be reluctant to hire pro
portionately, hoping for a 
time at least to obtain 
greater output per manhour. 
Over the next few months 
watch the news out of the 
U.S. Farm Belt and even 
from  foreign countries. 
Record harvests are ex
pected, but weather almost 
always deals a blow to 
human expectations. A poor 
harvest rwre, or almost 
anywhere in the world, could 
rrauce the expected sur
pluses.

Yes, the country seems to 
be coming out o f the 
economic woods. It can see 
the road ahead, but it will 
take some careful driving to 
wheel a big vehicle like the 
American economy through 
the obstructions without a 
few scrapes.

1 againt. ______
taehsage to (Jongress took care of 

pe of feloevery type of felony e x c ^ t  white- 
collar enme. I thought this was an 
overs i^ t until I talked to a White 
House aide w fe  said the President 
was still working on his white-collar 
crime program.

*‘THE AD M IN IS 'n iA ’nO N  is 
going to get very tough on white- 
coUar crime,”  the aide told me. 

“ What do you plan to do?”
“ Well, any company that gives 

illegal campaign contributions to a 
political party w ill lose its private 
plane privileges for two weeks.”  

‘ "That’s good,”  I said. “ What 
about executives who overcharge 
the government for defense work?’

PRESIDENT will refuse to 
appoint than to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.”

“ He really sounds like he means 
business,”  I said.

The aide said “ White-collar crime 
is a cancer on our society and we 
cannot tolerate it in a democratic 
system. 'Die President has asked the 
Justice Department to root it out and 
make examples of the men who 
would flout tte  law.”

“ I guess that includes the drug 
companies that fix prices among 
themselves?”  I asked.

“ WE.’RE,MAKING a hard line on 
that. Any company executive who 
overcharges the government more 
than $5 millian will be fined $50 or 
have to go to traffic school three 
nights a week.”

“ That will make him think twice. 
Suppose an oil company juggles its 
books and cheats consumers out of 
millions of dollars?”

“ OF COURSE. Price-fixing is one 
of the worst of all white-collar 
crimes becuse it hits everyone 
where it hurts most — in the 
pocketbook.”

“ Should drug company officials go 
to jaU?”

“ Only if thev refuse to promise not 
to do it again.

“ Now what about stock fraud 
someone steals the savings of 
widows and orphans?”

••IT COULD never happen,”  the

Khmer Rouge, turning them into an 
irresistible force.

LACK OF PROTECTION was 
confirmed by a high officer at 2nd 
Army forward headquarters near 
here. His troops can lick the in-

AL’THOUGH HANOI may need 
tim e to consolidate present 
conquests, there are ominous early 
warnings: automatic weapons, 
rocket launchers and even some 
Vietnamese advisers turning up 
among Northeast insurgents. This 
suggests that accommodating to

Powerful hostile neighbors — 
hailand’s tactic for nearly a 

milennium of independence — may 
fail against revolutionary Com
munism.

surgents in pitched battle, but 
guerrillas fade away into the 
Phuphan Mountains after raids such
as a recent ambush of a mobile 
developm ent unit (M D V) — a 
government construction team. “ If 
the local authorities cannot protect 
the MDUs, I will ask Bangkok not to 
send them up here,”  the rfficer told 
us.

Handling Thumb Suckers
aids said. “ But if it did, that com- 

idtpeny would be forbidden to ad
vertise on TV football games for one

y.-K

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

With the shotgun-carrying
:nVolunteer Defense Corps no mate 

for insurgents, army units are 
spread too thin here. *

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have a three-year-old 
daughter who sucks her 
thumb. About six or eight 
months ago I tried using a 
preparation on her thumb to 
discourage this. It worked 
tem porarily, then she
started wetting her pants. 
Her father is now trying
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scolding, but this only works 
when he is around.

Jt wouldn’t bother me so 
much, but she sucks her 
thumb day and night, and it 
changing the shape of it. Can 
you help. — Mrs. C. W.

If the effect on her thumb
is what is bothering you, you 
needn’t worry. The thumb
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will recover nicely as soon as 
she stops. The teeth may be 
another matter.

Thumb-sucking should be 
discouraged bemuse some 
authorities believe it can 
cause dental disturbances. 
'This is especially true if the 
sucking continues a fter 
permanent teeth have 
emerged.

But in a three-year-old the 
term “ discourage”  should 
not be confused with the 
word “ forbid.”

Often, and as you have 
learned, an overly stem 
approach — threats, 
cajoling, scolding — is un
productive, and can produce
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other compensating habits, 
perhaps less desirable, as in 
your daughter’s bedwetting.your daughter's bedwetting. 
IncidentaUy, the bedwetting
may not necessarily be

related to emotional factors, 
or even to the thumb
sucking, and you should not 
assume this automatically. 
Enuresis can be caused by 
other, physical factors.

In the persistent thumb- 
sucker, it is usually best 
(especially at her age) to 
back off a while and take an 
understanding approach. I 
am not 100 per cent sold, 
incidentally, on the 
preparations, gloves, or 
other devices intended to 
discourage the habit.

’There are more subtle 
methods you can use. Tots 
seem to develop certain 
patterns to them thumb
sucking. You may notice the 
most intense episodes 
coming in such situations as 
when they are being read to. 
You can turn this to ad
vantage, perhaps, by 
allowing her to hold the 
picture book and turn the

?ages for you as you read.
ots often turn to thumb

sucking in contemplative 
situations, as when 
engrossed in watching 
m ^ e r  perform a certain 
chore, or while watching TV. 
If you use your imagination, 
you can find other little 
things to divert her from 
sucking in such situations. 
The idea is to give the child 
something more productive 
to do with her hands. When 
they are occupied they do not 
practice the habit.

Many youngsters suck

their thumbs out of what 
adults call txHedom. If the 
sucking has fo llow ed 
weaning and has continued, 
the underlying motivation is 
usually a desire to hold onto 
the pleasant sensataion 
associated with nursing. It if 
begins spontaneously, long 
after weaning, then things 
such as anxiety can be 
suspected.

year.
“ Will you propose any punishment 

for grain officials who sell mil|»Aap 
of tons of rotten wheat abroad?’

“ We certainly will. Any grain 
official convicted of selling bad 
wheat will lose half his tax rebate for 
1975.”

“ What  ̂about men in high
tti«

“ WE THINK the widows and 
orphans should be given probation.”  

“ No, I meant the men who per
petrated the stock frauds.”

“ We bdieve those matters should 
be settled out of court.”

“ Has the President made any 
provision in his white-collar crime 
message for real-estate operators 
and developers who sell faulty 
housing and worthless land? ”

government positions who abuse the

“ YES, THESE will not be per
mitted to buy U.S. government 
bonds for one year. ”

“ That’s what I caH law and or
der.”

In either case, a gentle, 
sensible, non-forcefid ap
proach is desirable. The 
chances are she will soon 
find some other means of 
whiling away her waking 
hours.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
is proctitis? What causes it, 
and what can be done for it?
— C. H.

’This is an inflammation of 
the rectal memlaanes. It is 
often traceaUe to a specific 
cause, such as hemorrhoids, 
dysentery, or to ulcerative 
colitis.

'Treatment is to eliminate 
the underlying cause.

W c H old These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

Thomas J^Htrson:
“ A little rebellion now and 
then Is a good thing, and as 
necessary in the political 
world as storms in the 

physical.”

-B y  Ro** Mackeiale B Jeff M*cNelly/*H75. United Fegture Syndicate

For a better understanding 
of colitis and other intestinal
ailments, their causes and 
treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
3999, Elgin, 111. 60120, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ Colitis 
and Kindred Complaints.”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

A  Devotion For Today
T i

I am the door! by me if any man enta* in, he shall be saved, and.“ I am the door! by me if any ms 
shall go in and out, and find pasture. 
(John 10:9)

PR A Y E R : Loving F a ^ ,  we jjray tta i we may
ChiSt offers us. Thank You for Your inviUtion to enter into the joy 
and freedom of life abundant. Amen.
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’/MOST WANTED A/^N IN AMERICA'

'Florida Fox' Is Free
ORLANDO, Fta. (A P ) — 

Jack Clouser, an ex
policeman known as the 
’ •Florida Fox”  durii« his 10 
years as an outlaw, was 
freed from nison Tuesday 
and divorced from one of Us: 
twowiv'est,

Clouser, 43, spent seven 
years on the F R I’s most- 
wanted list and taunted 
authorities by mail while on 
the lam.

He was released from the 
Lake X^orrectional Institute 
near Clermont after serving 
about seven months of a five- 
year sentence. Supt Bill 
Route said Gouser was a 
model prisoner and got off 
early partially because of 
good time th a t. he ac
cumulated.

A  few hours after his 
release. C louser was 
divorcra by his w ife Marlene 
and said he planned to rewed 
Margaret Simons, 4 ^ o f San 
Frandsco, whom he married 
while on the run.

Clouser’s prison term also 
^ d e d  on the same day that a 
book about his life, “ The 
Most Wanted ‘ Man in 
America,^/ was released.

“ It ’s all over and I ’m a 
free nuui again,’ ’ Clouser 
said at his attorney’s d fice  
across the street from the 
Orange County Courthouse 
where divorce proceedings 
wo% under way. “ I ’m going

JACK CLOUSER

on tour to promote the book, 
and then I ’m going to San 
Francisco to r e m a i^  the 
woman I love — this time 
under my real name.’ ’

Clouser, an Orlando police 
detective from 1956 to 1961, 
achieved notoriety after 
resigning under fire for 
alleged associs/tions with 
underworld figures and a 
tendency towara violence.

He was convicted on 
kidnap, robbery and assault 
charges in the stick-up of a 
movie theater manager in 
1962. But a ft^  appeals he 
was judged insane and sent

Reverse Discrimination 
Suit Filed By Three Men

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) 
— Three white men filed a 
fedm il dass action suit 
Tuesday against Goodyear 
T ire  and Rubber Co., 
claiming the Beaumont plant 

< «j)ra c t ic es  “ r e v e r s e  
discrimination’’ in favor of 
Mack employes.

The suit was filed by 
Meekly D. Moseley, William 
R. Jackson, and James A. 
Graham, three of the some 
eoOonployeB at the plant.

The men said they are 
“ subjected to unlawful dis
c r im in a to ry  p ra c t ic e s , 
policies, customs and usages 
which have been instituted 
and are presently main
tained’ ’ at the plant

They seek a judgment 
from the court bwause 
Goodyear “ discriminates 
aaaiipBt the (men) and otho* 
whites because they are 

* Caucasians with respMt to 
hiring, terms, conditions,' 
seniority and other privi- 
le g a . ’ ’

They said Goodyear is 
“ p r a c t ic in g  r e v e r s e  
dircrimination in favor at

black employes.
The company • ( 

comment on the suit.
The suit alleged that 

because of current policies 
whites are given “ Inferior 
jobs contrary to their con- 
tractural rimts as well as 
their rights based on seniori
ty in favor of Uack em[rioy- 
es....’’

The men further claimed 
that for many months 
Goodyear has used " a  
continuing pattern and 
practice «  discrimination 
against (whites) by dis
criminating against them 
because of their race in job 
assignments and other terms 
and conditions o f em 
ployment.’ ’

Although they do not 
specify the amopnt of money 
sou^t, the men demand 
back pay and “ re in 
statement to proper jobs to 
all individuals affected.’ ’

They also ask for a per
manent injunction against 
Goodyear to stop the alleged 
d iscr im in a tion  a ga in s t  
whites.

to a state mental hospital in 
1964.

Within two months, be es
caped and began sending 
police letters from all over 
the country. One accused 
F B I D irector J. E dgar 
Hoover of “ sleeping wim a 
night ligh t’ ’
^  lived by my wits,’ ’ he 

said, contending the l i t e r s  
were part of nis plan to 
confuse authorities about his 
whereabouts. “ I was never 
crazy either. I knew I  had to 
get somewhere where I could 
escape so I faked acute 
paranoia and it wmiced ... 
when it came time for my 
trial, I  took off all my clothes 
and started howling.^’

He was dropped fnnn the 
most-wanted list in 1971 after 
authorities became con
vinced he was dead. But in 
June 1974 San Francisco 
police arrested Gouser on an 
assault charge and 
discovered his r ^  identity 
after releasing him.

Gouser said he was shook 
up by the dose brush and in 
early August 1974 he wrote a 
letter to ms Orlando w ife and 
two sons and told them he 
was going to give himself up. 

Gouser surrendered to

Glice in Tallahassee, Fla., 
It August, saying he was 

tired of neing a fugitive and 
wanted to see Marlene and 
thdr two teenaged sons even 
though he had another wife.

At the time, Gouser faced 
nine felony charges ranging 
from robbery and kidnaping 
to escape. He plea-bargained 
and was smitenced to five 
years on a single count 
of conspiracy in a 1961 
robbery.

declined S h O W  I s  M o V o d

To 9 :30  P.M.
The starting time for the 

F irew oriu  display atop 
Scenic Mowtain Friday has 
b ^  moved forward a half 
hour, due to the fact that the 
sky is still light at the old 
time.

Giamber of Commerce 
officials moved the time 
from 9 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. for 
the fireworks to begin.

Computer Given 
Consideration

County C om m iu ioners 
considered the purchase or 
rental of a NCR Cientury 90- 
MOD 1 Electronic DaU

their regular session Mon
day. as G eorge Davis, 
Lubbock, sales represen
tative for the NCR (^rp . 
described the system.

The system is the same 
type that Howard College 
has purchased. Ector Coumy 
(Odessa) uses the system to 
perform several functions.

The system would replace 
several machines now in use 
by the county. The system 
could be programmed to 
keep up wim tax rolls, voter 
regbtration, payroll, kiry 
wheel, vehicle registiwaon, 
dection tabulations, e w t y  
inventory and personnd

price o f the 
machine is M1.000 with a 
m onth ly m a in ten an ce  
charge of $412 to be charged 
if the machine is purchased. 
A  rental agreement for flve 
year^ was offered at $1,297 
p e r ' month, including 
maintenance.

C om m ission er S im on 
Terrazas pointed out that the 
monthly rental would almost 
pay for the system in the five 
year period, Davis said be 
woukf work up figures for a 
lease-purchase plan.

Out On Bond
Hugh Hale, 42, of Big 

Spring is out on a $1,000 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice.

He is charged with 
possession of a m ^ r  vehicle 
with an a ltered  serial 
number.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 2,1975

Holds Patrons Captive In Bar 
Before He's Felled By Bullet

DALLAS (A P ) — Jimmy 
Dewey Wafer b ^  17 lounge 
osstomers hostage for four 
hours Tuesday while he 
waited for “ Wayne,”  a nuin 
he said he intenaed to kill.

“ Wayne”  never showed
tq>.

Instead, two policemen, 
summoned by a telephone 
call to the Code ’n Bull 
lounge shortly before 5 p.m.. 
confronted the 25-year-old 
rainman and tried to talk him 
Into dropping his shotgun 
and sunendering. When he 
refused, police said, one of 
the offleers shot him once in 
the head.

ELKS BINGO
will be held Wednesday 
night (tonight) instead 
of Thursday doe to the 
4th of July Holiday.

PLAY BINGO 
TONIGHT
EUu Lodge 

FM 700 at Goliad

THE FOLLOWING FEED 

STORES WILL BE

CLOSED JULY 4 & 5th.
KIMBIE FEED -  INADIE 

JOHN DAVIS -  JAT FAIM A lANCH

WE WILL BE OPEN THE 4th. CONTINUING

OUR GRAND OPENING
AT 1009 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING

HEYTHERE!-FREE COKES
Tbt Radio Shock hot th§ aioit 

txptritncod strvict ttchaicioRS 

ttrviciag CB radios la Big Spriag

FREE FRISBEE
WITH A MINIMUM 

FUKCHASI
Limit 1 to a PoHnIly

3-Pc. AM/FM STERIO/PHONO 

WITH BUILT-IN l-TBACK PLATE!

rSNIPMENT
Compact 23-Channel Mobile 
Has Unique Top View Panel
Top-M ounted 23-Channel "Luma Dial,”  Meter, and 
T X  U gh ! —  Right In Easy Drlver’s-Eye V iew !

23 Channel CB 
RADIO to he given 
away on JULY 5.

REGISTER AU WEER FOR DRAWING
/  ̂ t V /

n A M R R Y  
CDRAINO

T-CHRLIII 
NOW

NOW
1 1 9 ’ ®

149.95
HKM4 0 A IN I 
CARADIO  

NOW
119.95

TAPES A RECORDS OF DALLAS NOW 1.00 OFF

Wafer died two hours later 
at Parkland Hoapital.

Police said the ordeal 
started about 1 p.m., when 
Wafer walked into the bar 
and ordered a beer. He 
stepped outside aixl fetumsd “ m t t v  
with a shotgun, thw  said, withhun 
laid the weapon on ttie bar let nobod 
and said, “ Thia is i t  Bar the 
bade door. I am going to wait 
for WayneaEid kill him.”

Police quoted customers 
as saying they were allofwed 
to continue drinking 
throughout the four-hour 
siege. Occasionally the 
gunman would allow persons 
to come into the lounge, but

several times directed a 
baimaid to tell newcomers 
that a private party wai in 
piegreaa.

Tm  bar’s owner, Joe 
Nevelik, said customers 

much cooperated 
ith him . . .  he just wouldn’t 

let nobody leave.”
One of the hoatagea, Rose

mary Ellis, conviEE^ Wafer 
she needed to call her 
children. Instead she 
telephoEied a friend who 
summoned police.

When patrolmen J.W. 
P rz^ a ra  aixl W.A. Huggins 
arrived at the lounge, mey 
told Wafer to put oown his

3-A
Iweapon. Wafer refused, 
Ipoliot said, • and iOataaa 
aimed the weapon at 
Przywara and shoutad at 
Huggins, “ If you’re fonna 
getEiie, rmgonna get um .”

H u g ^  fired Ida ssrvioa 
revolver once, hitting Wafer 
Inthehead.

,'Sickles' Club 
Tiny Animals i
SYRAOffiE, N.Y. (AP ) -  

More than two dozen snudl 
animals were clubbed to 
death or had their necks 
broken in the children’s 
section of the Burnet Park 
Zoo, zoo officials said today.

Police blamed vaixlals for 
the animals’ deaths.

A peacock, guinea pigs, 
rabbits, geese and a rooelw 
were among the animals 
found dead by zoo keepers 
arriving for duty, '

V\< (ISJU .< KN

U  B J
SUPER AUTO SAVINGS

Factory close-out.
Steel-belted
whitewalls.
oBAPnaan
TUBBLBSS

wHirrwAU.
SOB

aaouLAB
PEiCB
BACH*

SALE
pstca
BACH*

PLUS
ra.T.
EACH

A78-18 641 26.66 l.W

E78-14 ISO 32.60 2.44

P78-14 $63 34.46 2.68

076-14 $87 37.06 2.74

H78-14 $60 39.00 2.94

A78-16 $44 28.60 1.97

076-16 $69 38.36 2.81

H76-16 $62 40.30 3.02

J76-1B $66 42.26 3.18

L76-16 $68 44.20 8.80
•WllliInMn.

$ 2 0 - ^ 3 0
off pairs.

GLASS-TRACK 
ROAD GUARDS.

O u r bes t f ib e r  
g la ss  b e lted  titre.

TUBBUtSS
BLACKWALL

s m
aaouLAX

PBICB
EACH*

-----7 ------
SALS
paici
PA»*

PLUS
ra.T.
BACH

A76-18 $84 $48 1.77
C76-14 $39 $54 2.10
E78-14 $41 $58 2.32
F78-14 $44 $01 2.47
078-14 $47 $55 2.62
H76-14 $49 $68 2.64
076-16 $46 $67 2.69
H76-16 $60 $70 2.92

*WHhmS»-tii firm  WhItMralU IS aMra Mcb 
LTS-16 wUtowalU ivaltebU at ilmllar Mria^.

FITS 
MOST 
US CARS

INSTALLED 
FREE

SAVE *8
36AIONTH BATTERY, REG 34.95
Dependable starting pow- 0 ^ 9 5
er with enough for aoces 
sories. Polypropylene case.

SAVE 22’
WARDS lOW-40 
OIL. ONE QUART
Helps to start ^  ^  a
in winter, pro-
tect in sununer. 0/ »
It’s otir best. REG.

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

I. I..„.l...'l._i I J
I .1 I Ji ' ' I I  , I I
I I M l  ,i., .....II.. .1 .) 
L .l ' J.i_ l._l_Il I I

( I I !.l_ l....l.! .L,„.L..,l
I I .-I-J-I * • ' 1 1 I
I I. .I..1.I ... ...iJll .1 J
L_l. IJ-I_I_I.U ....L-J

SAVE *10
MONEY-SAVER AIR CONDITIONER

«.
Wards Special model com- #  
bines comfort and economy. ^
Pre-set therm ostat, 2 
vents. Pita most cars.

189
REG. S IM

I

Get a cool ride 
LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

SAVE *10
CUSTOM-nTCAR 
AIR CONDITIONER
Fits most cars. 
H a n d s o m e .  
b u ilt - in  look .,

REG.SS09

SAVE ®1
FOURIO-MIN. 
SAFETY FLARES
B rillia n t ^ ^ 5 / .  
pierces night to 9  0 0  
warn o f danger, A
save lives. R B a t2

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NO W - USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

/\A( I N K  . (  )/\AI K’ V

OPEN
9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

and v«M can

owfiii A

RadM/haek
'DRALBR

MUTtX sdUMD’& fLECTROMItS
W l t lR V Id  WHAT W l U U  

AAIDLAND ~M IO gPRINO

BANK RATE 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

263-8300

CLOSED JULY 4th
Where the traction is.

-.......  ■ ■ ----------  ■ 1 .1. II

O p en  T h u rsd a y  N ite T ill  8 PJ\4.
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Actor Dan Dailey's Son 
Shoots Himself In Mouth

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(A P ) — The son of Actor Dan 
Dailey conunitted suicide by 
shootwg himself in the 
mouth outside a local 
hospital shortly a fter 
sedting emergency treat
ment there, pd ice said 
today.

It was die second apparent

emergency hospital. Since
we are not an emergency 

■ mm to

suicide in a week involving
modthe offspring of a HoUyw( 

celebrity and third in two 
months.

A  spokeswoman for St. 
John’s Hos{rital said Daniel 
J. Dailey n i, 27, went to the 
hospital office shortly before 
4 a.m. Tuesday and “ asked 
fo r directions to an

hospital, we directed 
Santa Monica Hospital sue 
blocks away, which has 24- 
hour emergency service. He 
was finewhm he IMt here.”

She said young Dailey did 
not say why he wanted 
em ovency treatment.

P o lice  Sgt. R ichard  
Johncola said the young 
man’s boc^ was found on the 
front lawn of St. John’s early 
Tuesday. He said a note was 
found beside the body, but 
the contents w ere  not 
disclosed.

“ We are satisfied that the 
wound was self-inflicted,”

PANEL MAY TAKE ACTION
Judge, JP Knew Arrest 
In Drug Case 'Faked'
AUS-nN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Maurice Pink'in, executive 
director o f  the Judicial 
Qualifications CcHnmission, 
says the body may decide at 
its July 12 meeting whether 
to take action against a West 
Texas judge and justice of 
the peace who knew about a 
phony arrest portraved to

news media as legitimate.
“ The matter is on the 

agenda,”  P ipkin  said 
Tuesday.

T h e  c o m m is s io n , 
established by a con
stitutional amendment, has 
nine members. Four are 
judges appointed by The 
Texas Supreme Court, two

Johncola said.
An autopsy was scheduled.
Dailey was the actor’s son 

by his first wife, Elizabeth 
Jane, a former model and 
actress.

Last 'Diursday, Jon Peck, 
30-year-son of movie actor 
G r^ o ry  Peck was found 
dead in his modest cottage in 
Santa Barbara — a single 
bullet in his head and a 
handgun nearby.

Young Peck  was a 
television newsman. Though 
the coroner’s office ten
tatively ruled the death an 
apparent suicide, Dr. Cor
nelius Passani, brother of 
the actor’s current wife, 
Veronique, said gun- 
coUectiiig was young Peck ’s 
hobby and he believed the 
death may have been ac
cidental.

In May, Jenny Lee Arness, 
24, daughter of James 
Amess of “ Gunsmoke,”  was 
found dead of an overdose of 
sleeping tablets. P o lice  
investigators said the 
woman was despondent over 
a former boyfriend.

Man Is Jailed 
On 3 Counts

members are appointed by 
the state bar aixl three are

R o w la n d R ic h a r d
Schroeder, SO, is in citv jail 

■yiiwith charges of carrying a 
p r o h ib it e d  w ea p o n , 
aggravated  assault and 
d^h arg ing  firearms in the 
city limits. No bond had been 
set this morning.

Schroeder was arrested 
Tuoday afternoon at the 
home of Josephine Null, 904 
Aylford.

Mrs. Null told police 
that when she arrived home, 
Schroder was in ho” house, 
holding a gun and 
“ threatened to kill me.”  She 
struggled with Shroeder and 
the gun went off, glancing off 
her arm and lo<i^ing in the 
wall, according to the police

appointed by the governor.
It looks into the conduct of 

judges and justices of the 
peace on and off the bench. It 
nuiy privately or publicly 
reprim and a judge, 
recommend his removal 
fitHn office to the Texas Su
preme Court, or take no 
action.

“ We usually don’t ento* 
into these things unless 
someone lodges a com
pla in t,”  I ^ k in  said. 
“ Nothing like this has 
happened in our 10-year his- 
t o ^ . ”

The case concerns State 
District Court Judge R.L. 
McKim and Justice of the 
Peace Jan Brooks of Odessa.

They knew in advance of a 
masquerade hatched by
Ector County Dist. Atty. 
investigator Tom Barker to

called police. When 
they arrived, Schroeder
thr^tened to pull the pistol 

flicout of his boot and officers 
took the gim away from 
him at gunpoint.

“ bust an undercover 
narcotics agent so the drug 
underworld would believe 
his cover was legitimate.

The undercover narcotics
agent was “ caught”  after a
Mg'

Dope Charges 
Are Lodged

Johnny Wayne Carter, 21, 
and Larry  Eugeneand Larry  Eugene 
Richardson, 20, both ^ in g  
their addresses as Webb 
AFB, are free on $1,500 
bonds following their arrest 
last week by Big Spring 
police.once.

They were arrested at NW 
9th and Ohio and were 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and possession of 
narcotics.

Tuesday Was 
Luckless Day

Tuesday was July 1, but it 
might as well been Friday 
the 13th as far as Jan 
Lawson, 1010 Nolan, was 
concern^.

At 4:23 p.m., she reported 
an eight track tape deck 
stolen from her vehicle.

At 11:18 p.m., she reported 
that a vehicle that IMt the 
scene collided with her car 
while it was parked at home.

Sonora Radio 
Station Sought

WEATHER
TBM PIRATURSf

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING........................ *1 «4
Amarillo........ ........   •* AS
Chlca«o............................... I I  73
Danvar................................. f$ St
Datrolt ................................M *3
FOftWorni......................  ...t3 73
Houaton................................S3 73
LotAngalat............................I I  « l
Miami................... •$ 71
NtwOriaant..........................M 71
Richmond.............................N  S3
St. LouN............................... to M
San Franciaoo.......................<0 SI
Saattia...................................71 S$
Waihington, D.C.............. ....M  «1

Sun aati today at l:S7 p.m. Sun riaat
Thuraday at 0:44 a.m. HIghat tom-
paratura ttiN data 103 in 1t04. Lo«vaat 
tamparatura SI In 1tl4. Moat 
pracipttatlon I.Ot In ItlS.

Elbow Man Is 
Arrested Here

Road Work 
To Begin

Work will begin the week 
of July 7 on a Glasscock 
County highway project. 
District Engineer D. R. 
Watson, ^ n  Angelo, said 
today.

The project located some 
21 miles southwest of Garden
City, begins at the juncture 
of F.M. ■ ■

high speed chase and 
arra ign ^  before Brooks.

The Odessa American was 
tipped of the bust and ran a 
picture of Barker holding a 
white substance which was 
to have been eight pounds of 
cocaine found in the agent’s 
car. It was actually bMiing 
soda.

After the true facts were 
made public, McKim  said he 
had no idea the drug arrest 
was going to become a full 
blown story accompanied by 
Barker’s picture in the news
paper.

District Atty. T « n  Green 
and Sheriff Elwood Hill were 
out of town and did not learn 
of the phony arrest until they 
return^.

McKim said he now wishes 
he had insisted that they let 
the sheriff in on the deal 
“ because the s h o iff  really 
should have known about it.”

Brooks took part in the 
chase and accepted the 
charges.

2874 (St. Lawrence 
Road) and R.M. 1800 and 
extends westward to the 

ncture of R. M. 2401 and 
M. 1357, a distance of 6 

miles.
Seidel, Inc. San Angelo, 

received the contract on a 
low bid of $150,867.65 as 
announced June 20 ^  the 
State Highway and IMblic 
Transpoi^tion Commission.

The contract calls for 
c le a r in g  r ig h t-o f-w a y , 
grading, base, and sur
facing, through a new 
location previously without a 
road. An extensive irrigated 
farming development has 
occurred in this part of 
G la s s c o c k  C o u n ty , 
production for a recent year 
being 14,000 bales of cotton 
and 5,000,000 pounds of grain 
sorghum. Not only will the 
new road bring some far
mers and ranchers out of the 
dirt, it w ill offer imijroved 
connections to the com
munity of Saint Lawrence, 
the Glasscock County Seat of 
Garden City, the City of 
Midland, and the area towns 
of Rankin and Big Lake.

S u p erv is in g  R es id en t 
Engineer H. L. Bailey, 
Sterling City, will be in 
charge ot the project for the 
State. The contractor, with 
an estimated 120 contract 
working days, plans to 
complete the job in early 
October. A  preconstruction 
conference was held between 
State Department of High
ways and Public Tran
sportation representatives. 
Department of Public 
Safety, and Seidel Ckimpany 
officials at Glasscock County 
Courthouse on July 1, 
P r o ^ t  organization and 
public safety measures were 
discussed and agreed upon.

Tax Breaks For Utility 
Firms Recounted At Trial

HEBBRONVILLE, Tex. 
(A P ) — Two large South 
I'exas utility firms received 
substantial tax breaks from 
the Duval County Board of 
Ekjualization in 1974, ac
cording to testim ony 
presentm here in the ouster 
trial of suspended Duval 
County Judge Archer Parr.

Duval County C lerk 
Alberto Garcia testified that 
tax breaks in the form of 
reduced property valuation 
went to Coastal States Gas 
Producing Co. and Central 
Power and Light Co.

Garcia, the fourth witness

testimony will show that 
Parr was on a retainer for 
the two utility firms at the 
time the board o f 
equalization reduced the 
proper^ valuation and thus 
lowered taxes for the two 
companies.

Garcia testified that in 
October 1973, the board 
placed a value of $1,073,890 
on property owned in Duval 
(bounty by Coastal States 
Gas Producing Co. A  year 
later, Garcia testified, the

Central Power and Light 
Co. property in Duval County 
was Iviuued at $2,068,880 in 
October of 1973 and at 
$1,722,335 a year later.

There was no testimony 
about how much taxes eitho* 
firm  paid during the two 
years.

A few minutes after the 
Central Power and Light Co.
testimony was presented 
electrical power failed at the

property value was dropped 
to about $459,01,000.

to testi^, said the breaks 
wnile

CHECKING ON VEHICLE — Capt. Gordon E. Lewis 
inspects one of his vehicles with Cd. Robert A. 
Meisenheimer (le ft), base commander. Captain Lewis 
was recently selected as the first Vehicle Contnd 
Officer of the Quarter at Webb A ir Force Base.

Gordon Lewis Is Recipient 
Of Vehicle Control Award
Capt. Gordon E. Lewis was 

formally recognized recently 
as the first i^ p ie n t  o f the 
78th Flying Training Wing 
Vehicle Control Officer of the 
Quarter award at Webb 
AFB.

“ I ’m just the one getting 
the award,”  said the

placed on the Vehicle Control 
Officer (VOO) Program.

“ The marked im 
provement in the 48 vehicles 
assigned to Captain Lewis 
exemplifies the over-all 
improvement o f the whole

came while Parr was ser
ving as chairman of the 
Board of Equalization.

Parr was temporarily re
moved as Duval County 
judge March 24 by District 
Court Judge O.P. Carrillo 
after Dist. Atty. Arnulfo 
Guerra filed a civil sui 
against Parr, citing his 
M e ra l perjury conviction 
and accusing Parr of officia’ 
misconduct and actions in 
volving conflict ol interest.

One of the allegations 
against Parr claims it wai 
conflict of interest for him h

In October, 1973, property 
in Duval County owned by 
Coastal States Crude 
Gathering Co., a Coastal 
States subsidiary, was 
valued at $775,260, Garcia 
testified. A year later, the 
same property was valued at 
$462,580, the derk said.

Jim Hoffi County Cour
thouse. Judge Carrillo sent 
the jury home early because 
of the power failure.

TestinfHxiy earlier had 
been halted fo r  a few  
mmnents several times as 
large trucks drove by the 
courthouse. The courtroom 
is not air conditioned and the 
only ventilation comes from 
open windows and electric 
fans.

serve as a lawyer for largi
lilt

ass is tan t m a in ten an ce  
control officer. “ It took hard 
work and cooperation on 
everyone’s part and they 
deserve the credit more than 
Id o .”

Last Winer, a concerted 
effort was begun by Base 
Ckunmander Col. Robert A. 
Meisenheimer and the 
Transportation Division to 
improve the quality of the 
vehicles in the Wrob AFB 
transportation fleet. In doing 
so, increased emphasis was

transpwtation fleet,”  says 
r. “ The

Memory Bank 
Betrays Her

A woman came out of Big 
Spring Hardware yesterday 
morning and called police 
that her car was stolen.

Further investigation 
revealed that the car was

Kirked in front of First 
ational Bank.
The red-faced woman 

admitted, “ I forgot I parked 
it down there.”

Man Is Taking 
Sides In Vote

COLORADO CTTY — An 
enthusiast in the fo r
thcoming wet-dry election 
in a Mitchell County precinct 
has an unusual ad
vertisement in his front 
yard.

A cotton trailer is filled to

Colonel Meisenheimer. 
hard work of men like 
Captain Lewis and other 
vehicle control officers has 
been the key to this im
provement”

In addition to the sti 
^  VCO Program, 
innovations unique to the 
command w «%  started.

A  Vdiicle C^re Center was 
established for operators to 
come in and make minix' 
repairs such as replacing 
bulbs, tightoiing fan belts, 
changing gas caps, etc. At 
the center, the operator has 
tools and assistance to keep 
minor problems from tur
ning into major repairs. The 
operator can make these 
repairs without the added 
burden of paperwork and 
waiting for maintenance.

A  {TOgram was begun 
w h e r e  o p e r a to r s  
sytematically inspect their 
vehicles when receiving gas 
or oil. This is in line with the 
Transportation Division’s 
goal “ of fixing the minor 
Items before thiity contribute 
to a major breakdown.”

And to tie this entire 
program together, a Vehicle 
Im p rovem en t P ro g ra m  
check list (VIP-check) haa 
been developed. This booklet 
lists both the respotuibilities 
and services available to 
assist all base personnel in 
the proper care of the 
assigned vehicles.

property owners whil 
servii^  on the board of 
equalizatian.

Guerra told a repOTter that

Shop Here
AND

SAVE
IWI WILL M  CLOSED JULY 4TH

Four Killed 
Near Denton

DENTON, Tex. (A P ) — i 
Four young persons were 
killed early today when their | 
car and a trailer triKk

USDA CHOICE

V2 BEEF: . ,

92‘
200-230 LB. A VO.

FOREQUARTER LA
ALL BEEP, CUT & WRAPPED 

A FROZEN FOR YOU
south of Denton on Interstate 
35.

H ig h w a y  p a t r o lm e n  
identified three ot the dead 
as Franklin E. Shelton, 21, of 
Suitland, M d.; M ark 
Southard, 19, of Oxonhill,
Md.; and Gerry Roberts, 19 
of Lubbock. Officers said the
fourth victim was a womar. 
in her early 20s who carried 
no identification.

The truck driver, Leonaro 
G. Bowles, 49, of Downes 
Kan., escaped injuries, in
vestigators said.

Glenn Brown 
Graduated
Glenn George Brown, 3705 

Connally, is among those 
Hsted4>as spring graduates 
from the College of Natural 
Sciences of the University of 
Texas at Austin. He earned 
the bachelor of arts degree. 
Lyn E. Hornung Brown, 
Route 2, Lamesa, earned the 
bachelor of science in home 
economics.

' \  64-OZ. #
1 COKES O.MR PIBB.ACH 75‘ )
\  SHURFRESH
\  FRANKS 112-0 Z .P K 0 ........ 75‘ j
(  SHURFINE

\  TEA BAGS 4 B -C T .......... 69‘J
t  NE STLE

(QUIK t̂.̂ 1 * ’ j
1  SHURFINE

( PEANUT BUnER » 4 > r. 59‘j
1 SHURFINE MIXED

( VEGETABLE io < » . 3/nj
L in iE  SOOPER MARKET

1 0 Q S .1 s t Cwahomo '394-4427

the top and overflowing with 
empty beer cans. The sign on
the trailer says “ Vote Wet.”

Girl Returned
Howard County sheriffs 

deputies took into custody a 
fourteen year old girl, who 
had overst^ed  her leave 
from Girl’s Town USA, near 
Whiteface, Tuesday.

She was on leave and was 
reportedly v is iting w ith 
relatives here. She was 
turned over to a Brownfield 
juvenile officer.

DEATHS
Mr. Huddleston

SONORA — An application 
has been filed with the FCC 
in Washington by the Sonora 
Broadcasting Company for 
authority to construct a new 
radio station in Sonora.

Walton A. Foster and 
Donald W. Griffis, San 
Angelo, filed the application. 
The proposed station would 
operate on a fr 
KHZ daytime only.

. Funeral for Wesley Lee 
Huddleston, 80, who died at
5:15 a.m., Tuesday in a local 
nursing home, will be at 10 
a.m., Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Mack Alecander, pastor of 
Lakeview Baptist (Huirch. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

The family moved here in 
1910. Mr. Huddleston 
graduated from Big Spring 
ligh School in 1910. He

Tim s Carter and Mrs. 
Loerna Taylor, Fort Worth, 
and Wayne Jones, 
Nederland.

Pallbearers will be C. J. 
Sullivan, J. R. Hopper, Bill 
Mcllvain, Horace 'Tubb, E. 
L. Reynolds and W. D. 
Bryant. An honorary 
paUbearer will be Dr. Otto 
Wolfe.

Ada Fletcher
played shortstop on the Big 

* ^ r in g  “ town'’ baseball

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Partly cloudy through 
Thuraday. WWoly tcattorad thowart 
and thundarttorma, moat numoroua In
aouth, through Thuraday. Low tonight 
40a oxcapt wwar 70a along iho Rio

Johnny Som ara, 23, 
Elbow, was arrestdi by 
sh er iff ’ s deputies on a 
Martin County burglary 
warrant Tuesday.

Bond was set at $10,000 a i^  
he was turned over to Martin 
County Sheriffs Depart
ment.

team. He was employed for 
several years as a clerk in
the Big Spring post office 

the family bought a

Oranda. High Thuraday uppor lOt 
north and mountalna to uppor fOi 
OK tromo south.

He was allegedly sought in 
n with aconnection with a break-in 

and attempted rape.

»  ( f  • ® * * y ^  * ^ * '

until
farm nine miles west of Big 
Spring on the Andrews High
way. He moved into town two 
years ago after the family 
home burned.

Mr. Huddleston was a 
member of the Lakeview 
Baptist Church. He was born 
Nov. 24,1994, in Alderbranch 
in Anderson County, Tex.

Survivors include an 
uncle, Ernest Jones, 
Palestine; seven cousins, 
Don Carter, Lubbock, 
Willard Foster, Houston, 
Mrs. Ward Hollingshead,

Pi

COLORADO C ITY — Mrs. 
W. 'T. (Ada) Fletcher, 83, of 
Colorado City died at 4:30 

m., Monday in Colorado

^ rv ices  will be at 2:30 
.m., today in the Santa Ana 
irst Baptist Church, with 

burial to follow'in the Santa 
Ana Cemetery. Mrs. Flet
cher formerly lived in Santa 
Ana, having m oved to 
Colorado City in 1972.

Survivors include a 
dau^ter, Mrs. Jean Albert, 
Colorado City; two sons. 
Clay Fletcher, Artesia, 
N.M., and Jessie Fletcher, 
Graham; two brothers, J. 0. 
McCIab, New Mexico, and 
George McClab, Robert Lee; 
eight grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

NOTICE

r t m f  r E D E i 2 4 J -
e i  Y E S  r e t )

Urouik DNly MsnsL

•  DUl TO THI 4TH OF JULY HOIIDAT, FRIDAY *  
9>AN0 SUNDAY DEADLINES W IU BE AS ^ 
^FOLLOW S! ^

(APWIREPHOTO)

W EATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is forecast 
for the nation today except for the Northwest. Widely 
acattered areas of showers are expected for the nor
thern Pacific coast, Arizona-New Mexico, the eastern 
Gulf, part of the northern Plains and the Northeast.

A ds  under c/cnSificotioi i........ 12:00 noon Thursday
^  Too late yxe ld ssify .....................4:00 p.m . Thursday ^

All ads to be killed must be called in by: 
For Friday paper: 12:00 noon Thursday

Now you can have happy days every 24 hours, 
because First Federal pays Daily Interest.

When you open a Passbook account, you 
earn 5V4% interest. On certificates of deposit, 
you can earn as much as 7%%. And your 
money's insured safe up to $40,000, every day 
that you save.

Check the chart below. Yo u’ll see. Now you 
can have happy days even when you’re not so 
happy. With Daily Interest. At First Federal.

RATE SAVINGS PLAN ANNUAL
YIELD

7.50% 4-year certificate o f deposit 7.79%

6.75% 2Vt-year certificate o f deposit 6.98%

6.50% 1-year certificate of deposit 6.72%

5.75% 6 mo. certificate of deposit 5.92%

5.25% Passbook accounts, 
(Compounded & paid daily)

5.39%

Certificate rates appiy to NEW CERTiFICATES ONLY

♦
♦  ro r  r n u u y  fjijfjoi. i a .vw i - — f ^
^  For Sunday paper: 5:00 p.m . Thursday

First Federal Sa\ iiigs
500 Main, Big Spring

we care about your tomorrow — today
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Boverie Is 
Chairman

Clem B. Boverie has been 
named chairmaj) of the 
execu tive com m ittee o f 
F u rr ’ s Cafeterias, Inc. 
Retha R. Martin was named 
to the board of directors.

The two men fill positiois 
previously held by Roy Furr 
who died June 13.

Boverie has served as 
member of the board since 
its creation in 1968. He also 
serves as senior v ice 
president of Furr’s Inc., and 
as president of Farm  Pac 
Kitchens.

He has been associated 
with the company since 1929.

Martin also serves as 
chairman of the board of the 
Dunlap Co., a chain (rf 20 
department stores in states 
from Texas to Florida, in
cluding one in B ^  Spring.

Other new officers include 
Cliff Andrews, [M^ident and 
general manager; Harold 
Andrews, vice president of 
cafeteria operations: C. 
Wavne Smith, vice president 
ana controller; ana Harvey 
Andrews, vice president of 
quality control.

F u rr ’ s operates 62 
cafeterias in seven states. 
Four more are scheduled to 
open this year.

Bike Race Set 
For July 4

Among the events to be 
held at the city park on July 4 
will be a bicycle race at 3

Lm. sponsor^ by the Elks 
xlge.

. It will be held at the soft- 
ball- field inside the park. 
Competition will be held fw ' 
ages 7-9 with three, laps 
around the course. Cyclists 
ages 10-14 will go six laps. 
Ages 15-18 will make 10 laps. 
Ages 19 and over will have 12 
laps.

The race is open to boys 
and girls in each division 
with plaques for 1st and 
second places. Each par
ticipant IS required to pay a 
so cent entry fee.

Several other booths have 
also been planned. Sig 
R ^ e rs  is sponsoring a 
“ Christ Is the Answer Gospel 
Band Wagon.’ ’ Any singing 
group that would like to

Eirform on this wagon call 
ogers at 263-7412.

$45,000 CONTRACT

Go-Gos Going 
IToo Far At Base!

FT. HOOD, Tex. (A P ) -  
Authorities at this sprawling 
Army post are taking a close 
look at go-go dancers who 
perform at service clubs to 
make sure they don’ t go-go 
too far.

There have been some re
ports that go-go dani 
cers—some of whom are 
WACs—have been going too 
far in their state of undress.

While the commanders 
thought they were paying 
$45,000 a year for go-go 
entertainers, apparently the 
Gis are passing the hat to 
develc^ local strippers.

One dancer, an Arm y pri
vate, said she did not intend 
to strip when she began 
dancing three months ago to 
supplement her Arfny 
salary:

She remembers her first i 
strip as a response to a beer 
mug filled wim abou\ $20.

“ When the officers said, 
‘There’s

other family attractions to 
the clubs’ fare.

re’s your tip. now do general 
your thing,’ I felt obligated,’ ’ boxing^ talent shows and 
she said.

She said she prefers to 
dance fw  enlisted men in
stead of officers because 
“ the officers get drunk, 
thinking they are top kicks 
and start yelling ‘take it 
off.’ ’ ’

Lt. Gen. Robert M. Shoe
maker, fw t commander, in
itiated last week a “ moral 
cleanup of Ft. Hood’s social 
environment,’ ’ which in
cluded discontinuing beer 
drinking (hiring duty hours

RPC Meets 
On July 9

Four state representatives 
will be special guests at the 
s e m i-a n n u a l G e n e r a l  
Membership Meeting of the 
Permian ^ i n  Regional 
Planning commission to be 
held Wednesday July 9 at 12 
noon at the Ranchland Hills 
Country Club in Midland.

State Representatives 
R ichard Slack, John 
Hoestenbach, Michael Ezaetl 
and E. L. Short will be the

aests. 'Diey are from Pecos, 
lessa, Snyder and Tahoka 

and are tne four rraresen- 
tatives within the PBRPC 
area.

Gaines County Judge 
Marcus Crow will give a 
b rie f review  of ac-, 
complishments during the' 

-  -  -1 P®8t year and Midland
County Judge Barbara G. 

lU be done away with, but cu lver  w ill provide a
national perspective of wFiat 
regional councils ac
complish. She was recently 
elected first vice president of 
the National Ass<x:iation of 
Rraional Councils.

'ine board of directors will 
meet fc^owing the luncheon 
meeting.

The (ximinal justice ad

visory committee of the 
commission met recently 
and set priorities for the 
criminal justice grants next 
year.

A  re(]uest from the Big 
Spring police on closed 
circuit television is 12th 
down on the list and a

Big Spring (Texos) Harold. W ad.. July 2. 1975 

a ^  project te 15th on the l?t. New Students
Can Register

5-A

Among others of interest in 
this area is a Martin County 
jail closed circuit tdevision 
project which is 7th on the 
list and a Dawson County ja il 
renovation project request 
which is 14th.‘

New high school students 
in town should register 
during the summer months if 
'possible, according to school 
administrators.

At this time, the high 
school is open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and new students 
who will be in grades 9-12 
next year may discuss their 
schedule and courses with 
either Mrs. Janice Roeson or 
Mrs. Jean Harrington.

at military clubs.
Ft. Hood, the Arm y’s 

largest military reservation, 
has its $45,000 contract with 
Entertainment Inc. o f 
nearby Copperas Cove, paid 
with chib profits. The post 
ha% always forbiciden 
complete stripping and re
quired a minimum coverage 
with a G-string plus babydolligpli

imas or negligee, 
tily aAlthough only a few of the 

20 or so dancers have ac
tually striped and danced 
nude, Gen. Shoemaker is 
expected to extend the molal 
cleanup to the go-go girl 
controversy.

will
we may cut back on the 
amount of dancing we 
contract for,’ ’ he said.

“ Go-go girls were not in
vented until three years go 
(at Ft. Ikxxl). What did we 
do before then?’ ’ asked the 
;eneral, who wants to add

Don't-Mi$$-Out-On-Our
ANNUAL-STOREWIDE -

July - Clearance —  Sale
STARTING MONDAY. JULY 7th 9̂ 00 A.M.

We Are Closed This Week For Vacation — BUT
This Sale Is Worth Waiting For 1111

Texos Discount Furniture 
RCA Appliances

1717 Gregg Big Spring, Texas
WHIRLPOOL

263-3542

Hospital Loses 
Accreditation

S W E E T W A T E R  — 
Simmons Memorial Hospital 
here has lost its ac- 
crediaticm, the result of a 
regular study of the facility 
by the Joint Clommission for 
Accreditation in Cliicago.

The Nolan County com
missioners w ill m eet 
Thursday to discuss the 
impact of the accreditation 
and what can be dime to 
return to the good graces of 
the national hospital ac
creditation fcxindation.

2 o n 2 3 z i n i H ! H i m E n n 3 3
T i O A i ? ~

W H ITE
STORES, INC

Pric«s Good At All Company Ownod Stores And Participating Dealers Thru July 5,1975

ALL COMPANY OWNED STORES OPEN JULY 4

BANKS CLOSED
We WHI Be Closed 

Throughout The Day

FRIDAY, JULY 4

In Observance Of
INDEPENDENCE DAY

A Legal Holiday
Do Tour Banking Accordingly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK 

COAHOMA STATC BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION

7th a  Main
✓

and ’

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

A  LOAN ASSN.

500 Main
j

WILL BE 
CLOSED

o n

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

FRIDAY, JULY 4

TRANSACT TOUR BUSINISS 
ACCORDINGLT

SAVE
S9.80

O N A S n O f FOUR
WHITESafety Custom
"004"

4Ply
POLYESTER CORD BODY
TIRES

GUARANTEED
3 0 .0 0 0  
M ILES

Against Rood Haxards A Wearouts

Famouf Brand Motor Oil
QUAKER STATE 

or PENNZOIL
SAE20or30W t.

46 302,304 
46 308,309

QT.

SHOP OUR 
CO M PLm  

AUTOMOTIVE DIPTo
Auto Air Conditioner

REFRIGERANT
ISOx.

.IPHNSERI J 5-10

WHITE'S m
LOW m  m  

PRICE

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
RECHARGE SERVICE KIT

5-16

BLACKWALL w h it e w a l l

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.TAX 
EA. TIRE

REG. PRICE 
EACH TIRE

SALE PRICE 
SET OF 4

REG. p r ic e  
EACH TIRE

SALE PRICE 
SET OF 4

A78-13 1.76 31.95 4/$68* 34.95 4/$80-
C78-13 1.98 32.95 4/S72* 35.95 4/$84«
C78-14 2.04 33.95 4/$76* 36.95 4/$88*
E78-14 2.27 34.95 4/80- 37.95 4/$92'’
F7G14 2.40 35.95 4/84* 38.95 4/$96*
G78-14 2.56 38.95 4/96* 41.95 4/S108*
^78-14 2.77 43.95 4/$116«
A78-15 1.84 33.96 4/$76* 36.95 4/$88‘
G78-15 2.60 39.95 4/$100* 42.95 4/$112’’
H78-15 2J3 44.95 4/$120«
L78-15 Jfl 48.95 4/$136*

-Plus Tax On 4 Tiros

No Trade-la Reqairwl! |*rtg|W Frao!

10,600 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
SAVE
»30.9S

REG. S2M.IB

229
2 Speed unit opwaW  
on 110 volts.

•aeiff Sttwensf Ogee 
TOO ouMram mmrnm mt ewewj atuf

180-5110

n u fi Into 
Any 110 Volt 
WaN OutiMl

•NMMnav mmt m

72-3300

I Hot) Worn

Y
54 Pc. 

PICNIC SET

72-3200

72-3400

Complete service for 8 peoplel 
Includes 8 knives, forks & spoons, 
20 plastic foam cups, and 10 
china-foam dinnar platasi

60-265

Z e b c o 3 G 3
CASTING REEL

WHITE'S 
EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE-

Spin Cast Reel, AdiustaMe Drag.

TUNE-UP SPECIALI
TUNED CARS SAVE OASI

Raplaca plugs with Cham
pion, AC or Whita plugs. 
Choice of RNopar, Delco, or 
Motorcraft original equip- 
mant ignition set. Tima an
gina & adjust cartMirator.

F0R6CYL.
AMERICAN 
MADE CARS 
FORICYL.
AMERICAN 
MADE CARS

APPOINTMENTS 
ACCEPTED a INVITED

CB 
Pace 23
Rudios

159“

PORTABLE Y  COLEMAN Y  «-0*- Ice Cream
13"GRiLL

83 250

Steal bowl, 3-position grate,

FUEL

CoJtmon̂

GALLON  
SIZE

64-1132

NOW
JUST

FREEZER

85 708 

ONLY

10 QUART 
iCE CHEST

50 Foot 
HOSE

85-652

85-391

84-257

OSCiLLATiNG 
SPRiNKLER .

WHITE
STORES INC 1607 Gregg
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Before Cong 
5 Caper

10 Tibeten 
V.I.P.

14 Having 
wings

15 Geucho's 
gear

16 Hussein, a.g.
17 Cousin of 

the gull
18 Transporta

tion
20 Transporta

tion
22 Coop decor
23 Serve the 

punch
24 Hokkaido 

native
25 E t -

28 Trartsporta- 
tion

32 Affirms
33 Erin go —
34 Maurta —
36 Ribbed

fabrics
36 Hartd-picked
37 Khayym's 

product
38 Three, in 

Pisa
39 Assassirtates
40 Mark
41 Transporta

tion
43 Do-nothirtgs
44 Hoard 
46 Fasten
46 DaHas, e.g. 
49 Transporta

tion
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

n n n ii ntamnn n n nn  
a n n n  nnniriii nnnri 
uaD aaaE iG iaB  n a a n  
□no nninn Bang  

□ □ n  anranra 
□ □aoiiaDHnii 
□ a  nnnci a n a  

□ n a a a  aanci 
n n a n  annnraH 
a u n a a  n n a a n  
a n a  a n n a  
a  a a a a  nan  

□ a a a  a a a a a a a a a o  
b iaaa  a a o ia a  a a a a  
□ a a a  a a a a n  a a a n

7/2/7S

S3 Transporta
tion

56 Poetic Mack
56 Right-hand, 

man
57 European 

thru^: vsr.
56 Manlike 

creeturs
58 Spin over
60 Bring before 

a judge 
again

61 Transporta
tion 
DOWN

1 Extenaivo
2 Mias Chase
3 FratKh 

waters
4 Transporta

tion
5 Nelson's 

conquest
6 Deu^terof 

Tantalus
7 Workson 

lace
8 Japarteae 

leader
9 Transporta

tion
10 Ad plan
11 Ceftsin 

lights
12 Brewer's 

need
13 Burrows' 

rtantesakes

19 Largeshal
21 Tranaporta- 

tion
24 Khachaturian 

atal. ;
25 Transporta

tion
26 Chris of 

tertnis
27 Rsaarvotion 

sight
28 Bettarthan 

deuces
29 CityInN.Y.

1
D tM y iS  TM t M fM A g f NANCY

30 Script 
>urf^31 Su

33 Mrricaadkt
36 Transporta

tion
37 Transporta

tion
39 Fry or talc
40 Hold tight
42 Nappktg
43 In a gloomy 

way
46 Morepieas-

46 Evianartd 
Ems

47 Peacock's 
pride

48 Within: pref.
49 PartofEur.
50 Eden hair
51 Clef symbol
52 Wifeof 

Geraint
54 Fr. street

1 2 3

Ik

.17

20

liT

25 26 27

32

35

38

kt J

T

k7

53

56

59 J

rr TT TT

55

[6T
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w n a m it y A im c iB .  O u e s s w i o w o M t *

•  BBO Bam m aam iBEm
UnsersMbU these four Jumbles, 
MM letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woNs.

RAMOA •ssxsssr'

Q
FUTLE

L
im w n y ik

a
New airanca tha ctadad letters 
tofsrm the ^

M l l l j i n n m
iLYMQ lER OOfTAL PA8TO4

A—inn M M a r efapsd bemadandprrfradid te >e
afek-‘ MA-UNOEREir

Ne. 7, s Signet peperScch wHti lioowtstee, >t avaltsMe tar SI, poatpaW. 
Irsni New Amarkan LMary, DarM. PMSTMTa  Bok m , Sarsanrierd, N.J. S^ l.
Mke ciiacka payalrta la New American Liererv. InctuSa full name, aOeraaa, and tip 
coda. Alim* 4 waakt ter dallvai^.

1*1 \M I S
U I H E N D 0E 5 

T H E  P O W D E R  
P U F F  P E i W  
B £ 6I N , 5I R 7

IJE CAN'T LEAVE UNTIL 
THE MAN FROM THE CHAM^ 
OF COMMERCE 6ET5 HERE...

7-*

//

I

MMMMM 
SMAKifMAK/

DottTsufem,
MARGE..UE

-7>

HAIRCUrTTNCIS SLOW^ 
TH iSE  D fiy S . VMOULO 

NELLIE BE MOONUGHTING 
SOMEWHERE?

•AS A  VAN EMERGES 
I A T  THE A LLS? LEVEL.

7- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
ivukV v v e r ia s c  c? it a n p
LeA /e  AO-L HER W OKLJXy
BeLONEHHr&S 12? YtTUR WIF=e..

/AAV TtXJK 0CST f m o  HIRE 12
LHJEtHNEr rtifeNAft Atf WSORdERS 
ATTbORWNCC.

T

7 t

frnm.

J sc .

lR#»ffr»i'?V— ^  little qiri thought 
gou were dging/

0 ^ 7 i n e . -

mnqoing TAnd somehotY" OkagTxLoohlikegoudo^ 
to get OocU tbod? Keep an J^Oiipper I j y  blew our coyer.

«/>

I Nell, 
babgf

AAV FATHER W A*t A  
T R A P R E R  WHO 

l_EPT H ie  fTEOPUH 
TO R O A M  TH E  & R E A T  

MOUStTAIM*.
^ o r  AAAReHAU.

i r i

HE MARRittIP MV 
MOTHER ANC7 
iJOINEP HHR 
P t r o p u t ,  THE

WHAT y o u
WHITE MEN 
CAUL THE 

BfOOW PEOPLE.

X WEA& eORN ANP 
, R A I^E P  WITH M y  
CROW »ROTHER^..WB  I WERE HAF»PV. OUR 

I LIFE WAtr •OOPU

•x>>

. RAI
LTm

HOW ARE THEM IDEWTICAL 
TWIWS OF VOR'W SITTIW 

ALOfSKSi MELISSV?

/ ■ ]

/
IDENTICAL

A R E  VeXJ S U R E  
VeXJ /AADE 

ENOUOH 
FO O D  FD R  
A L L  T H E  
K ID S  A T  

O U R  
P IC N IC ?

T H E  B A S K E T  
IS  F U L L

w ic iag .i.T aen r

J i .
PICNIC
AREA

I  T H IN K  M DU BRCXJGHT 
TH E  W R O N 0  B A S K E T

•ssw ssr—  7 -2

/^W M ArfYo iTN
A A i io r t e a e n  \

WELL, MffYBE IT WNS KIHPA 
DUMB. DEL AND 1 WERE PRETTY 
HIGH. I  NEVER OREAMBD 

get IMTO
TROUBLE.

OH. NO.' rVK 
MADE INOIRP 
VMUMERMLE 
TIMES ALONE.

'¥0AD you MMP 
P ISAT 8Y TC 
WMPOW-UNTIL 

■WKE OFFf

NOT ATAU, 
CHILD/ 8trr 
fiMTEN TOUR 
SEAT BELT 

QUCKiy/

BUT Y th m  DONE 
SOME AMRVEIDU5^ 
THINGS— VOOR-d 
WORK WITH MED

ICO, THE NO(% SHIP

6 (Ve TH IS  RAT 
T m : € R  LCM N '

5 A V / T O  v A M e W C A T r

THAT5 
- V A V ^ -  
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JTHifdO EBIIOUS, MRSCAPP 
— JUST TRY TO KEEP HIM 

LAID d ow n  AND NO 
UNDUE exertio n TRVTO KEEP'IM 

LAID DOWN AND NO 
UNDUE EXERTION ?
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Cubbage Digs Rangers 
Out Of Trouble Again

SOMETHING LE FT BEHIND — Texas R a n g «^ ’ Mike 
Cubbage starts toward the dugout after competing a 
seventh inning double play but foraets one trang: his 
glove. Kansas City Royals’ Vada Pinson knocked the 
glove off Cubbages’ hand as he came into second base.

Midland Pastes 
Western Leader

V ..

By Tha Assoclatad Prts*
Texas League teams 

hauled out the heavy wood 
Tuesday night as Midland 
and Shrevq>ort pumped out 
24 hits including six home 
runs and Jackson and 
Lafayette each drummed 
hit-laden innings in their 
doubleheader.

A1 Montreuil of Midland 
followed teammate Steve 
Clancey’s three-run homer 
in the sixth inning with a two- 
run roundtripper of his own 
in the seventh to pace the 
Cubs to a 9-5 victory over 
West D ivision leader 
Shreveport.

For the Shreveport Cap
tains the big guns were 
Mitchell Page and Ken 
Melvin. Page belted a lead- 
off homer in the second 
frame. Melvin led off the 
ninth with his 10th home run 
of the season.

Jackson capitalized on a 
seven-run sixth inning to 
snatch the first game of a 
d o u b le h e a d e r  fro m  
Lafayette, 9-1. Jim Kidder, 
Angel Cantress, and Bob 
Salinger all popped two-run 
doubles in the Mets’ cause. 
JeH G ro ^  9-5. notched the 
mound victory for Jackson.

W L Pel. OB 
Shraviport 45 24 .452 —
Mdtand 41 34 . 532 (
El PWO 35 34 47* 12
San Antonio 27 41 .340 21

tm t DIvtoton
Lafayattc 40 32 , S54 —
Arkanui 34 34 .500 4
Jackaon 33 35 A(5 S
Alaxandria X  30 .441 •

Tuatday't Rawlti 
Jackaon 0-1, La f^ lto  1-11 
San Jtotonlo 2, El Paao 1 
AAkHand *, Shravaport 5 
Afkantas at Alaxandrla ppd., rain 

wadnartiy'i Sctiadula 
El Paso at San Antonio 
Midland at Shravaport 
Arkanui at Altxandria (2)
Lafayatta at Jackson

Seattle 
Is Next 
In Line
SE ATTLE  (A P )  — 

Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn sa>^ a major 
league teem d «in ite ly  will 
be assigned to Seattle, per
haps for the 1976 season.

Because baseball owners 
have cooled on e ^ n s io n , 
the Seattle franchiM m(M*e 
likely would be given an 
existing team having trouble 
in another city rather than a 
new team, Kuhn indicated.

He r e fu ^  to speculate on 
which teams would be candi
dates for Seattle, but, in an
swer to questions, he said the 
San Francisco Bay area 
cannot continue to support 
two teams.

Kuhn said neither the 
world champion Oakland 
Athletics nor the San 
Francisco Giants ‘ ‘has made 
any commitment to move 
the baUclub,”  but both have 
simported his negotiating 
enoiis with officials of the 
two cities. Each team has a 
long-range lease com
mitment on a local stadium.

Kuhn was in Seattle to in
spect King County’s 60,000- 
seat domed stadium, 
scheduled for completion 
next March, just prior to the 
1976 baseball season. He also 
discussed with County 
Executive John Spellman 
possible lease arrangements 
for a major league team.

“ If I were a betting man. 
I ’d bet m ajor league 
baseball will be played in 
Seattle in 1976,’ ’ Spellman 
said fdlowing the meeting.

Coahoma Coger 
Wins Honor
C in d y  M c M a h a n , 

Coahoma eager, was 
presented an Outstanding 
Defensive Player Award at 
the close of the Western 
Texas College G irls ’ 
Basketball Camp Friday 
night.

Her coach. Sonny Barnes, 
assisted Dr. Sid Thompson, 
WTC Athletic Director, in 
Erecting the camp.

Seventy girls from 24 
schools attended the week- 
long camp whidh was con
cluded with taro All-Star 
games and presentation of 
awards Friday/hlght.

In the nightcap, the 
DriUers bouncra Jackson 11- 
1, bu n ch y  five runs into the 
fifth innii^. John Yeglinski 
got two hits in four trips to 
the plate and two RBIs.

A sacrifice fly by Tony 
Manning to score Mike 
Kryzmanich gained for San 
Antonio a 2-1 decision over 
El Paso. Winning pitcher 
Ron Slayer, 4-6, allowed Oie 
Diablos only four hits.

The Arkansas at 
Alexandria gam e was 
postpmed because of rain.

Tonight’s schedule shows 
El Paso at San Antonio, 
Midland at San Antonio and 
Lafayette at Jackson for 
single games and Arkansas 
at A lexandria 
doubleheader.

fo r  a

By TltoA«4ocl«ttd Prmt

Last weekend, the Boston 
Red Sox and New York Yan
kees only had eyes for each 
other. Suddenly, they’re 
eyeing the M ilwaukee 
Brewers and Baltim ore 
Orioles, as well.

The Orioles outslugged the 
Red Sox 10^ while the 
Brewers were defeating the, 
Yankees 6-3 Tuesday night,' 
further tightening the race in 
the Amencan League’s East 
Division. The Red Sox lead! 
the B rew os and Yankees byj 
one game, with the defen
ding chanipion Orioles justj 
6^  games out.

Milwaukee, which begins a I 
three-game set against the 
Red Sox tonight with a 
doubleheader, trailed by five 
games two weeks ago while 
the Orioles were nine games 
back as recently as last 
Friday.

Elswhere, the Detroit 
Tigers down^ the Cleveland 
Indians 6-2. The Oakland A ’s 
trounced the Chicaga White. 
Sox 10-1 and opened an e i^ t -  
game bulge in the A L  West 
over the Kansas City Royals, 
who bowed to the Texas 
Rangers 54. The Minnesota 
Twins routed the California 
Angels 12-3 after dropping 
the doubleheader opener 4-3 
in 10 innings.
B R E W E ^  6. YANKEES 3
The Brewers posted their 

fourth consecutive victory 
behind the five-hit pitching 
of Jim Colbom and Rick 
Austin. George Scott had two 
doubles and a single, drove 
in a run and scored twice 
while ex-Yankee M ike 
Hegan drove in two runs with 
a single in the two-run first

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Attendance at the Cardinals vs. Tigers Little League 
basc^ ll championship contest Monday night ac
cording to Jack Barber, district III administrator, was 
one of Uie best ever.

Atmospheric conditions were at their best. City-wide 
play has been in existence since the late 40’s. "  '

ITie National League Park stands were packtd pMs 
parents and admirers standing around the outside 
playing field fence area as well as sitting in their cars.

Eans aiso found a high advantage watching point 
from the highway. Cars were parked north and south 
almost a half-mile back from uie park on both sides of 
the highway.

Bemie Beckman of Midland, Texas League’s leading 
thrower, appears on his eventual way to the Major 
Leagues, being called up by the Triple A Wichita club 
of tlw parent Chicago or|^nization.

Since moving into M -^b s  starting rotation in mid- 
May, his earned run average fell from 13.55 to 2.93. 
Ehiring that stretch, Bernie fashioned a 7-0 record with 
six complete games.

The 24-year-old southpaw led the circuit in complete 
games and his nine wins were also tops. Bernie was 
acquired from the Los Angeles Dodgers late in spring 
training. He hadn't w o rk ^  in almost three weeks. To 
get Bemie, Chicago said goodbye to lefthander Tom 
Badcock, who is 5-9 for Waterbury in the Eastern 
League.

“ I was glad about the trade,’ ’ said Bemie. Midland 
manager Doc Edwards feels wholeheartedly Bemie 
can make the major grade. “ I wouldn’t have recom
mended that we grab him if I didn't think he was a 
major league prospect,”  he added.

Bemie has been wrapped up in pro-ball since he was 
16, signing with the Detroit Tigers. He once tossed 
three successive no-hitters in a week and fanned 20 in a 
perfect seven-inning contest.

• • •
Despite the double effects of inflation and recession, 

a record 43 million Americans spent $270 million on 
state hunting and fishing licenses last year, according 
to figures raeased by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
director Lynn A. Greenwalt.

• • •
WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT — Barry 

Canning and his father. Harold, business manager of 
The Herald, made a ary run trip to Temple Junior 
College, last weekend.

Barry was to try out for a juco baseball scholarship. 
His skill failed to catch the Temple coach’s attention as 
a piill-lhe-lever-type 10-inch rainstorm dropped 
down.

Barry’s dad said son was impressed with the Temple 
campus, but it is doubtful the two will make a return 
look-see visit.

Scoreboard

inning and a grounder in the 
Brewers’ four-run third.

“ I don’t think we’re hot,”  
Colbom said, even though 
the Brewers have won 11 of 
14 and 16 of 22. “ This is the 
way we should plav.”  

ORIOLES 16, RED SOX 6 
Don Baylor broke a tie 

with a t lv ^ ru n  homer off

Reggie Cleveland in the 
seventh inning after Lee 
May singled and Paul Blair 
beat out an infield hit.

RANGERS 5. ROYALS 4
Mike Qibbage homered 

and Mike Hargrove and Jim 
Sundberg r a p j^  out three 
hits apiece fo r Texas. 
Ferguson Jenkins got the

win despite three home runs 
by John Mayberry and one 
by Harmon Killebmw.

ANGELS 4-3, TWINS 3-12
Mark Wiley, a 27-year-old 

rookie, gained his first major 
league rictory by scattering 
eight hits in the nightcap 
while Rod Carew drove in 
five runs and Steve Braun

ASTROS TRIPPED UP

Dodgers Fall Down 
In 6 Of Last 7

and Steve Brye homered for 
Minnesota. *11)0 Angels took 
the opener on a lOui-inning 
homer by EUlie Rodriguez.
KANSAS a X Y  TEXAS

abrhU abrhbl
WoMtanlrl lOIOTovardh 512 1 
Oarott X  4 0 0 0 CuU>aet2b 5 111 
McRm H 4 0 1 0 Hbroravtlf 
AAtybtrry 1b 4 3 3 3 Burouohl rf 
Klllibrawdh 4 111 Spanctrib 
Pinion cf 4 010R m dllc(
CRojMX 3 0 0 0 Sm llty ll

0 00 0 HOMtollX 
4 0 10 HwtMi X  
2 010 Sundbirge
1 0 0 0 Jmkinip 
0 0 0 0 STIwmMp 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0  0

hoe wants slops,”  
oe h a z ie r  croon^

5 13 1 
30 10 
5 0 10 
50 11 
3 0 0 0 
2 10  0 
0 0 0 0 
3 13 0 
0 0  0 0  
0 0 0 0

By TM Asaoclatid PriM

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
are hitting for a change — 
but this time it’s with their 
f i s ^  not their bats.

The Dodgers, no doubt; 
bothered By their poor 
performance of late, tooK out 
their frustrations on the San 
D i^ o  Padres Tuesday night 
with a bench-clearing brawl.

The Dodgers won the fight, 
but lost the game, 10-1.

“ The brawl might spur 
’em on, make them a better 
ballclub,”  said Dodger 
Manager Walt Alston, whose 
team lost its sixth game in 
the last seven, “ but I sure 
hate to lose Joe Ferguson for 
eight werits.”

Ferguson, the muscled Los 
Angeles catcher who was one

of the main event sluggers in 
the eighth-inning bout at 
Dodger Stadium, suffered a 
fractured wrist as a result of 
the blood-letting.

Ferguson was thrown out 
of the game along with team
mates Willie Crawford and 
Dave Lopes. San Diego’s 
John Grubb, another of the 
free swingers, also was 
forced to leave the field.

The fight apparently 
stemmed from an incident in 
the top half of the eighth 
when the Padres attempted 
to squeeze in a run, although 
they already held a 10-1 lead. 
Dodger reliever Charlie 
Hough, obviously thinking 
the run unnecessary, hit 
batter Dave Winfield with a 
pitch. Ferguson had to

Juni
• -i?.

EXPERT ENTRY — Craig HodneU of Big Spring wUl 
be among 125 expert class entries in the Firecracker 
$5,000 Moto-Cross set for July 5 and 6. Sponsored 1^ the 
Hi-Noon Optimist Club, the track is located one mile 
north of IS 20 and Farm Road 700.

TEEN-AGE LEAGUE
Optimists Pop 
KiwaniSf 6-4

restrain the Padre slugger 
from challenging Hough.

In the bottom oiF the eighth, 
San Diego relief pitcher Bill 
Greif came back at the 
Dodgers, throwing four 
pitches dangerously close to 
Crawford. After the last one 
almost hit his ribs, Crawford 
stormed out to the mound 
and blasted Greif off his feet 
with some hard punches. 
Then Ferguson and the 
others jum p^ into the fray.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the St. Louis Car
dinals beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 6-5; the Cincinnati 
Reds tripp^ the Houston 
Astros 8-7 in 15 innings; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates routed 
the Montreal Expos 104; the 
Chicago Cubs nipped the 
New York Mets 54 in. 10 in
nings and the San Francisco 
Giants pounded the Atlanta 
Braves 9-1.
CARDINALS 6, PH ILLIES S
Bake McBride drove in 

three runs with a pair of 
singles and stole two bases to 
lead St. Louis past 
Philadelphia. A1 Hrabosky, 
the Cardinal relief ace ap
pearing in his fourth straignt 
game, recorded his 12th save 
of the year.

REDS 8, ASTROS 7 
Joe Morun, who homered 
earlier, angled home a run 
in the 15th inning as Cin
cinnati won a marathon 
battle with Houston. 
H O U 8TO N ^^,,^C IN N /^Tl

WHoMrdlf 7 22 0 ROUX 4 2 2 1 
Gramrl 5 110 Crlffiyrf 4 12 1 
CKMIIX 7 10 1Morg4nX 7132  
MBtlonlb 5 13 3Binc>ie 3 0 0 1 
Jutme lO IOO rInM nlf 5 0 2 1 
MMiyc 1 0 0 0 AAcEnanyp 0 0 0 0 
Cidmocf 4 1 2 0 Cnqxlon^ 1000 
CJohmonc 7 1 2 3 Borbonp 00 0 0 
RMitx ir  44 7 0 2 0 Rlummir p4i 1 0 0 0 
RAndnuX 5 0 10 Owxyp 0 0 0 0 
JCruiph lO O O T P im lb  70 10 
KOniiciyp 0 00 0 OFoitircf 4 110  
DoRadirpb 1 0 1 0 Chiniy44 3 0 0 0 
JMikrop 0 0 0 0 RRmundph 0 10 0 
RIcMrdp 3 00 0 Flynn4l 30 10 
Ooigrovip 2 00 0 Normanp 1000 
KFortebp 0 0 0 0 EMIwtcKp 10 0 0 
Granpir p 0 0 0 0 CroMrtty ph 0 10 0 
Botwull X  2 0 0 0 CCirrMI p 0 0 0 0 

Ambrsfr pb 0 0 0 0 
Oiranimoc 4 111

RScobpr
HMlyc
I^M(4l
Sola! to pb 
Buabyp 
MIngorIp 
McOanlalp

Tbtal 34 4 t 4 ratal X  I II 4 
KamaiOty . 000 100 102-4
Ttxaa ......................... 110 021 00m- 5

E—Maybirry, Mlngorl. DR—Kanaaa 
Oty 2. tiKai 1. LOB^Kanaaa City 5. 
Taxai 13. 2B-Tovar, Hargrova. HR— 
Maybarry 3 (3). Cutabaga (3). KIIMbraw 
(W) SB- PWak

IP H R ER BB SO 
Buapy (1.,II4) 5 1 3 11 5 4 2 0
Mlngorl 1 13 0 0 0 3 0
McDanlal 110 1 0 0 I 0
Jankina (W.tB) 12 3 4 4 4 2 4
S.Tbomaa 1 3 0 0 0 0 1

T-2 X  A-12,714.

Slow-Pitch
Softball

Gibbs & Weeks defeated 
the Super Save Sackers last 
Thursday to throw the 
A m e r ic a n  S lo w -P it c h  
League into a two-way tie for 
first place.

The District ASA Double 
Elim ination Tournament 
will be held at the 11th Street 
Park July 25 and 26. Any 
team is eligible to enter 
including clubs from 
Stanton, Lamesa, Snyder, 
Colorado City, Sterling City 
and Garden City as well as 
BigSprirg.

The winner and runnerup 
automatically qualify for 
the state tournaments to be 
held in Midland and Killeen 
Aug. 8 through 10.

23 Raaulta — Paarl Baar

K U A L A  L U M P U R , 
Malavsia (A P ) — “ I want 
you like a 
P o k in ’ Joe I 
to heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali.

Frazier made this elegant 
expression of desire after Ali 
said Tuesday that his e i^ t -  
day-old retirem ent an- 
n ou n cem eh t w as  
inoperative.

/Qi had insisted he was 
sick of the boxing rat race 
( “ the only thing good about 
this is the money” ) and 
planned to hang up his gloves 
after disposing of British 
challenger Joe Bugner. 
Nobody — except perhaps 
Ali — seemed to accept that 
the 33-year-old tltlenolder 
was serious.

Within hours after out
classing the 25-year-old 
Bugner in a 15-round 
decision victory, Ali was 
exchanging more or less 
friendly insults with Frazier 
as the publicity campaign 
got under way for their f i ^ t  
In Manila on Oct. 1.

Promoter Don King has 
dubbed their third match 
“ Superfight Three.”  Ali 
terms it the “ thriller in 
Manila.”  Frazier hasn’ t 
given it a name, promising 
only to knock All’s block off.

‘ 'That chicken a in ’ t 
nothing but feathers and I’ ll 
pluck him,”  Frazier added.

Ali flew out of Kuala 
Lumpur Wednesday for a 
three-day rest in the East 
Malaysian State of Sabah, on 
the Island of Borneo, as 
guest of ttw government.

He announced tentative 
plans to stay in Southeast 
Asia to ' 
remain
the Frazier fight.

in
keep in shape and 
acclimatizea until

Boaton
Mllwaukaa
Naw York
Baltimora
Clavatond
Oatrolt

Amarican Laagua 
Baal

W L

Oakland
Kanaaa
Taxaa
Chicago
Mlnnaiota
California

41 32 
41 34 

41 34
35 3t 
32 42 
21 45

Waat
4» 27 

City 41 35 
37 31 
35 31 
34 40 
M

Pcf. os

Twaiday'a Raaalta
California 4 2, MInnaaota 3-12, 

laf gama 10 Inninga 
Baltimora 10, Boalon 4 
Datrolt 4, Clavafand 2 
Akilwaukaa 4, Naw York 3 
Oakland 10, Chicago 1 
Taxaa 5, Kanaaa City 4 

Wtodnaaday'a Oamaa 
Boaton (Wlaa 1-4 and Laa 1-5) 

at Mllwaukaa (Caafro 3-1 and 
Hauaman 2-1 or Champion 4-5), 
2, (t-n)

Naw York (Madicb 41) at 
Oavaland (Eckaralay 5-1), (n)

Baltimora (Torrai 1-5) at Da- 
trolt (Walkir 2-5), (n) 

acalitornia (SIngar 4-1) at 
MInnaaota (Blylavan 5-3), (n)

Oakland m rr y  2-7) at Cbl 
cago (Oataan 34), (n)

Kanaaa city (Pattin 4-4) at 
Taxaa (Hargan 5-3), (n) 

Thuraday'a Oamaa 
Oakland at Chicago 
California at MInnaaota 
Naw York at Clavaland, tn) 
Baltimora at Datrolt, (n)
Boaton at Mllwaukaa, (n) 
Kanaaa City at Taxaa, (n)

National Laagua 
Baat

W L Pet. OB
PIttaburgh 44 21 .413 —
Philphia 42 35 . 545 5
Naw York 37 35 514 7</t
St. Loula 37 37 . 500 t'/T
Chicago 37 40 411 10
Montraal 31 40 437 13

Wvtt
Cincinnati 50 21 .441 —
Loa Angalaa 43 37 .531 1
S.Franclaco 31 31 .414 1t</a 
San Diigo 37 41 .474 13
Atlanta 32 44 . 421 17
Houston 21 53 . 344 23</l

Tuaaday's Raaulta 
St. Louis 4, Phlladalphla 5 
Cincinnati 1, Houston 7, 15 In.

nings
Pittsburgh 10, Montraal 4
Chicago 5, Naw York 4, 10 In

nings
San Diago 10, Loa Angalaa 1
San Francisco 1, Atlanta 1 

Wbdnaaday'a Oamaa 
Atlanta (Niakro 7-4) at San

Francisco (HalIckI 3-4)
St. Louis (Raad 17) at Phlla 

dalphia (Carlton 4-4), (n)
Houston (Olarkar 7-7) at Cin

cinnati (Nolan 7-5), (n) ,
PIttaburgh (Ellis 5 4) at Mon

traal (Rogara 5-5), (n)
Chicago (Bonham 1-5) at Naw

York (Matlack 15), (n)
San Diago . (Fralaiaban 3-1) at 

Los Angaloa (Rau 7-7), (n) 
TWaday'a Oamaa 

Chicago at Now York 
Pittsburgh at Montraal 
St. Louis at Phlladalphla, (n) 
Cincinnati at San Diago, (n) 
San Francisco at Loa Anga

laa, (n)
Only gamat achadulad

The Optimists could only 
come up with three hits but 
won the Senior contest 
against the Kiwanians 6-4, 
a ^ -  the Junior Saunders 
Angels outran the ABC 
Rebels 8-5, Thursday night.

Noel Hun hurled the first 
four frames for the 
Optimists, but was relieved 
in the fifth  by Ken 
McMurtrey, who was 
credited with the win.

Optimist hits came off the 
bats of Randy Pittman, who 
connected twice including a

Sports
Briefs

fevssisissss^^
TENNIS

WIMBLEDON, England — 
Defending champion Jimmy 
Connors struggle to a 6-4,8- 
6, 6-2 victory over Raul 
Ram irez of M exico to 
progress to the semifinals of 
the Wimbledon tennis 
championship.

FOOTBALL
BLOOMINGTON, Min. — 

Cliuck Foreman, the Min
nesota Vikings leading 

(rusher and pass receiver last 
season, sipied a three-year 
contract with the National 
Football League team.

DALLAS — Dave Man- 
ders, a 10-year veteran 
center with the Dallas 
Cowboys, announced his 
retirement

NEW ORLEANS -  New 
Orleans Saints fullback Bill 
Butler was traded to the St. 
Louis (Cardinals for an un
disclosed draft choice.

GREEN BAY, Wis. -  
Offensive lineman Bill Bain 
of the University of Southern 
California, signed a contract 
with the Green Bay Packers 
of the National Football 
League.

double plus a single by Greg 
Pearson.

Ray Don Box of the 
Kiwanians smacked the ball 
three times. John Morelion 
was the losing pitcher.

The Angels rallied for five 
runs in the top of the seven 
with two outs to outfox the 
Rebels. Javier Hernandez 
pitched 11-3 innings in relief 
of Kyle IWeiffer to record the 
victory. P fe if fe r  was 
c red its  with a homer.

Today’s schedule pits the 
Senior Orioles against the 
Yanks and the Junior Red 
Sox opposing the K n i^ ts .

Sledge Fires 
Hole-In-One
Steve Sledge, who will be a 

senior golfer on the Big 
Spring High team next 
season, fired a hole-in-one 
last Tuesday afternoon at the 
B ig Spring Municipal 
Course.

Sledge’s'ace took place on 
the No. 18 par 5 hole which 
stretched out 321 yards. 
Observing Sledge’s unusual 
feat were Bob R isers, Sonny 
Buzbee and Jimmy Newsinn.

Tow 40 7 15 7 Total 54 I  13 7 
Ont out «4an «Hnnlng run icarud.
AMrm 0001X2X 000 000-7
Radi WO mi 113 000X1—.0

E—Oriaman, Groaa, Caball, C.Jo»w«en, 
R.AndrawA. Ownay. DP—Houaton 2, Cin
cinnati 1. LOB-Houalen U  Cincinnati 15. 
2B-Wataan, W.Howard, Cadano, Roaa, 
Garonlmo. HR—Mbtaon (12), C.JotxMon 
(7), Morgan (13). SB—W.Honward, Flynn. 
SF—G rlf^, Banch.

IP H R ER BB SO
423 7 3 3 4 4
113 1 3 1 1 0

1 3 1 1 1 2 0  
223 0 0 0 1 1
2 1 0 0 0 2
1133 1 1 2 0
4135  4 4 4 4
223 3 2 2 2 1
2 4 1 1 0  0
2 1 0 0 0 2
3 2 0 0 0 0
1 0

Brawart 4, Sugar Sava Sackara, 7; 
Harding Wall S^vlca 7, Big Spring 
Jaycaat 14; HR: Harbla Smith; 
Barklay Homat 3, Wabb AFB 14; HR: 
Alax Siumanakl; Jarry Burg.

Juna 24 Raaulta — Shiva Oin Co. 4, 
CIbba Si Waaka 13; HR: Jack Bowara; 
Larry Horton, Pata Shaffar; Coadan 
Ollara 5, Sugar Sava Sackara f t  HR: 
Jackla Flatchar 2; Waatalda Com 
munity Cantar 0, Wabb AFB IS; HR: 
Jim Raaaa; JohnLaahy; Rick Wllaon.

Juna 24 Raaulta — Sugar Sava 
Sackara 4, OIbba B Waaka 11; HR: 
Lupa Lara; Pata Shatfar; Jackla 
Flatchar; Mika Scharborough; 
Barklay Homaa 3, Waatalda Com
munity Cantar 17; HR: Mark Hyatt, 
Paarl Baar Brawara 10, Barklay 
Homaa 13.

TuaaJay Raaulta — Coadan 5, 
Waatalda Community Cantar 4; HR: 

^ d W  Wo»l ^ v .  )3t, 
II; Hit: Ldrrv Horton 

Jacli Bbtwara, Lupa Lava. Shiva OIn 
Co. 3, Jaycaaa 10.

AMBRICANLIABUS 
Taam W L
Wabb AFB 14 3
Sugar Sava 12 3
Jaycaaa 10 4
HardIngWall 4 f
Shiva Oin 4 12

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Taam W L
OIbba B Waaka 12 3
Waatalda t 7
Coadan 5 10
BarklayHomaa 3 13
Paarl Baar 2 13

Schadula : Thuraday Sugar Sava 
va Jaycaaa, 7 p.m.; OIbba B Waaka va 
Coadan, I  p.m.; Wabb AFB va Har 
ding, f  p.m.

July 7-Barklay va Coadan, 7 p.m.; 
Sugar Sava va Shiva Oin, I  p.m.; l>aarl 
Baar va Jaycaaa, * p.m.

July S-Waatalda va Jaycaaa, 7 p.m.; 
OIbba B Waaka va Paarl Baar, I  p.m.; 
Sugar Sava va Harding Wall, f  p.m.

July lO-Coadan va Jaycaaa, 7 p.m.; 
Paarl Baar va Harding Wall, S p.m.; 
Waatalda va Shiva Oln,f p.m.; OIbbaB 
Waaka va Barklay Homaa, 10 p.m.

Major
Leaders

Amarkan Laagua
BATTINO (175 at batal— Caraw, 

Min, .375; Hargrova, Tax, .342.
RUNS-Lynn, Ban, 52; Yaatr 

lamaki. Ban, 52; Handrick, Cla, 45; 
R WhIta, NY, 45; R Jackaon, Oak, 45.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Ban, SB; 
Horton, Dat, 54; O.Scott, Mil, 54.

HITS—Caraw, Min, fS; Munaon, 
NY,t2.

DOUBLES- Chalk, Cal, 20; RudI, 
Oak, IB.

TRIPLtS-RIvara, Cal, 7; Orta, 
Chl,7; LaFlora, Oat, 4.

HOME RUNS—R.Jackaon, Oak, II; 
Bondi, NY, 17.

STOLRN BASBS-RIvara, Cal. 43; 
C. Waahlngln, Oak, X.

PiTCHlltO (I Oaciaiona)— Kaat, 
Chi, 12 4, .750, 2.12; Palmar, Bal, 12-5, 
.704, 1 7S; Blua, Oak, 12 5, .704,3.17.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal. IIS; 
Tanana, Cal, 121.

Natlanal Laagua
BATTINO (175 at bata)—Morgan, 

CIn. .353; Madlock.Chl, .351.
RUNS—Lopaa, LA, 50; Margan.CIn, 

55.
RUNS BATTED IM^Banch, CIn,44; 

LullnakI, Phl,41.
HITS-Caah, Phi, IDS; Mbdlock.Chl, 

104. V
OOUBLES-Banch, CIn, 2S\Roaa, 

CIn, 34.
TRIPLES—Kaaaingar,

Oroaa, Htn,7; R.AAatigar, Hh 
HOME RUNS—Luimakl/

Banch, CIn, 14. '
STOLEN BASES-Morgan.lTln, 34; 

Cadano, Htn.X.
PITCHINO (S Daclalona)— 

Maaaaramllh, LA, 13-4, .750, 2.12; 
Blllingham, CW, * 3, .750,3.44; Oullatt, 
CIn, * 3, 7W, 2 Of; Saavar, NY, 11-4, 
.731,1.12.

STRIKEOUTS-MaaaaramIth, LA, 
120; Sutton. LA, 113.

Richard 
Coagrova 
ICFonch 
Grangar 
Konlaczy 
J.Niakro(L,3 4)
Norman 
Eattwkk 
CCarroll 
McEnanay 
Borbon 
Darcy (WJ5)

WP—Coagrova, Grangar. 
22707

T—4:21. A -

Jta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

Junior Cup 
Qualifiers
CONROT:, Tex. (A P ) — 

Eight plavere, led by Tony 
Glammalva of Houston, 
have qualified for the Junior 
Davis Cig) tennis team.

Giammalva, the only 
undefeated p layer a fter 
eight rounds, defeated Larry 
Gottfried of Lauderhill, Fla., 
6-4, 6-3, TXiesday to qualify 
for the team that will spend 
the rest of the summer 
touring the United States.

Other qualifiers were Jai 
DiLouie a  Dallas. Matt Mit
chell of Palo Alto, Calif., 
both with 7-1 records, John 
Austin of Rdling Hills, 
Calif., (6-2) John McEnroe of 
DoublastoiL N.Y., Chris 
Delaney of Potomac, Md., 
Van Winitsky of Lauderhill, 
Fla., and (jWtfried, all 5-3.

Fm i Comiruetion- WMki inittfd of Monihi 
Easily ExpandM)- Build Now for Praiont Naodi 
Long Lift, Colorful Finithti 
Compittt Conitruetion and Datign (arviot

CHAPAMAL CONTRACTOM 
Mwl Sh«ff*r, Rrws.

M l  I. Third St___248- 80*2
R. O. SeH 2444 

Blf Spring, Tb r m  7*720 i

IMC

DeltsT
•UILOMO •vtTtMt

We Will Be 
CLOSED

Friday And Saturday 
July 4th And 5th
Phillip'S Tire

there's $350,000 
at the end of the 

RAINBOW!
Com* up to Ruidoao Downs In th* cool 

pln*s of South*m N*w M * k Ico for th * long 
4th of July holiday and on* of tho blggost 
roclitg wookonds ovorl

/
Tho rool firoworks w ill b* tho big stokos 

rocos boginning with tho biasing com* 
potitlon at tho $6.000«ddod Jot Dock 
Stokos on Thursday. Friday th * Thorough- 
brods bottl* for tho Oovornor's Handicap. 
Thon thoro's tho 440-yord RAINIOW  DIRRY 
Consolation on toturdoy. Tho dromotlc 
final# Is Sunday with th* bottl* of tho 
OsMrtor Horsos for tho $SS0,000 (ost) 
RAINROW DIRRY. Don't m iss It

FIRST POST 1:30 P.M. EVERY RACE DAY
CAU TOLL-FREE 
FORLODGUNQ 
RESERVA’nONSt
800/545^133

311 JehNsoR 2674271

RUIDUSU
In the Cool Pines.
P.O. Box 449 a Ruidoao Oowna, 
Naw Maxieo 88346 a 
505/378-4431
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A New Twist! A n n iv e rsa ry  

"-NfRinTED PATTERN M o r k e c j  B y

R e c e p t io n
Mr. aiHl Mrs. V . J. 

Coleman, A ckerly , who > 
marked their 50th wedding t 
anniversary with a reception'’ 

thSunday, repeated their

iO e < V L n A S f c (

wedding vows in a ceremony

Girformed by Dr. Howard H. 
oUowell Of Abilene. Dr.

Hdlowell. a former pastor at 
Ackerly, based the ritual on 
a poem he composed for the 
occasioa ,

First A id  E sse n t ia l Fo r
f

H e a r t  A t t a c k  V ic t im s
Approximately 450 persons 

attended the reception, in
cluding guests from Lub-. 

bUei

/

F4872
SIZES
8-20

A  NEW  TW IST at the top 
heightens the appeal o f thie 
smooth, seam-shaped dress. 
Sew It tor summer in Jersey, 
In knit tor tall.

P r in te d  P a t te rn  4872: 
Misses' Sixes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20. Size 12 (bust 84) takes 
8 ^  yds. 46-inch.
Send flXlO tor each pattern. 
Add 26 < for each pattern tor 
first-class mail and special 
handling. £tond to Anna Adams 
Care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

bock, Abilene, Brownwood, 
Fort Worth and numerous 
other Texas cities, as well as 
Lovington, N.Mt and San 
Diego, C^lif. The guests 
included nine former pastors 
of the Methodist Church at 
‘Ackerly  and severa l 
m inisters of other 
denominations. Also, there 
were guests from  the 
McMurray College faculty.

Next weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ckdeman plan to attend 
homecoming activities at the 
sm all community o f 
Plainview in Haskell Count; 
and, from Aug. 1-10 they w i 
participate w ith other 
members of the Texas Big 
Ckxintry Gub at the Air- 
stream Rally in Bristol 
Head, Ckdo.

The reception was hosted 
by the Coleman’s son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Coleman; 
Michael Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie King 
Kimberly King.

ty
ill

and

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday, 
a man had a heart attack at 
the ball park. The (mly 
member o f his fa m ily  
present was his small son. 
The police and hospital were 
notified inunediately, but it 
took them 20 minutes to 
arrive.

Meanwhile, about 30 
peq)le stood around, but 
nobody seemed to know what 
to do. The pow man hasn’ t 
regained consciousness yet, 
and it’s doubtful that he will.

Abby, I took first aid in 
school and was taught what 
to do for bee stings and 
poison ivy, but I can’ t 
remember learning how to 
administer first aid to a 
victim of a heart attack. It 
doesn’ t make much sense 
that it isn’t taught in first 
aid, considering that heart 
disease is the nation’s No. 1 
killer.

You would be doin^ a great 
public service if you 
published instructions on 
what to do for a heart-attack 
victim until professional 
help arrives. 1 am sure many

Bridal Tea Is
Held Saturday

lives could be saved.
CONCERNED IN N.O.

DEAR CONCERNED: I 
consulted one of the world’s 
foremost authorities, Donald 
B. E ffle r, senior ca r 
diovascular surgeon at the 
Cleveland Clinic. His rep iy:

“ Hie victim shouid lie flat. 
Closed chest massaging 
should be applied im 
mediately. (This is manualiy 
compressing the victim ’s 
chest 50 to 60 times a 
minute.) Mouth-to-mouth 
breathing should be given at 
the same time if possible, so 
the com plete first-a id  
treatment requires two 
people.

“ If only one is present, 
these two procedures should 
be administered alternately. 
Victims have been known to 
be rev ived  with this 
emergency treatment even 
after the heart has stopped 
beating.

“ Victims of suffocating 
and drowning should be 
treated in the same manner. 
The two life-saving essen- 
tiais, oxygen and circulation, 
can be provided without 
equipment in the above 
manner in an emergency 
situation.

“ U n fo rtu n a te ly , our 
society has adopted a policy
of *non-invoivement’ ! In our 
major cities, people ignore 
the cries of victims who 
might be saved from  
homicide, rape or even

LAS ’
Singer
marrie
Allmaii

here, t 
divorce 
singing 
ner,Soi

DisU
James
m arrie
Caesar

It
marria 
is 29. 
huaban 
singer 
B r o t l^  
marri^

' ( PiMto By Danay ValStt)
A BUDGET decorating course, free to the public, will be Mrs>Mildred Wright, Mrs. Caroline Valascas aim mio. 
offered in the adult education program at Big Spring A n d r^  Willard. 'Rie course teaches how to plan, use 
High School. Classes will be hefeWuly 7-11, 1 to 4 p.m., color and make the most of what one already has by

Pattern Dept, 248 West iTth 
8L. New York, N. Y. 10011. 
Print NAME, ADDRESS, ZIP, 
SI^E and STYLE NUMBER. 
IT  PAYS TO SEW—you save 
so much money! Send now 
for New Spring-Summer Pat
tern Catalog 1 Over 100 part
ners, pants, long, short styles. 
Free pattern coupon. 76 .̂
Sew +  Knit Book______|1.26
Instant Money C ra fts  |1.00
Instant Sewing Book___ |1.00
Instant Fashion Book ......|1.00

A bridal tra honoring Miss 
MaiY Anne Ondrusek oi 
Portland, Texas, future 
bride of David Pickle, was 
held Saturdav afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, 2306 Roberts Drive.

Cohostesses for the in
troductory affair were Mrs. 
Ross Boykin, Mrs. Matt 
Harrington, Mrs. W acil 
McNair of Snyder and Mrs. 
Chester Mathmy.

The honoree, who received 
guests with her future 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Joe 
Pickle, was athred in a full- 
length, halter dress in 
apricot. Mrs. Pickle wore a 
long, three-piece ensemble 
in green and white floral 
print.

The guest list included

crystal and silver. Accenting 
the table was a centerpiece 
of mixed pink and lavender 
flowers.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Lewis Rix 
Sr., Mrs. Lewis Rix Jr. and 
Mrs. Chan Victory, all of 
Lubbock; Mrs. H. R. Pickle 
and Mrs. Don Pickle, both of 
El Paso; Miss Martha Ann 
Stitzell, Garland; and Mrs. 
R. E. Blount o f New 
Braunfels.

H ie couple plans to be 
married July 26 at Portland 
in the First United Methodist 
CJhurch, and they will reside 
in Waco where Pickle is on

violent death. In the case you 
mention. It is likely that one 
or more competent people 
stood by when their in
tervention might have saved 
a life.

“ It’s difficult for the 
average citizen to believe 
that he can get into trouble 
by helping his fellow man — 
but he can! In some states, 
legal action has been taken 
against people who have 
administered first aid at the 
scene of an accident.

“ In a number of states, the 
so-called ’good Samaritan 
law’ has been passed to 
prevent taking legal action

Tribune. He is the son of M r.^  p ,„,„s ion , it

approximately 100, and'the 
refreshment table was
covered with a white lace 
cloth and appointed with

and Mrs. Joe Pickle, 2803 
Cactus D rive. Miss 
Ondrusek is the daughter (rf 
Mrs. Carl Nix of Portland 
and Marvin J. Ondrusek, 
Houston.

is common practice for 
doctors to drive away from 
emergency situations on 
highways where they could 
be of very real help. This is 
not “ inhumanity’ on the part 
of the doctors; it stems from 
the bitter experiences of 
many whose emergency 
treatment has had serious 
legal repercussions. We live 
in a strange society!

Very truly yours, 
DONALD B. E FFLE R , 

M .D . ’ ’
Everyone has a problem. 

What yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box 
No. f87M. L.A., Calif. 20069. 
Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

and July 14-18,9 a.m. to 12 noon. The teachers, Mrs. Sue rearranging and rejuvenating' furnishings and ac- 
Wilbanks, second from left, and Mrs. Billye Grisham, cessories. 

^ r i ^ l i t ^ r ^ h o w i ^ i s c u s s i n ^ t o ^ o u r s ^ m l ^ t u d e n ^ ^

s ta ic

WHILE THEY LAST
KING'S REST

THER*A*PEDIC
BEDDING

FULL SIZE MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS f 129
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS . »175

You must see for yourself the tremendous savings we are 

giving on this high quality Ther-A-Pedic bedding.

Paftnttd triplt border springs 
with 312 coil 13V̂  govgo stool 
construction

'^Covered by a high qnniity, 
Molti-noodlod qoiltod Dnmnsk

★  Mo. 300 Eloctro-Loc box springs 
on an all wood fromo.

^10-YEAR FAaORY 
WARRANTY

CARTER'S FURNIITURE
202 Scarry

for perfect coffee . . . 
Mr. Coffee'nu

No wbiting . . . works fwica oS fast os any other 

hdrhe coffbe maker . . .  no bitter taste . . .  no sediments.
I

•Nothing but rich> full coffee flavor comes 

fhiTMiah.i Nb messy clean-up . . .disposable filter 

Bfso traps'hord‘4D-clean oily sediments.
t

Pjeur cold woter in the top, instontly out comes one 
•

to ten cuqs of pipirig hot coffee. Perfect for home 

or office, J a .f f

Gift Shop, W i n d  Level

M 3
formerly Hemphill-Wells

summerare on

This is the sale you've 
been wailing for. The 

one where we take the 
seosgn's hoftest selling 

cooreJinotes oneJ whiffle 
the prices a full 3 3 ’/s to 

V7 off. Some great 
(deals on skirts. Our 

famous name pants and 
jackets. Stock up on 

shirts of olllcinds. 
Dresses? They're on 

sole, too. It's going to 
be 0 whopper, so 

come early.

V
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Cher Weds 
Rock Star

LAS VEGAS, Ncv. (A P ) -  
Singer Cher Bono wai 
married to rock star Gregg 
Allman in a dvil ceremony
here, three days after her 
divorce from her former 
singing and television part
ner, Sonny Bono.

District Court Judge 
James Brennan said he 
married the couple at 
Caesar’s ̂ falace Monday.

It wjis the second 
marriage for Miss Bono, who 
is 29.7 Her 27-year-old 
husband, who is the lead 
singer* in the Allman 
B ro th ^  Band, has been 
m arri^  twice before.

$70,000 FOR ROLLS ROYCE

Luxury Cars 'Hot' Items!
DETROrr, Mich. (A P ) -  

Luxury car sales continue to 
race upward, despite price 
increases fueled by inflation 

•and the overall auto industry 
sales slump sparked ' by 
recession.

Ford Motor Co. Vice Presi
dent John Naughton sums it 
up this way: “ th ere  is a 
certain group of buyers who 
want a luxury car...and price 
is not a consideration.’ ’

The price is high and going 
up all the time. The luxury 
category includes cars in the 
$9,000-and-im price range, 
topped off at a 1^,000 sticker 
for the prestigious R d ls 
R w ce Camargue.

The (Cadillac E l Dorado,

with a sticker price of |8,7ll 
in 1973, now costs almost 
$10,000.i l l ie  Lincoln (Con
tinental is up from (8,483 to 
19,656. Many luxury car 
buyers load up with options 
that cost additional 
thousands.

The luxury market has 
been on the upswing since 
1971, when domestic luxury 
cars accounted for 2.9 per 
cent ct the total market. 
Since then, the share has 
increased each year and now 
has 4.4 per cent of the 1975 
market. '

A sampling of sales figures 
of the luxury entries for the 
first flve months of 1975 
showed all but Chrysler’s

B ig  SPRING Herald

Imperial were doins well. 
The firm reportedly will 
discontinue the modd this 
faU.

Six entries from America’s 
Big Ttnee auto c«npanies 
are doing battle with a fleet 
of luxury imports, mainly 
Mercedes-Benz and Jaguar.

January through M ay 
sales figures show Jaguar up 
137 per cent over a year ago; 
Mercedes-Benz up 19 per 
cent; Lincoln-Contmtal up 10 
per cent; Cadillac up 7.3 per 
cent, and Imperial down 5.5 
percent.

Combined U.S. luxury cars 
sales are up 5 per coit, while 
overall U.S. car sales are 
down 18 per cent.

Cadillac is by far the 
biggest seUer among luxury 
cars, with U.S. sales during 
January-May of 93,308 cars. 
Ford’s Lincoln Division sold

S K TIO N B
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ONLY

La(jles’
And

Childrens'
Sizes

Colors
White
Camel
Navy
Red

1?

Mid-year
Clearance

in
Progress

Stort Novri: 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Fund Okayed
A grant for. the Dex- 

toxification Center for the 
of Big Spring was ap

proved Saturday by the 
Texas Commission of 
Alcohol.

The grant is for $43,275 
Many requests from other  ̂
parts of the state were 
denied or passed for a later 
date. The local center was 
commended for their 
“ outstanding work during 
the past year’ ’ and the grant 
was approved.

Harry Nagel, city  
nuuiager, and Paul Feazelle, 
administrative assistant, 
appeared in behalf of Big 
Spring at the hearings.

i r s  THE RARE THING!
Direct from McDowell Rondiot

CorivFmd Ymarllng hmiHr bM f guarmntmmd good and tondor or your monoy 
bock or hoof roplocod to your sotlstactloa.

Thoso oro all our own cottlo, brad and ralaod by our fam ily sinca 1M J In tho 
■ama location and prcKOtaod and froson for your lockor undor 
Inapoctlon.

Holvos 

Or Split 

Hohrec

LB. OR
Carcass weight 
incl. processing

Take Home 
Weight.
Yon don’t pay 

' for cnttiag loss 
or trim.
Incl. processing

WE CAN DELIVER NOW
For Mor* laferMattoa

Coll 398-5461 or 398-5449

McDowell T  Ranches
A EoMlIy TroditioR SlncR 111)

33,5b. cars; Mercedes-Benz 
delivered 17,042 and Jaguar 
sold 2,761.

Interest in luxury cars in
creased recently when 
(^dillac brought out its long- 
awaited smaller model, 
Seville — two feet shorter 
and half a ton lighter than 
thb regular Cadillac.

The Seville joins the 
regular Cadillac and front- 
wheel drive Eldorado in the 
domestic luxury field along 
with Ford Motor Co.’ s 
Lincoln Continental and 
Mark IV and Chrysler’s 
Imperial.

Demand for luxury cars is 
found from wealthy suburbs 
to the back hills ci Kentucky, 
where the rejuvenation of 
coal mines has led to a new 
affluence and a su^risingly 
demand for expensive cars'.

Area Residents A 
In Workshop

Five students and one 
advisor from Forsan and twp 
students and one advisor 
from L^norah were among 
approxinuitdy 175 yearbook 
staff members and advisors 
participating in the sixth 
annual Angelo State 
U n iv e r s ity  Y e a r b o o k  
Workshop hdd on the San 
Angelo campus June 23-27. 
Sponsored by the ASU 
Journalism D ir im e n t  and 
Newsfoto Y e a iW k  Co., the 
flve day program included 
sessions on all aspMts of 
yearbook production in 
addition to numerous social 
and recreational activities.

Those attending w ere 
Dianna Davis, Ricky Davis, 
Sheryl F ra ley , Kevin  
Hocker, Teresa Vonne West 
and Linda Harp, advisor, all 
from Forsan l ^ h  School in 
Forsan, Belinda Martin, 
Joanna Sawyer, and Judy 
Wootan, advisor, from  
Grady High School in 
Lenorah.

D O N  c f t A W F o a i r  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

•mttn MM li IiilIpwMt*'

IM f. M  MJ-NIt DATSUN

Je C. PENNEY'S
PINTO 23 CHANNEL 
CR TRANSCEIVER 
IN SUNDAY ISSUE 

SHOULD NAVE READ 
SALES ENDS AUG. 16, 1975
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___________  Are Announoed
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 

University has posted a list 
of June graduates from this 
area. While the list nuiy not 
be complete because some 
sbidents list Lubbock as 
residence when they may be 
from other places, the list 
includes from Big Spring.

Joann A llen , special 
education, 805 Dallas St.; 
Gary Don Barkley, 
marketing, Rt. 1; Debra Ann 
Buchanan, food and nutrition 
and home economics 
education with honors, 1901 
Hearn St.; Susan Elaine 
Dean, elementary education, 
1518 Vines; M ary 
Breckenridge Dirks, applied 
music, 735 Purdue; John 
W illiam  Gary Jr., a r
chitectural draign, with 
honors, 2516 E. 24th; Jill 
Forrest Heith, elementary 
education, Rt. 1; Kirby Lynn 
Hodnett, crops, Box 2B Gail 
Rt.; Steven Lee Hughes, 
applied music with high 
honors, 1506 Tucson; Jen^ 
W. McMahon, park ad
ministration, 633 Tulsa Rd.; 
T e rry  Lee  Vaughn, 
m ic r o b io lo g y ,  601 
Washington Bid.; Timothy 
Lee Whittington, 2907 
Hunters Glen.

F ro m  C o a h o m a : 
Bachelor’s degrees —  
Maxwell Barr, agricultural 
economics, Vincent Route; 
B illy  Don -Fishback, 
management.

T h e
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

Cowper Clinic 

. And Hospital
wishes to announce 
the association of

Olan Key, M .D

General Practitioner 
and General Surgery

/\A<)MU,0/IAI K*Y______________OUTSTANDING FEATURES.
t T i f S T H 'n  o u t s t a n d in g  l o w  pr ice .

Outsbuiding
W u e .

Pick the freezer 
you need-roomy 
upright w  chest.

\ibur chiNce.

LIMITED
TIME

19-cu.ft upright, reg. 359.96, cut $60. 
23-cu.ft chest.........Special buy.

Save •GO.
Wards 19-cu.ft. upright.
Features interior light, power 
signal light, handy juice racks, 
cold control, key-lock security.

Special buy.
Wards 23-cu.ft. chest.
Has interior and signal lights, 2 
baskets for bulky items, defrost
ing drain, key-lock security.

CLOSED JULY 4th

A\hnt the ceJd facts? See
/\A( )IM I( .< )A A I K’ Y

-BUY THAT MAJOR PURCHASE NOW 1 JUST SAY “ CHARGE IT I“ -

OPEN THURS. NITE TILL 8 PM.
I  i
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O M »r«l claM iftcatiM  arraaaa^  
aHrtiakaticaily wtM mA  clatamcaNMaItata* aim iarkalty aaJar aatli.

REAL ESTATE*
l>  MOBILE HOMES...........A

RENTALS.....................B
X  ANNOUNCEMENTS......C
:t* BUSINESSOPPOR........ ; Di
I.WHO’SWHO

FOR SERVICES............ E
EMPLOYMENT........ . F
INSTRUCTION....... G

[FINANOAL .... WOMAN’S
t.COLUMN 
. -IFARMER’S COLUMN
^ :•M E R C H A N D ISE ..........

AUTOMOBILES.......

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M aLIN It

Comeoittve InsertloM
Cawit aa lattar a#acaa par IMa

-■..''OaaPav— aiiaaa ... 
‘  A. ’ Twa Paya — a liaaa .. 
; ..'Thraadaya— ailaaa 

• ‘ PavrPaya— aihiaa . 
“^aiKPaya— ailaaa . . .

.M ONTHLY WORD RATRS (Raaiaaaa 
iarvicaa) a liaaa at aa laaaaa par 
aieani, fatal ................................ lIM P
Ottiar ClaaaitlaP Rataa Upaa Ratptaat

ERRORS
. Plaaaa aatify wa at aay arrara at aaca. 
Wa caaaat ba raapaaalMa tar arrara 
bayoap tba tirat Pay.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaur aP la caacallaP batara a 

'piratiaa, yaa ara cbarpaP aaty • 
.actual aumbar at Paya N raa. Ta' 
caacal yaur aP, It la aacaaaary that yau 

' rtatlfy tba HaraM by S p.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakPay aPItlaaa S:M p.ai. 
Pay batara UaPar ClaaaHicattaa 

Taa Lata ta ClaaaHy ti N  a.ai.
Far SuaPay aPittaa — 4 p.ai. FrMay

Closed Satardayi
PO LICY UNORR

RM PLOYM RNTACT

Tba HaraM Paai aat baawlaply accapt 
Hatp WaataP Apt tbat laPtcata a 

. prataraaca bataP aa tat ualatt a 

. TMaallPa accupatiaaal qualHtcatlaa 
• makat It lawful ta tpacify aiala ar 

tamala.
Naitbar Paat Tba HaraM kaawtapty 
accapt Halp WaataP Apt tbat HMIcata 
a prataraaca bataP aa apa traai aai-> 
Dlayart cavaraP by tba ApaDItcriailaatlaa la Ratplayaiaat Act. 
Atara lataraiatlaa aa thata aiattara 
aiay ba abtalaaP tram tba Wapa Haar 

. OHIca la tba U.S. Oapartmaat at

"Wa aipact 
vartitap ta bi

all atarcbaaplta i 
at raprataataP. It <

aay raataa yau ara PluatlttlaP arltb a
CM»racaat purchata tram aaa at 

arPar aPvartItart, Pa aat batMala ta 
writa. Wa will ata aur batt aHartt ta 
piva yau, aur «’ (arvica yau Patira.

HOUSES FOR SALE

O M E
p ' I [

WJiLIOR OM
Its PcTRiiaR BMfL.............................V3-4«n
l , c e l l a iw ........................................................................M M tM
VlTKlnla'nMwr ........   SlU lM
Smc Browy .......................................n7<C|M
O.T. Brewster.....CeMiacrclal Propc.rtles

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS 
CaattracHaa bapippMs aa tMc t  bPrm.}  bth bapia. Ip waHttp clatata, bPRally 
A PM rma aMkaplaea, Mpb baapi 
caHlpp, s car par„ ratrlp a ir. Cbaaat 
yaur calara paw. PricaP at UP4M . w- 
M par caat ttaapdap at tw  par caat.

NEW KENTWOOD HOM E 
READY IN • WEEKS
TMa t  bPrpi. 1 bth brh taaturaa llY araa 
w-waaP buralap llra a la ca , hlpb
caHlaw taraial PM brhfti bar, a ll ar 
appllaacat, ratiip  akr. F iicaP  
tis,taa witb tt  par caat Haaacipp.
REAL GONE OWNER!
Yat, paaa ta CatM., aa ImmaPlata 
pataaaaMb cap ba yaura. S bprm, I  bth 
brk Hama M K R N T w i^ . LIv  rm tap 
PM, taatUy Paa aaP acfaaaaP M patM 
tar aaMyaWa tummar aatartalpMp.

COMPACT
Put raamy. 4 raam hauaa, caat baPt A 
air, aka barPwaaP tiaara. tT,SPP.
BARE IS BEAUTIFUL!
Chaica Mt M CaraaaPa Hllla. RwiM M 
tun yaur aaaPa. CAPRI COURT.
MAKE THIS YOUR REAL 
INMPENDENCE DAY
Itram  laaplarp that m  I  bPrai, I  bth 
brk. Ip Nv rm , tap Plalap, parapa 
caavartaP M pama raam. N ka carpal,
rat akr. A raal bay at t t l ASS.

SOMETHING SPEaAL
Nat a hauaa bat a way at Hta. HaaWaP 
M tbit cut Pa tac w-privacT aaP 
baautltul vMw. S bPrm, 1 bth, larm al 
llvMM family tiaa kit., tuahaa Paa w>
ttraplaca.

IWHY RENT WHEN
iPar S11ASS yau caa awa tMa S bPrm
' haPM. RM. pay SSf. Naar SVabb.
FEELROMANTICr
Why aatt ISSi Marrtaaa taparlact tar a 
lyauap laailly ar a rattrap tauplal Lp 
|Ny raw S bPria, I bth. Mica carpal Ihru-

. taeP yp, aapl car carpart. RpuHy

OVER 2SM SQ.FT.
01 luiury SvMp M HlphtaaP Sauth. 
Ratay M  apaa Mak. AH Matatully

SPACEIS PEOPLE 
WORTH
MORE THAN CAR SPACE?
Rarapa caayartaP M MmHy rm ar 4tb 

L p . t a m l t ^ a y  hit aaPPM. S bib brk hama. Caatl lA a lr .

NATURE PAINTED A 
MAS1ERPIECE
chaatMp vMw at rutNc WaM Taiiat' 
raNMphMa. Ra|ay tbapuM tatcauatry 
ituMp M thia Muaty S bPrm, 1 bth brh.

KISS THE 
HELLO!

GOOD LIFE —
I auMt Hvlap hat ba 
’ RpMy It a llM  tha I 
I M thia ipPIvM

appt.Maaa.

CALL IT CHARM

iM valy 
tWa laPIvlPualiy 

M Parfchin. Call '

TMa haaia hat that carMM aaiwathlpp
•lahthat ayaryaaa waata. Uatpua Spaai 

Paaipp M aacallapt caaPlttap. S barm , I  
bth, tarmal Hv A PM, Paa w ttraplaca, 
CaraaaPa HlNa. CaN M aaa.

\bur
Daily .

|fronith*CARM )LUIJQHTER I,N8TITUTE|
!S

fUUUBJlV! JIKV SIM!
GENERAL TENANCIES: Excellent sspects to preptre 

for the hoUday. You can also make headway in- 
financial and otiier piactkal matters of important.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your financial 
status properly so you understand better how to get 
ahead faster in the future. Heed money expert’s 
suctMtiona

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You accompUah much 
buaineaawise. Buy some new attire that gires you more 
self-aasurance. Try to combine businesa with pleasure.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Analyse what progress 
you hare made toward your greatest goals and how you 
can qieed it up. Romance favored in p.m.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make plans 
for fiiture succesa That new acquaintance can bloeaom 
into a fine friendship if you play your cards right.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study into jobuuMl credit 
matters to know how to improve them. Some public 
work you handle can bring added prestige.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You have excellent ideas 
for a brighter future. A good day to make interesting new 
frienda Forget those who deter your progreu.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Improve business 
qtproach. Adopt a new attitude toward others that is 
more effective. Much happiness with mate tonight; show 
more affection.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Concentrate on those 
points that create true agreement between you and your 
partners. Improve your image with the public.

SACHTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forget all that 
chatting and get busy on duties Put your wardrobe in 
better condition. Safeguard regular job.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Erijoy recreation 
that makes you forget problems Think about some 
creative activity that should soon be put in motion.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Know what you need 
to do at your home to nuke everyone happier and more 
secure. Repay sonM social obligatiorL Be a good friend.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Put new plan to work for 
more succesa, happiness Get into the kind of amusements 
that pleaae. Use own good judgment.

FORBALfe 7 F
FRICRO  FOR Immudletu tuM by 

-petud.two budreoiti home, cert 
nuw cooMr, pkn housutui el furniture 
Pay equity at S2SOO. and ataume StO. 
paymanis Will maka axcallant rental. 
Came by 1317 Stadkmi Avenue._________
TH RRE RRDROOM 14* bath, uniqua 
near plan, Mre* earapa and fancad
backyard. Caltiadral m ]IM|w, central
heat, avaparatly* air. StS-l

M H W m g M X  — XT

SHAFFIR
l l l W  iSSSRirdwaH I UV T*" Ltl

7S

sro maniti, bill* 
5:H£

ROOM apantgiant'-i 3A4 Rail, 
a pas* 249.I1W attar

EFF IC IEN C Y  APARTM ENT, mature 
ceupla. Na cblMran ar pet*. S45. Rill* paMMSSSn.

WRALTOR

VA AFH A RRPO S 
I L rt*  S bdna, daa, >

Taunt a Cautrtry SbappMa < 
omcaiss^i HamaSM-i

LOOKING FOR
A aica ham* but can't Nad t 
why aat chack vrttb u* abai 
bulldMa aaa aa yaur Mt ar 
uriH aaaial yau M Naaaclas Vi

Caatar
I4?S

Caavaattaaal.
VA, PH A ar

TWO STORY
OMar heat* M *i(ca>Hat caadltMa. 
Vary Httta fh  make tbi* a
i tiauiptac*. I  K D V W  ‘Iraplaca aad 
naur carpet. 1 ^ l^ a d  yard tar lavaly 
landacapMe and larpa tkada tra  
OntySAtStS.

KRMTWOOO 
btha, rat a ir, aiwtd, drpa, kit Mt-Ma, 
krkfat bar, patta, S car ear, uadar 
MSASS.
O UPLRXi — eaad Inoama an 1-S 
badreems  nica lac. Haiti ranted.
sisns ,
SAND SPRINOS — ceuntry llvine an I 
4* acra. Lata at fruit traas gd watar 
wall. adarabM S bdrm A dan r«blM  

I hama.
YR r r r  t  a c r e  t r a c t L ' s ' m IIm V 
tauMi aa Oardan City Nletbrav. ssrst' 
par tract. Ouf—J caail^r nw*peH- ,*/
CLtPPTRARU R
lA C lS M A fT ER

dAftAAl APAKTIAIMT,
fumlahad, waahar and dryar. 
ar kiqulra 1 HZ Scurry î aar.

m m

h lca ty
ssreios

HOU/HLAHB' L P A m m W TL . I It  t  
badraams S43-7S11. f:0M :0S Mendav,
Friday, t : sai2:0S Saturday.

vkiy
bral

COUNTRY QUIET
Ona acra witk M M  linklink taactaa and 
cuatam kullt I4xts Mat maMM naaia
tanturkiB I  Mrpa badraam s twa baths, 

kitcbaa.
Ilvlaa daa with weed buralae Hraplaca 

......................... —  ■■ textsbum.M 
carpart.
LETSTALKVA 
aa tMa spk aad span t  badraam hum* 
with caalral hast, ratrlaaratad a ir, 
Wshwathar. fancad badivard. a 
carpat aad paa frill.
SMALL BUT NICE
t  HR haata an caraar 

paliHad in*Ma aad a 
aaputials

L Nawty
— w ill

PRICED RIGHT
1 BR, 1 bath brkkaaar achaal. Central 
haat and air, fancad backyard. Newly

CORONAI 
HILLSi 

1.2*3 Beds 
Call M7-4m\

OrApplyMMRR.
M rsAiphar

.StSSSfl 
Mt SI4*

Cox I

Raal Estale
1 7 0 0  M A IN

KENTWO<» N 
APARTMENTS 
iRudSBedroosnp 
AIICtMvcRleiieEt 

ISM Eait 2Sth 
2t7-5444

•71 I

O ff ic e  ' I  U  H o m e  
2 t3 -lM B  U 3  3B3-M 02

Rqaal Naaalap QRparliiRHf.
” O iie  C a ll D o e s  I t  A U ’ ’ ..

KRNTWOOO — 4 bdrm, 1 bth brk 
, home, hat dan w firapMce, built-in kit, j lev fned bkyd, dbl parapa, mid 304.

EMPTY a  RAORR — 3 bdrm, 1W bth, 
nice crpt, autaide alarm cellar. |u*t 
S11,700;

ailK'vt BHEDHOUSEg m V Intel
autc

1.2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ctntral air canditianlne and 
haatkip, carpat. lhada trees, tancaS
yard, yard maMlaine^ Tv CabM, all 
bills ascapi alactrkltv paid.

OUT OP TOWN — 3 hamas In different 
areas, prices sMrtlnp at SIO.SOO. LV3S7-S646

F R O M  ISO

PAYMENT
bdrm hama in nice lacatlan, ̂ aat buy

I* LOW MONTHLY 

* atSSAOO.

— 3 OHE BEDROOM fully carpeted huus-. 
napats ceupMenly. Garapa, daalrabia 
lacatlan. 3«-73S$.

Casfl0
PAROAIN RUYS — 1 bdrm hemes, 
diffarsnt lacatlans, starting at SSJOO. i b u m n e s s b l d m :
TRAILER PARK — S spaces,
fatal.

SSASO (SMALL BUSINESS Mr lease, 
< stare

lO  Rmaltort
OFFICE

lIM V In e B  
WaUy*Clifra Slate

2C3-M31
2S3-HN>

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
HOUBBOFONItALE A3

t a !
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Breada RHfey. 
' 2B3-31t3

FIND YOUR 
NAfNI

L lg t « H  Iq  T h *  
CIcMsIftoH Foq m  

For ' 
O N EFRfi 

M OVII PARS
^  N O W  S H O W IN G

«  AT THE
:Jet Drive-In:
:  "ffoeaWlffci
:  fha Devil"

"COUNTRY PALACE"
Lat IMS bm ba year castMl V 

plartau* rats at Mxary. Only 14 ail aat a aaty 4 ml M aaarast stares. 3 bdnat 
up a I dam. 1 bihs. Ratry hall, dan IrpL 
Mrm Iv w4r. dtars Madina M BM rat. 
Tat alec hit. Hatay MNs 4 acres w> 
carrels a hrMsiaB. Only sctjpk.
NE&8PACE7

Aat tha cuuatry's nut Mr yau. Try 
this aict iws bdrm bm w-caat baat. 
Crptd a drps. Tbara't space far a 
pardaa an IbM tkanlM Mt. Pricad at 
SIMM
KIDS GONE?

Are yau Hrad at haapMa mart baasa 
than aaadad? Came taa MM cam- 
tsrtehM 3 bdrm. crptd hm. Neat hM, la
taedytLOar. Htcaqatataraa. Smdwa,

PCCST"^
Is tha ward Mr NHs bm that has 

ivirythMa. AN yaa need A amat M M 
MM 4 bdrms, 1 bM bm. Dan Mat M 
made Mr Mm IW aMrpI A strpa aaMra. 
Breakfast rau sMrm cahar A I4x3k 
kaatadpaali Bit-Md-amth A snackbar 
MkH.
PRIDEAJOY

WIN ka yaars wkaa yaa cntartaM M
I Iviy 3 bdrm, tW bibs. AB BN-M kit 
I M W  bar. Mrm ly,

crptd a drpa. SM t car par. 
Cad Mr aapaMt.
DONTWAITTOC..TUN  baasai 3 bBrm*. Niea AN w- 
dM area aN bH, Ip H« tk*. Rstab tned yd. sMp gar. 44k par caat Mt A STS me

O ^ Y  MIN. AWAY
..P raM  tba naaraat stares A 
yat a can aMay IMS caaatry hm w-4 
acres. 31 IraN traas. Oaast haasa, water weh. Lvty 3 hdrm, 1 hM heese w- 
ettyaWL Shawn hyapp.
WOULD UBBUEVE?
..P a r a*ty S14API. Yaa caa hay 
MM S hdrm M ParhhNIi RvarythlM  aaw. Naw crpt, ntw nawax tMa M hH a 
hlh. Lg dM rm Mt-Ms avail. Uphtad 
aatM wbrh bar h a. 4 H. rach lac. Car 
M  uMatt at paaaMMltMs.
JUST STARTING OUT

MN nice 3 hdrm w carpart AiV
OahrSii,srHv. Nicaly arraapad hH.

RM OF MY OWN 
The dream at avary chMd. Here's a 

chaica 8 hdrm ap A 1 dam, I  tab hths. 
AN rms axtra lp. Dan, ntu A Mm siaa 
kit. Naw d amshar. mHas at cahlaaM. I  
stg rms. SaMd Med yd. Rqalty bay, 
t»,m iaaa.

COAHOAAA — FOR saM, thraa 
badreem haute er two bedroom and 
dan, two steraga buUdkips and collar, 
nice ballireom and lots of fruit trees 
and cerp^ . S11.SOO. Phone 3M-44S3.

iEA L IS T A ti
R ttelq  \P M atf
. ; r. . .

W-iSm
NiDiii ..... .................... ttf-mt'

OJL OeNoy .......... r.r • **»■*««
SR d m rtrh , m  balh.THac kllched, OM 

llv rm — JetsOntl* Teat, pd walQ .ysMM\*lP acres.'

Real

AJILhBiNb'

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
COUNTRY LIV M Porsaa Sch dist. 3P, 
3P, dbl gar, an 4k acre lltAaa.

NRW HOMHS — Why welt? Salact 
your lot and buHdhip plans today. VA- 
FHA flnatRIng available.
3 STORY — needs soma repair, but 

■ pricad r i^ t  at St,W0.
LayceOantaa....................... 14S-4S4S
Mary Fitamaa Vaughan...... 347-1313
Rlnia AH*rs*a......................S47-1SP7
laaalMOwiamy.................... M7-1144
DaratbyHartand...................347-M4S

Ifouor
'store with w*lh-lo ceelar. Located 
'■pdroKimeNty iw  miies North on 
.Snyder Highway 3S0. Call 247-M13 
daytInM or 347.; 
week4nds.

'-7sn nights and

•MOBILE HOMES J t it
ATTENTION LOW income middle ape
ludy Of couplo. 
trailer rent-tree In exchange Mr seme
baby sittine. Call after 4:00 p.m., 343-

REDUCED FOR quick saM. Cellepe 
Park, three bedroom, one bath, 
garage, fenced bachyard, sMve, dlsh- 
waiher, shag carpet, equity buy, SI* 
per cant Man. tis,000 er best otter. 347-

3 POR4A 1 A, a Ktt Ilka out of Hama 
AaautlMI. Tat oMc with ret air.

SM DOLL house among Me pMe trees.

HAVE HOUSE . . . WILL SHOW 
Cab Mr appt. M C MM Mvety 4-rm 
heme. 1 M l hths, large LR, iermal 
OR, telly carpeted. Me an liexts* Mat 

,Mt Ih Forsan. Orau and fruit trees. So

r a T BP f l R R B W ’ iL ii
TRAILER SPACE — large privaM Mt 
near base, carport and sw age h 
Reasonably prIctMl. Call 2*3-liy.

MARVSUTBRLO RETTA PEA CH ....... 347-P4*t
tan Lancaster— M7-4fit

SPARKUNO CLEAN
waM M CalMga Park Shea C„ naw

'  StAViYSC**"' *
3b, Ih , crpt, attoar, ■ yrs pd aa Maa,‘ 
s*a.4a P. A I. Man bal ap St.tN . Eq
w xiM tm R
3 bdrm or 1 bdrm A daa, SM M  iBIO oM arniam a Sb ably M,«gg!̂

VILLA YOU have always dreamed 
sbaut — 4B, 4B, 1 trpics. swim pool, 
cabanas, trpi carport. All the extras.

quMt, la attracNva, so comMrtabM. 
iqulty buy. CaN CbarMtM TIppM, 147.

IM Maraa
iqulty buy. CaN CbarMtM Tl| 

ISSSt (ataralagt ). Listed 
Naal EstaM Agency.

ANNOUNCXMINTS
LODGES C-1

ig,14k4aB.131h,MSt*.

Natan McCrary
147-7W7t
aas-im

W JBBi 1' J"
ASSUME PAYMENTS — 40 
Arliena Ranch Morthaast at Pheanix. 
Pay 3 back payntants SSt. Price 
SUMO. Balance due S10.743. Call Bo 
collact403 «47-f0t1.

iprlnkMS'

a BORNL beamed calfhig 
hitch, dM rtn, uNM 4 acres.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
7N fUshUDd Drive

COOK t  TALBOT k ^ l L K  H O M E S

3 Bdrm, By rm, bitch, 
cantral air, ob 1J acres.

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAMILY UVING  

Shown hy appointment onlyc«um-i

SCURRY

1*71 THREE BEDROOM, ana bath 
Carriage Hauaa mobIM home, 14x44 
untumhlmd. S4000. Call 341-7*10.

C A L L
2ft-2S3B

• s t a t e d  m r b t ih o  
Pig Sprmg Ladg* No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and »d .  Thurs. 7:10

5.m. Visitors wslcewm. 
1st and Lancaster.Sandy HuH.W.M.

D&C SALES SPECIAL NOTICES

A HOME WITH
a Mtara. TMs brh

da* dab w-trpt, 
cant an M lvty acra*.

hH. Lp rms 
WM-M| . A ll MM

ACRE LOTS

EXCELLENT LOC
..Cama B C MM Mty 1 Bdrms. Pally 
crpid B drpd. Oar. Qaiot Mcattab. 
siL m .
•txlMLOT

Od Me Mr ama bant*. CaN Mr mar*
J— •__________________
DEN, THREE bodream, two bath, 
utility ream, garage, patM, collar. 
ToMi under SKMiOO now Man,. I4*f East 
14th, Big Spryng. OdiM*.

la * aittr Stop p jn .—
Eaatatritlnarv,
accaaalSSPand

SkS-STU

THELMA MONTC^l^RY

ISI

3313W.M— 2S7-5SU 
3-7:33 Mon Thrn Sat

20-2372 9
[ " F a r  

■ r e t i

NEW 1975 MODELS

R E D U C E D  11000
Par quich saM In Kaatwatd aPdHIia.

M X  14 
2Br 1 Bath 

DelaxeThm Ont

MOVE OUT
Ta MM S Badr*

PatMailey..........u237-M13-

DECISIONS, DEaSBONS

OaaT paas MM ap, S badraams. 14* tn* 
baths, 14 X 14 dining raam, saparaM 
Pan. carpaMd, and draped tbraagbaut,

ratnad la patM Mr summer cam tart. 
Has tysrviaiBg. iTOt H. at llvaabM 
IMarspac*.

$589S

BuHt-la I

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4

Years wlH be M* ligbt *b* wbaa yau 
Hd* an MM raaiabably pricad S
rm. 1 bth. aa caraar Mt. Pig llv.

Rm., SlagM gerege. TeMi I1S400. Oaly 
SI JOS da. aa nawMoa.

GOOD BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 
On Saydsr Highway, 14 iqaar* Mat at 
Ottic* spec*. AN aa Mr** acre* Mn-

Alr Coaditioner-Anchort 
With Many

BY OWNER — newly Mkitad, car
paMd, thraa badraams. Oaed Mcatlon. 
W-7SH, 343-33*3 attar 4-.0B p.m.

paymaat, I  baMi
Caiiary. Total SSOat.

•• DID WE HEAR YOU SAY ' KENTWOOD

REDUCED ^
TaStlJOt

Pbid m* an axacutfv* brk. kata* In, 
jtad McalMa w. I  bdrm, 3 bth, raamy ■

BayMr, H. .sum̂ gw nr ciMNii < iedlSb2ri5ler*̂ ‘
laadscaglbg. big traas at a prica yaa 

“  -  W* hat■v* HI Call Mr mare

Law aquHy, 1 badraams. I4k caramM 
HM baMt. tlxSO llY laf raam, naw 
carpal, koHl-la rang* and avaa. *t- 
M c M  e*r*ga. Macad. gas grill and 
Hqht Mr iotdssr caaklag. Tatal 
S31JSS.

HniSM E
T IA IU R S A IES

Wko'j Wko For Ser VlĈ
iirv IM  OWitfify

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On MeriMaP^^VD’ ^  ' 
Larpa Rub ^dB..****
shahms alaa. *  . waN. Hub*

! w E HAVE TWO GOOD 
,‘BUYS IN DOUBLE RflDES  ̂
! WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
TIM PER MONTH.

IM IF

pregnancy call Edna 

G M »T  Hame. Fart Weeih, 
TCsaB.l-3l3-73M134."

O. F. Wachar**,

T T
iiF  YOU Drink itM Yaur Buainaai. If 
Yau Want Ta Slop, IPs Alcabelics
/MMnymau^̂ In i* * . CMI *F-*1*^

Md— »
LOSE WEIGHT with Naw Shape 
TabMis and Hydrax Water PHIS at 

1 Knight's Pharmacy. ___
VACATtONiNO AND nood a ' .Hani 
SitMr?" Mr "T.L.C." 147-S1I*. 14Pt 
Kentucky Why attar I ; OP p.m.

GREAT
LOCATION

FAM ILY

Mr yaur grar'^sm lly. Kintwasd

Acouatkal
* ACOUSTICAL CEILING. Sprayad, 

-•litMrod or pMifl, ream, antir* hausa. 
• . -James”  Taylor, 343-3031. " Fra* 

-•stimatm.

'1

CONCRETE WORK — p*tM *,l 
•Idawalka, drivaways, yard wark. ate. 
Fra* mtlmataa. JeaCOK, 3*3-7*30.

«H  ■.’»aa

INTERIOR 
tpray pakti 
, Ja*Oamai,3i7-7ni anytlma.

AND Exterior painting,'' 
tpray pakdlng, fra* aWImaMa. {Mil

Mncad yard, MM Man*.

ARB YOU READY FOR 
I f r ^ M  aiiM*«

AM-H*Hng*HHdr«^
Sgic A S p r .C ^ ^ '  *' palaMd NL pir * . Vacam 'rea d y . Naw an market.

amity.
nawty

MMivty Ik d itb 'brick bam* M d w  Fee* 
Me Mm. rm. ^  wNM  < 3w - kH. Rat. *  , FMMbad ib l* .

you, , Matt *** M aggrtclaM.

t«F

AUTOMOTIVI >AMt P N O T O O R A F H Y

caaM aa*Hy ba cabYortad MM gtay rm. 
.  ,  AH Mr ably Sib JSO.

.H O N E Y  O F A H O M E

B E A U T Y * PRIVACY  
anlJacyM A'TMaaM-Rdah^b 

W. P 0 ^  ̂  '•••D NwHltilS

CB RADIO 
(PACE *  SHARP)

HOME REMODELING *  
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALLI33-2S33 
AFTER 5:33 P,M.

WBOOtNO PIC TU R ES
AMam*, (In C*l*r ). CaH Beany valda* 
bil-saSM r mar* MMrmatMa.

NaaHad aa a baaaHMI *t. M CatMta 
Pb. S bdnn. brb., smHIaa Mr a aaw

Lvty tacad
PftWW pWlEs

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR

kH. dkHn. 4kd Id tardaa I
central

ipaclta*
rm. Only

Trv*-ton« car radio A tap* d*ck.
' Wizard shock abtorbars, brake tho**,i 
' mufflwt. Ignition parts, g*n*r*tor*,! 

veltag* regulator*. ttarM rs, b*tt*rM*, 
fvaporally* A r*trlg*r*t*d home 

'coolers A p arts. OavI* tlrek.
All Item* Installed or sold acres* 
counter for do-If.yaurseH Installation.

YARD DIRT  
matarlal and i 
backhaawark.

L A N D fC A M M
drtvmmy i 
•biar aad!

ilisjto. *
AFFORDABLE LUXURY !

— Cailch*,
«i dMt. MabtMbtar i

ELECTRO LU X SA LES — Sarvlca. 
Phena Ralph WaHiar, 347^070 ar 341-.

___ ibif M|
him Hying area. WaM M clasaH M aich  
at 3 raoMY bdrms, I  ceram ic bath*.

W BDSHHDOINO
WESTERN AUTO 

534 Johnson E X P E R T  PAINTING — cuatam work. I 
‘ Fast, nast, M yaars axpsrMnca. S4.M,
par hour. TooM tumMlMd. Rasidantlal 
or commercial. Call 3S7-S433 Mr m ar* 
mtarmatlen.

W B B O SN R B D O IN O  
W IL L  DO  SN R B O O IN O  A N D  
C LSA N IN O  LOTS. FO R  M O R E  IN- 
PO RM AT IO I*. C A LL  1*1-1713. SA N D

ATTENTION POOK Mv*rs. Johnnie' 
like new '74 A '7S copyrights will save 
yc«o money 1001 Lancaster '•1

t A l v i & I A N I N O

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE

rWflvniip* IW* vWmwW VwOTEVfCSg
w allp a^  A vbivl hanBMB, M years 
sxparlaac* hi naw B rab ain t, 
rsildswHal, cammarcMI A Mdaatrtat. 

KEN  W EBB M iJB N

■ X PBR IB N C B O  PRU N IN G  and 
m ew ^ . pick up and hauling. Phan*

LO«t« U P E  C A h P n r c L E A tn in ibwenr'
Dry tdadt Systish. Use siwi diiSfa 

CAULM»M*a7M̂ I -

IN TERIO R-EXTERIO R pabtHng — 
fra* astimatsB, alaa sm all lab*. M3- 
JS7I.

PAINTING — COM M ERCIAL and 
•rasidantlal, dry wall. Fra* aaHmaM* 
Jerry Ougan.l4»0374

• A f 1 C ity  Ow llvw iy

PAlItTINO, 
m iMailng. iqktanMg.

PAPSgIN O. Taping.'
0.‘

M Miller. IWSauM Natan, 347 S4HT..

CITY PTLIVERY Mas* tumiy q j4

apTLS-TW :.*.•4«4W a*«|rd.T<

ACCOUSTICAL CEILIN O , 
qiittarad or plain, ream, ^ I r i  
Fra* astimatat. mi. Jam ai

FOKBIST  

R E SU in  
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

!SPIC*SPAN
mM* B aut, 3 I 

carpal, garaaa, aaaHv buy.
. paymaat. S1l3wMt*l.

,4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY
L * s  and MM at 

■ SIM M . M '4kbMMN
M jy* jIM  Ttŵ B

h m w

cDONALO AEALTY
2 R 3 -7 R t5  
M3-AH3S

B io  B p r in o ’s  O l o ^ t  R b a l  E s t a t e  F ir m  

SHADY PLACE

D ll m

M ARIE
ROWLAND

« « «
21t l 8 c R r r r ................. .3-2371
D s r lB T il i ih t e     .......... S - l t l i
RafnB|Uwland.GIU

'SEE 11j^ SWEET 138
. ^n o w o R d is p l a y V

1823ATFM733 
233-2733 ,233431

EAST OF BIG SPRING

REEPUPWmrTHE"
EVENT8IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vnention. be 
sore to order yonr vacaUon 
pack. Papers wlO be saved 
and deUvered npon yonr 
retam.

.<n
1

Martte Tipton....... 3334733
gleltlpM UsHag lervle*

Apgrqitait, FHA A VA Lean*
CUSTOM NEW HOMES
PIcb the area aad plaa* at yaur chalea 
Mr year aaw ham*. vA  A FH A. 
CaavaatMaal Ha. *S gar caat Maas at 
44*parc*at.
CHARMER
3 bdrab 14* bib*, crptd, axtra btea, 
cuslam drpa, last IM* bow bisM* Sbd 
sut. Osrsgs, i r  cau patMavarM 
Bica isadsespsd yd. Onty »t*,7i».
TASTEFUL DECOR
Tbrunut. I  bdrm, 14* hths, brh, bH-las.
BUtoV GWV*
■a«Hy buy at litl par a
rattamica.
LARGE5R(M>M8

aat A Oalia^

tartabM aldar ham* la gaad caadltMa 
arOaNadt ebsst. Hie* aalghbarbasd. 3i

I bM, pbN 3 br raar eattaga.

aa Me aiarhat Mis 
BH* Mcatlaa, tbasa

Mataras aad BHs getca. Pralty Kaa-_ _ _ _ . . . .fW N  VICKd rWVTRPs.Wv#
t,B m lb r14kl*M *.

COLLEGE PARK
1 br, I bM, garagd, tlM Macad prlvaM 

*17 j i i .raar yard.*!:

mGHLAND SOUTH
dsb, dM Baraga,
Nr. PM tm  pi

34k

IDEAL FOR
WabB APB MmllM*. 3 br brkh, f  bM 
aadar tbAMb, la ale* aalabbsrbssd. 
WaM M sebssi, shappl ag. galf, 
twIaimlaB, ebareb, cHy park. Pretty 
Bariy Amarlcaa brich. PatM, traas. 
Law lB»astmaat srHb aaw Maa. Uadar

Lawaty vMw. LaM at. LAKE THOMAS
1 br, 3 bM,

Cimc AND COUNTRY
mSTiMm rm .

[TO LIST YOUR BUSINiSS OR SERVICE IN rjNRMwnN 
' 333 ACRE FARM

4k mSa
ggggg
ib sm ss Mr pric* at 1. lap , dM t*  
wrbsbp- NIC* agbbrbd. ThM H a toad,

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CAU •  •<

7331 IsMalfnair
|wm. snaetM*

B satpa*sd 4 br I  BaM aa 4k
Sch. DM . CHy water,:

34*-4744
147-74M
1*S-I>M

Loo Loww
QtatM tlM ac) McCarMy ia rd a a r

Nr Hlpi Scbaal A Oaliad. Qrptd, ale* 
kH-sap dbibia, bg llv raam, sa ra t* , 
I14JSA
WHY PAY RENT?
Neat 1 bBrm, crptd, lg N raam, kit-dia, 
aH garage, Macad aad patM. Oaly
i*j n 7
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, l  Mb*. bH-ia R-O, dlsbwasbar, 
garbaga dtsgaaal, cbarmMg dialag  
•caa. CraM, rat a ir, cav aatM, m  
garapa. VA ar caavaaHaaal maa at I4k

COHt lute
BARGAINS
Wa hava savaral 3 bdrm hath** 
savaral McatMas. Call Mr doMllb.

M

LOOK! 1353 INCOME 
M  rm spartmaati- Feral shad, caav
McatMbMraMytiMto.

RUIMNEM 
(H»PORTUNITY 

Low priced basinefB. ex
cellent for retired conple. 
LIve-ln qnarters, 2 bdrms, 

liv rm, carport and 
•tamge, fruit trees.

A. F. HIM Real ESMM341S Scurry. .
■« m M H  i •

FOR SALE by owner, good butinas* 
Four raam hausa, four room apart 
mant, thraa buslnats Ivts. Will sell all

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE HOMES

SA LES A
MOaiLB HOME PARK 
ISM  Rest at Saydar Him  

NRW, USED A R EFO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

CaH the Circalatloa Dept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

on* chali

U S  OF.

DIFF9RRBCR

NOBODY BEATS OUR;
DEALS!

THIS IS SOMnWIINO N R W -a trsd ! M fscrsaWsnal Mnd wHb alM rcham atanyanaw taiHM w m :
C m **. TM* ta no gimmlab. Caam by)
sr f  t----- ‘~’~T .............. — >*«

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

M OaiLR hem* canvartad W  
chair beauty shop with all ac- 

casaor Ms. Phan* 3i3.37M. night* S43-,rm.
I BARGAIN 2ND HAND Store, living 
iquartars, woncMrful lacatlan, manay' 
maker. RaaaonabI*. Trades? 247474S 
er 347 m 0.

Mdtol* Restanrant For Sale 
On Highway 137, W Mlh'- 
from Interstate 23 In Sta< • 
ton. Texas.
21 Units *  Apartment Nr 
Manager 913,303 down, 
owner will carry balance. 

O.B. Rabnm 
213NW Avenue A ' 

Andrews, Texas 73714 \ 
Area code 315-523-2733

Ysur dapandabM daaiar 
Mr quality moblla hama*

01# Sf^,T4gas.,
IW .FM 7M

Fb.RfcFMilr'
1f74 14X70 TH R EE  
bath*. Taks ouar payments.3»-rEstarga 3*7-3341 era

BEDROOM, 3 
Ignacio7131.

1*4* M ARLETTB AM3BILB ham* Mr 
4*1*. 13x45 thraa badreem un- 
twmtahad. Fhana 343-3*11.
UX4S U N FU R N lSH Ep  
hama, two badroamstcind 
bath*. Phan* 341-7413/ / .

M O B ILE  
iw e full

UMFLOYMUfT
HF.1 J» WANTED MALE

1RUCKDRIVBR8 
WANTED

Tractor tralMr axpir ls a ca raqairad. S I

C m ER C EB  TaOCKIN O CO., *11-144-

or qnrt. Taka sama trad* In or la***. CWiMct a t l l l l  Watt 3rd ar Call
ijTwir;

ICbnlSct

I dan, oat <
FOR S A L I BY OWNRR 

Brh, 1 bdnn, 14* bM, Ira* 
cartoiT, caraar Ml, tacd la bhyd, galM  
Caalral baat A avamSaaMr. 1 mM traw 
Webb. M trcy SchaafDMt. I47-4B71.

lEP AFT8. ,
FURN ISHED LA RG E ttiro* room

rtmant wllh

■m
rtianad. 17044k jatuMan

garapa, air 
en. Call m

3NS PEOROOMIumtahad apartment 
7014k Ball. Ceupla only. Oapealt 

.Call3*3-7e«. t

loafers ooly need apply.

I FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
IllERALDCLASSII

A ' B d v s  OdDii^ i r n j

'73
grpIrai
and
sxti

C A L L R T  M tE T IN h  * 
Staked PMlna Ledge He. ; 
m .  A .F . A A.M. Men.,  ̂
July 7,7:30 p.m. Workm 
tha EA dagraa. VtaNors 
walcoma.IrdAAMbt.

£l CAN RUOS Ilka natA a* aaay m W -  
wllb Bbm Lutir*. Rant ateetrie, 
shamgaaar. t tM ,
Star*.
T ER5SNAL

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

Inqnlre Wostward Ho Motel, 
room Nambcr 11. Long term

tob, 91-33 above scale.- 
Is

BDAD6

'll
tilvi
mih

'l l I 
brig

int*
tmii

'71
Br*

VI
'l l  I

tt*«

73
4-S*bral

73
da*
vini
auti
axh

11
B4
In
Flwl

It
FI

gi
M

'B
W
t i
a*

g

J

nfrtidti
n
m
¥
■ti



I
a*

. 3 ^
»gieot<4 SM M l,  
M ; 2M.I1M •ftM-

RTMRNT, matur* 
I ar pata. M<. suit

r V iW r ,  fticaiy' 
n4 dryar. U I-m $  
vraar.

um iHTL’. m t
Mandav; 

tturi^y. . *

r a iA y r .
MscrlMik

VOOD ‘A  
«ENT8 \ 
sdroomi 
‘a ie n c M  
•tZSIh t

lO l IM M  lu a

m O O M

HOMES
r canailianiftt and 
laaa tram. tancaA 
na^ TV CaMa, an 
itypaid.

«<80

\

ly carpatad tHNM . 
Garapa, daairaMa

boa. . , fct
for laaM, l ^ r  

I coolar. Locatad 
mum Noriti on 

MO. Call M7-901I 
'■ »  niptils and

IE8 Jhli
Incomo middlaapa 
Jam two badroom 
MCftangalor toma 
Nor 4:00 p.m„ M3-

W*- B.1I
— larga privata lot 
and fteraoa hooM. 
Call 243-109.

M IN T !

C-l

I1CE8 t i

Hk M  ■ ■ w «4  

call E tea  

i . r « t  Wartk.

M IM .”

.a a a a a y lp ^ -
lant atacirte.*0. Rant 

O.. F. waciiar**.

" P T

■aaibiaM. If 
% A ie ^ ic a

Yaar
P, 1TY
n. Call 347Y144.
1 ■ » » «a
arifti Naw StMpa 
ax Watar Rlllt at

ID naad a ".Hant 
C." 347-Sm. 14M 
1:00 p.m.

TSIN
<IG WHILE
GONE!! '

»B TRCatiOB, be 
yoar vacatlaa 
win be laved 
I apoa year'

eajiatloa Dept.
iHeraM.
rail

P.

iitm wllti all ac- 
U-3700. nlphtt 3U-.

lAND ttora, living 
ul location, monay' 
a. TradmT 3474743

araat For Sale
137, Ml Mib': 

te 2d in Sta< •

^arta icB t far 
Id.Md dewa. 
ry balaace. 
labara 
IveaneA \ 
rexai m ii\  
llS-<23-27M

CD MALE F ?

tRIVERS
TED

KlN^COapfU-Mi-

XD ROOFERS 
SDED

vard He Metet 
r 11. Long terai 
abeve icale.-

ESULnUSE
ISSIFl^DADS

■ i i r  M a e riM b  0 
dPlalnoLodpaNo. ; 
k.P. A A.M. Mon..  ̂
,7;30Am. Work In 
A dagraa. Vlaltora 
ma.oreaAMin.

no MaaTiNo
Sprmg Ladpa No. 
A.F. and A.M. U l 
3rd. TtMira. 7:30 
VNItora waleonta. 
nd Lancatlar.

Sandy Hirfl. W.M-

73 PORO Caanlry Sadaa 
ooy n r  wagon. llpM groan
wllli groan Infarlar, laggaga 
rack, pawor ataarlng anp 
braliaa. air. Raady lor vacatlan 

...... .........................433M

73 FORD Oalaxla SOI, l-Paar, 
Hm  groan nMtallk witll wMU 
vinyl rnal. groan IntaHar, pawar 
afoofing and ferakm, air, naw 
"TO* .............................. ..

71 FORD Country Sadan ttatlon 
wagan, taild wMta, tan intarlor, 
pawar ataarlng and brakaa, air, 
avtamaiic VO.................. tisas

71 FORD OaUxia IN , 1-doar 
coupa, groan kottam wHk whMa 
' lyl tap̂  pawar ataoring and 

ikaa. a ir.............
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krai ants
74 FORD Mavarkk 4-daar, 4- 
cylindar, automatic, air, pawar 
ataarlng and brakaa, light blua, 
bkaalMarior....................$jtys

71 FORD OaUxia 4-daar har- 
dtaa, brania with whiu vinyl 
rM , pawar ataarlng and brakm, 
ah-, automatk tranamittUn,

........................ ........MltS

71 OLDSMOeiLI Cotlaaa 
Suprama, matallic allvar. Mack 
vinyl raal, AM-FM caaaatu
Cayar, pawar ttaoring and 

akaa, air, automalc, VO.. tuts

73 MRRCURV Mantago coupa, 
light blua with matching biua 
IntarUr, pawar ttaoring, VO, air,, 
automatic trantmiaalon .. t ilts

71 FORD Country Sadan, light I 
groan, groan Intarlor, automatic 
trantmluian, poarar ttaoring 
and brakat, air, luggaga rack, 
axtractaan ..................... tu ts

71 OATSUN 140Z matallic , 
tllvar, 4-tpaad, air, axtra towJ 
mllaaoa,douMatharp:___t47ts

71 FORD Oran Torino coupa, 
bright yattow, rad pin ttrlpm, 
taddu tan vinyl top, matching 

automatkintarlor, 
tffiittion. VO. 
and brakm, air.

tran- 
ttoarlng 
...tuts

71 FORD Oran Torino ' 
Rraugham coupa, whita wl .. 
btua Ularior, pawar ttaoring 
and brakm, air, automatk,
V I ................................... tiats

7S FORD Fisa U-tan Fkkup, 
Ung-wMa bod. 4-tpaad. light 
' ao, law mllaaga, VO, pawar 
ttaoring and brakm, air ... t4tts

71 FORD Fisa U-ton Fkkup, 
Ung-wida bad, yallow and whita, 
4-tpaad, pawar ttaoring and ‘ 
brakat. air, V I ................. tn ts

71 MIRCURY Mantago MX 1- 
Waor, matallk brown, whita 
vinyl rant, pawar ttaoring, 
pawar brakm, air canditUnlng., | 
automatk trantmlttUn, an 
axtra nkacar.................-.tUtS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W  4 th  

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

LOW P IK E D  
USED CARS!

Ask aboet onr eew IM  
per oeat Secarity Plaa.

71 OATSUM 1-daar tadaa, 
tactary air, 4-tpaad, 4-cylindar. 
radU, haatir, Mach vinyl roof
avoraranga.....................t i i t t
71 TOYOTA Calka ST, 4-tpaad. 
ahr, radUk haatar, brown vinyl 
raal ovar madlum brawn 
mataUk ......................... tilts
71 FORD Mutlang l-daar 
hardtop, axclutiva USA 
packaga, pawar ttaoring and
Brakm. air. automatk, tmall 
VA N't baavlltal rad, whita and 
btua, matching Intartor... .tUtS 
71 TOYOTA Carana 4-daar, 4- 
tpaad, air, ilka naw intida and 
out, a baaulitul tuntat 
yallow............................. tuts
71 DOOOC Van, tong whaal 
bata, pawar ttaoring, pawar 
brakat. air, automatic, VA 1- 
tona Mua and whita paint, axtra
n k a ...................  Slots
74 CHRVROLHT Manta Carla, 
pawar ttaoring and brakm, air, 
autofflatk, tmall VA tan vinyl 
rant ovar madlum brawn 
matallk, ttylad w iim lt___t4StS
71 FORD LTD 4-daor, hardtop 
•raugham, pawar ttaoring and 
brakat, air, automatic, VI, N't 
baautiful, rod with whita vinyl 
top, lYt only...,............. ..ti4ts
74 CHRVROLRT I I  Camino 
Malibu Clattk, pawar ttaoring 
and brakm, air, automatic, VI, 
174M ana ownar miloA whita 
vinyl roof ovar whita with 
matching whita vinyl In
tartor.............................. tuts
71 FONTIAC Luxury LaMam 4- 
door, pawar ttaoring and 
brakat, air, automatic, VI, ttyto 
ttaal tactory whoalt, whita vinyl 
roof ovor baautiful Mua 
matallk ...........................tl4ts
71 FORD Oran Tarino 1-door 
hardtop, poamr ttaoring and 
brakat, air, automatic, aconomy 
VA dark graan vinyl roof ovar 
madlum matallic graan___tiats
71 CHCVROLST CM U-lon 
pkkvp, long-wlda bad. pawar 
ttaoring and brakat, air, 
automatic. IM VI, l-tana white 
and graan........................ tuts
74 TOYOTA Landcruitor, 4- 
whaol driva, ir,IM  local ana 
ownar mlloA roady tor that 
vacation In tho mountaint . tMtS

71 FORD Mavarkk Orabbar 
hardtop, powor ttaoring and 
brakm, air, automatic tran- 
tmittian, aconomy VI, whita 
with Mua Orabbar ttrlpm, 
matcMng Mua intartor___tUtS

'4t OLOSMOSlLR Cutlatt, 
pawar ttoaiing, power brakm,- 
air, automatic trantmittion, VI, 
ttyto ttaal whaolt .............t ilts

71 VOLKSWAOKN Pug, raAo, 
haatar. 4-tpaad, 4-cylindor, 
orange with white pin ttrlpm, 
extra nka........................ titts
71 AMC Hornet 1-doar hardtop, 
pawar brakm, air, automatic 
trantmittion, aconomy 4- 
cyllndor angina, hat hail 
damagA nkaothorwita . tiats
71 OATSUN Fkkup, 4-tpaad, 4- 
cyllndar, radia, haatar, 
wMtowall firm, ana owner and 
axtra nka........................ titts

Lu m m y  h o p p e r
TOYOTA 

AMERICAN
5U Gregg 2A7-2S55

Chuck's Surplus
OPENING SATURDAY 

5th JULY
PMtsiring iMw and ueod tools, elooping 
bogs, bock packs, cemtoons, ccMt iron 
cookwaro. blankots, camping oqulpmont, 
nylon, offlca fum ituro, a ir hosos and |orry 
cons. Numorous othor Itams.

263-1142 
911 WEST 3rd 

' Big Spring, Texoi

SAVE SAVI LVI ' SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
T4 BMCK Canttwy Iwrai edggr. r  SidutllNl i r
Itowwm wHA mptclilm  tggt, tntly mm mt S m ir lM ’i  i

I tdoldt^ mtf ■
........is e e s

Cmu

bwyll

Te OOVeOUT Cdprlia S ddir fcardtap. Irw nillRded.■RS------- S.-iS .̂---- R—----R ----- ■------R--- R- -M -d kk- - OaXAMMRsV 9Ww wwfgy wW
y »  StMCK SdtRi S-Sddr kmrdtOR, ■ kddwtif^ I 
wMi Stodi uMyl tdR RnR mdtcMng Imgrlgr, r I
aartarthd vR«NHiRtlM«rl................................ .ISTes
74 SUtOC Odctra MB, 4 door Adrdtap. r AdRuttM m f 
mitm vuMtd wHA w li l f  aiwyt fRRRS fcptemiSy l " *miimr. 
lAla apr la fully anuIppaS ruS HAp  npw.amru AunSrwdnRf

you
And

If

Itfdrydv.

M V I

WE BUY 

CLEAN I  
USED I  
CARSI

7S OOVROUT Mddta Cm 'Io. r AdwiMAtl AAidL AiRcA 
uAiyl top, rimI AIrcA Aiterler, ioRddd wttA rH « f  
CAeurelet'e fkieet RtcRaadrlRA aama Aimdrgda #f dollr a.
'•e  SUiCK O iyltA  S-doRr ARrdtdw, m AeRutlfwl Arataw 
udtA vinyl t#g Rwd mRScAlwp Inteffor, ene Rwner, e ruRl 
Nn# acAoRlRr family CRT fnrtARyRungRtARRTt.. .41741
74 BUKK Itol RAaR B doRr Arndtop. d pratty AAm  wHA 
AAm  vinyl top. mntdilnp kitnrinr, InMily dwtnnd and 
locally dnvnn, yooll Arvr tn tan tAla oar to opprocloto.
75 ORAN TOemO, rod wItA AoIro vAiyl top. oir,

prIaodtoaair.V.r........................................... 164*4.
*74 MOKURT MdafoRo ItoHoa Wopoa, VS, autamoflc 
troaamlmlaa. radio, oA coodltloaiiiR. lout mlloeoo, 
*«*eS f  ro«fc. B to dtooao froia...........................ISe7i

Jack Lewis Buick-Codllkic- 
Jeep

“JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOLESALES TNEREST' 
4MSCUeSY DIALBSS-7SS4

I

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVI

Cadillacs
1973 SID AN DfVILLR, local on# ownor. 
only 22,000 mllos, dual comfort six way 
soats. cruiso control, AM-FM storoo, tilt 
whool, outodim m or, a ir con
ditioning ................................................$5430
1970 SID AN D iV ILLl, o n #  o w n o r , locMiod. 
lo w  m llo o g o , lig h t  g o ld  w ith  w h ito  
to p ...........................................................$1M 3

"RIG SPRING'S Q U A LITY
PhoRR lA IrTA M  -I

D iA LM " 
U07 1. ltd

NOTICE ****
Closed July 4th & 5th

MEMBERS OF THE BIG SPRING 
NEW a R  DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
WILL CLOSE FRIDAT A SATURDAT,
JULT 4th A 5th IN OBSERVANCE 

OF INDEPENDENCE DAT.

8H R0YER MOTOR \CO.
. .J O L D S ^ Q M C ^

BOB BROCK FORD 
(Llncoln«Morcury

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
and IMPLEMENT CO.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA  
AMERICAN

JACK LEWIB BUICK- 
C A D ILLA C-O P EL

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

H ELPW ANTE ip

Experienced ceokn, 
wnitrensei, dlnh- 
washers, cashiers. After 
99 dsvs. groxp 
hospitalitatloR is- 
serance avails Me. After 
1st year profit shaiing 
plan and psM vacatton.

Apply la person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
I82SAHWYS7

The’MTmck Stop

SMITH AirroM Atic ; 
TRANSMISSION

• It new LacataR In tanR In :nmv, 
Afrati Intarttola It 'rnmil 
:McCaltoudhauiMln',.tugFly, t l

CALL393-MBB

S S T T B r i w i b ^ ^
We n ^  more used coolers and will give a very liheral 
trade for ^ r  cooler. Yeg we feature the ARTIC 
CIRCL£ AIR COOLER . . . We are overstocked on 
SSOO and $500 Down drafts and will tell you either atse 
at a very attractive price.

|l Motors-Pads-Pumpg-Belts etc. for moat air coolers 
. I f you don't huy what you need here — we both 

 ̂probably lost money.
YES, we have men available for service calls and 
InaUUattona.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’t 
We B u y . Sell or Trade

Wa alte have avallahla ar In itack , 
tavaral Hama Srandt at Mumblng', 
tixturm anR tuggllot. K O H L a a , .1 
ULOBR, K IL O O a i  anR athort. 
MISSION anR AMnaiCAN watar 
haatort In H, M ar 40 gallon — natvral ar

AUTOS WANTED M-f TS

PIANOS-OHGANS
FIANO TUNINO anR rngalr. 
immnRtola altontton. Dan Telia Muak 

1 ttuRto, lli4  Atohamn, g*enaU3-Stai.

EXPERIENCED DOO groomor 
naaded. Only axperianced naad apply. 
Call 1430931 or 141-4510.
SITTER FOR aldarly couple In 
country homo. Mutt be llcantad 
driver. Call Mrs. Hoyt, 243 7914.

DqiaiM Ie
USED CARS

1*71 FITMOUIM Duatgr 
S4*, RRR IrorI RWlIRr, 
fRctRry CRaoRttR I rr# 
gluygr. 4 agRRU, rRlaoR
wM«R iRttRr Utro. bucliRt 
eeete.v#nrd#ew...... S147S

1*** CUSTOM iwfcMfhRti
^VywVWall WwwvBVBI OTV̂ QiVg
Rnily S4.444 wiHRa. mm Im r I 
owNRc, tUy CMiUlllotwr. 
RU9RNIR9IC iFRfMWliaalRR riiR 

aiRRrIiio, ISiR iww 
.....................S14S0C T .

*70 FITMOUTH Dua9#r, 
RUfOMIRtlC trRIMmlBBlRII,
BIS cm VS mm t̂m. aSr 

.........S1S*S

1*aS FlYMOUTH

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

.S4*a

'M  FITMOUIH Puty StR tiR ii 
W RORlt. va. R U lR R M tlc  
t r R i i a m l a a l R i i ,  F * w # r  
atRRftNe. fac lR ry  R lr

...........S8*S

"Bit iprhig't QualHy DaaNt"

tg tr ta a lM

Obana itS-TtSl

, ASSISTANT RESTAURANT  
MANAGER TR AIN E E  

AFTER N  DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT.-. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G l' 
SALARY.

PHONE 2$7-2101
Etcol Compton

AVON
Retired? Get back in the 
swing selling nationally 
known products in your own 
area. Excellent earnings. 
CaU for details: Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mgr.

203-3230

NURSERY HELP Wanted Wmlay 
United Mathoditt Church. Call 243-2091 
or M7 1713.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 
AGENCY

SECRETARY, heavy typing, die
taphona...................................t400-f
BOOKKEEPER, ganaral axparlence,
toma typme, lalary................. GOOD
GENERAL Off lea, typing, other off ka
machinm................................... tl45
RECEPTIONIST, typing, dictaphone, 
partonallty................................ 134S

WANTED
V-30D.W. OPERATOR 

Prefer^ experience in un- 
dergnnmd telephone line 
installation. Must have 1000 
hrs. experience on V or J 
models. 40 hour week 
guaranteed. Locate in Big 
Spring. Write:
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION 

CO.
Boi( 49$, Rte. 5 , -

AbUene.Tx.79$05

P O S IT IO N
Female

W A N T E D ,
__________ & £

EXPERIENCED LEGAL tocratary 
datirm any typo aacratorial or 
bookkaapine hi homo. Raferancm. 
Reply to Box I43B care of SIg Spring 
Herald.

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL 65  Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, SI .7S a doien. Alto do tawing, 
baby tittine. 143-4S0S.

MISCELLANEOUS

INDIAN JEWELRY, part Of a privata 
collection for tala, tor datallt call Don 
Crawford at 34343SS. Call 247 7I3S 
attar S:30p.m.

F A R M ir S  CO LU M N K

FA R M E O U IPM E N T l. K-1
FORD tr ac to r  modal 9400 latt than 
400hourt. PrkaO for quick tala. Saeat 
1403 Auttin. 147 7511.

CiR.AlN. HAY. FEED- K-S-

FRESH CUT Alfalfa for tala. Call 304 
4447 for more Information.

MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
cimtm of hogt ovary AAonday. 443 1441 
oratl IS44.

FOR SALE tlx year old Sorrel 
CeMIng. Call 243 W 4  tar more In 
formation. ___
SMALL FOUR year old gaMIng, gentle 
enough for dill^an or ladim. Call Don 
Cra«yford at 34343S5. Call M7-713S 
attar 5:30 p.m.

S'/y- YEAR OLD mara, fairly gantla. 
Call 343-3SS1. Halt Tannmtoa and half 
Appaloota.
POitY (GENTLE for tmall chlldrati), 
cart, and hammt for tala. Phene 143 
2S97.

BABY CALVES tor tala — tar more 
Information, call 247 7440 or 247 3440

WELCH MARE, Gtntlt tor onybody. 
For mort Information, plaata phene 
243 3S93.

EX-

NOTICU

Wt mstavir to protact yaataulf 
raauara al Bia Big Sgrhig Harold 
trout mtaragraiahtaWah. In lha 
avatM mat any attar at mar- 
chaudlaa, amplaymant, aarvkat 
ar hatlhti Uipgartuhtty It hat at 
rtgrauhtai to Hia advartithig, 
wa aah awt ygo immadtataty 
aoMact me. Batter auataatt 
aorodo, Ath OFd94»07_ *0^
I t t t o n w t o a ^ ^ L L  M M .  
Gf OOB GGBSa MNIOvaRa,
(Thara to MCdot to yoa.l 

m  alaa taggatt yea chock 
wAT Nia a a *  m  m r  butinattmm imakmxAi

CLERK, axperloncad, local, 
CEL L ENT  
MANAGEAAENT Tralnao, ralocata.
Company will train.................tS2S-f
ELECTRICIAN, axparlancad OPEN 
TRAINEE, local company, will

I train.....................................OPEN
[ sales , axparlancanacaoaary ... EX- 
Lc e l l e n t

l$3 PERM IAN BLDG
.  ..

AIRCRAFT PAINTER axpatlancad In 
tpray painting, mixing layout, 
managemant capability datirad. 
Contact SM Groan at Aquila, 543-1300 
Midland.

LVN'S FOR 3:00 to 11:N, 11:00 to 7:001 I ihiftt. Shiftdiffaranllal paW. Saa Mrt.J 
Parrott RNerMrt. Sattlat LVN at Big. 
^ In e  Nurtlne Inn, 901 Goliad. An I 
Equaropportanlty Emptavar.

ENJOY THE Fourth with a naw AKC 
Lab puppy. For more Information 
phono 347-PS9.___________________
AKC REGISTERED DACHSHUNDS 
tar u la — four malet, and ent lamala 
Call 243 0930.

MIXED BREED 
away. Small dogt. Coma 
WIntto.. or ctll 243-1713.

popple
Con

give
1S07

Wtiqra the baft graamad dagt In ta~.. 
gat that way. Bxpart protattiatia' 
graamlwf tar all eraadt Includlag 
“ Hatox S7". Per appt. call 

CATHBY'S CANINl COIPPUBBS 
141*911 or 143-4SU

1 oomole Zenith atereo,
maple fin ish........ . .$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer $
mos warranty............$149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............   $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

.........................$39.95
1 Westinghouse e lectric  
range, $ moa. warranty
like new .................... $1$9.95
1 Maytag dryer, $ moa
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17" Zenith M k  whte TV

......................; ...........

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

c h a m p io n  ^
EVAPORATIVE 

* COOLERS f
lIS tC P M  .............,T........... I9 7 .ll'
4000 CPM  .......................... I119.SS

A lta dmtmtrttt A tlda draft anlti.
Utad refrlg. a ir cohd. 179.M— ap

4 pc Spanish style liv rm
suite...........................$329.95
Red velvet swag lamps w-
red tear drop............... $27.95
White pedestal dining table 
w-white & yellow chain

..............................$149.59
Used self-propelled reel-type 
lawnmower................. $79.59
5 piece d inette............ $$9.59
Interior latex wall finish
gallon ...........................$2.H
2 gallon exterior latex paint
in plastic p a il ................$7.59
Used sm all chest-type
freezer ....................... Idf.Jm
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2900 W. 3rd 2$7-5$$l

BEAUTIFULLY AHTI. 
practice piano. ' '  
Phono M7-S394.

good condition.

SPORTING GO<H>8 L «

SHOOTERS — SALE on all piatalt and 
accetaorlea. Call for more In
formation. M3 MSI attar 4: n  p.m.

GARAGESALE L-lt

GARAGE SALE: 2SI3 Coronado 
Avenue. Saturday 1:00 to 1:00. Lota of 
mtacollanaauo Itamt.

PATIO SALE Throe Family. Infant, 
children and adult clethlng, alactrk 
lawn mowara, trimmor, floor polllharj 
radio, timing aquipmant and ether 
mlKollanaoua artkiat. Wadnatday 
Thurtday W OO a.m.-S:00 p.m. 2SI0 
Larry, .
THE HIDDEN Traotura Shop It now 
open. Dally 10:00-7:00. Cloaad Sunday. 
407 Watt 9th Straat.

GARAGE SALE: Dtahat and other
mltcallanoout Itamt. Thurtday- 
Saturday. 400 Northwatt lOth.

NEW k  USED

PamHura, Apgilancat, chatt at 
drawart, ttavat a ratrigaratart, TVt 
ate. 1 Mitat aatt an SnySar Highway ar
-a--—- SA»_kkkk

•aW BPDg'
BLUE LAMP, 7SxS4 blua drapat, 
tterao component and ttand. Real to 
real ttaroo tape racordar and tapaa. 
Call 343 2S47.

SIGNATURE DISHWASHER, Ilka 
naw. 1957 Ford Folrlona, o good tchool 
car. 143*714__________________

WE BUY CBtS  
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
. 2$3-$$$V799 W. 4tH

TRUCKS FOR HALXi * -
1944 FORD PICKUP tar tala. For 
more Information ptoaaa phono 247 
1917.

1970 PICKUP WITH campar, 1072 
Impale 4-door for tala. Ford tractor 
modal 9400, toaa than 400 heurt. Prkad 
tor qukk tala. Saa al 1401 Auttin. M7 
7533.

AUTOS M-M
1940 DODGE POLARA good Iron 
iportdilon, tlSO ar boat attar. 147 1134 
altar 5:00 p.m.

1940 BUICK SPECIAL twodoor coupa, 
automatk, air, S7S0. Can 143 3911 or 
CAlll47 *44iiflar4,IO,_______________

M-19
\ JImmto Brookt

DkC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 V 

— 2$7-5S4$
8:39^99 Mon.-Sat.
Inboard-Outboard 
455 Oldg Engine 

• WHk 399 Berkley 
Jet-ltaUer 

The Rollg Royce 
of the industry 
Reg Price $99M 
OUR PRICE 

I8129
Loaded-Lake Ready

1949 EL CAMINO. POWER, 4lr, 
automatk, naw tiraa, chroma whaolt.

I94S FORD FALCON tour door, 
tiandard Iranamittlon, air. S4S0. Call 
141 N il or call 247-4444 attar 4 :» .

FOR SALE 1974 LaSabra Luxut. 1300 
equity. Oayt U7-S134. night phonoN4.

FOR SALE 1944 Imptia Super Sport 
2S3 angina 1500 Attar 4:00 400 South 
Sail.

FOR SALE — Trade — 1941 Dodge 
coupa, loadad, good condition, onal 
owner. 1750. W  g g ____

CLEAN 194S FORD Wagon — good 
condition, olr, 1500. Call 143 7011 attar 
4:Wp.m.

FOR SALE rmeioiu to autat U7*171 
jrmtattatonZlarlU

Roxla McDaniel

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
Suite ...............
New conmlete b 
Used ......
I i ^ a o f a b g d ..........
New shipment
la m p s..............

U sed  lime oak

.8199.95 

.$119.95 
;$ 99.58

$11.95 kup 
tab le ' w-5

FOR SALE two montht old AKC 
regittarad Gorman Shephard pupptot
Call at 143 3340.

PETfiRtMlMING L-34
IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and Soardlnfi 
Km nrlt. qroomuta and puppiat Call 
}43 7409 7t 1900 3111 WettVd \ 1

newly upholstered chain .

bddnl^stands . .$19 .N ^ ip  
New gray sofa $100.09
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,

‘ '• “ "• tP E C W L  "
R E P O : E N T IR E
H OUSEHOLD G R O U P . 
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $506.55, Sale 
>nik:e $448.95

Visit Our Boroaln Battmom
BIG S^IM tC  FU R N itU R B  

iUOMaih ' 2$7-26J!
FOR SALE Kanmort wathar, co|̂  
partana, bought now In 1970, no 
rapolr. 150 3944501.

COMPLETEd POODLE grooming, ■ 
M Ob ond up Tall Mrt Dorothy Blounll 
GrUiard MXIsn tor onjppomtmool a

FOR EAIY qvMh carpal ctaanlng, 
rant alactric thampaiir, anly 11.99 ptr 
day with pvrebaM at Bliw Lattra, Big 
larl*Ni Hardwara.

ANTIQUES " H r
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, traadla 
machine, dN****, *nd tabloi, roaa 
colorad aotlT chait of drawort. 141- 
1144.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

71 Chav, pkkap— aata, air to 
to o ..........................................i i m

71 Chav. C d i^ a — aata, air . . . 41I9S

71 Nava Hatchhach — atandard 
U m N ........................................ 91NI

TiGataxto— ovta, air, powor
.IN9S

Wanted To Buy M 4
O M  «$•« fwrwituft. •OOlikACQS. 
cf»#4tikHT t. TV'S, eoier iNiiias •• 
Vkiut
HUGHES TR A D IN C ^PO g
2090W -3rd

building.
241 71W.

Otar wood. Phono

AU TO M O B ILIS M

MOTtmCYCLi'IS

1971 HONDA TOcc for talo, In good 
condition. 1175. May bo toon at IMO 
Cornoll.
1974 HONDA 17S, HAVE Oil axtrat to 
make itraat M^l. Call 141-1070 tor 
more Informaflon.
1973 HONDA XL ISO. LIKE now, ax 
Irat. Coma by 1514 Eaal 14th, 141 2110 
attar 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE 
4S0CC. Not eta 
Call 247-5191.

Trl(umph 
0. Rur

motarcycla 
urta good, 1490.

1972 HONDA CB ISO, runt wall, lookt 
naw. Travfl rock, 1 holmata, targo 
covor. 143S. Call attar 0:00 p.m. 247 
IMO.
450 YAMAHA 1970  ̂ MODEL,' 9X> 
callanl condition, axtrat. M7S. Pllona 
347.S179attar 5:10 P.m.

1971 HONDA 7S0, CUSTOM Paint, lott 
of axtra chroming, fully drataad. Atao
1972 Honda SOO, ^ rlng , box and roll
bw.ciuiaPSL________________
HONDA 1949 MODEL CB ISO twin 
cylltaMr, atoctrk tlart, titty bar and 
book rack. Excollant condition. Phene 

____________________________
1974 HONDA XL 190 ON OFF road 
bika, good condition. Strati Enduro 
and tall knobby roar tiraa, tall 
covaraga holmot. MIS. 1414047 attar
«  W p .W
FOR SALE N73 SutakI 9t. Call 141 
INlofcamabyUliUtood.___________
ISOcc yamaha 1974 KEPT mtld# 
Excollant MIS Call 147*140 or coma 
bvl40SMt.Vaman.

fo r Bott RotoIttI 
Uio HoriH i 

ClottifUd Adft

71 Gran Tartoa — anta, air, vtoyl 
( .................................................. SIMS

71 Oalaxto — aata, a k , pawar 
ttaoring, rad ...................................01191
71 Grtmtln — ttandard thlH, 9lr 0174S
71 CadHtac Sadait D avlllo ........... IIW S
71 PhHa— icam my p lat.............t il
71 Paidtac aawnavHta — laadad OINS
71 Oalaxto — aata, air, power 
ttoartiig, graan..........................01I9S

71 Cadlltoc Sedan Oavllto...........tSI9S
71 Chavy Impato — aata, air, pawar 
ittarhig, pawar hrahat................. 1I49S
TOTayata— i canamyptaa........0149S

7 t Pard— pkkap, ttandard tbift tIN S
49 Ttrlna— aata, air, power
rtttrlng ............................ .11191

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
13N East 4th 263-9661

NICE CLEAN 1971 
Saatla. Radio, haatar, 11*00 mil 
Call 2414791 attar 4:00 p.m. ar taa at 
420

Suoar
mllae.

NOW IN STOCK!!
CaU far Mice guates *■ Nb W 
MG'S, frluBiplM. JaguuriL 
Jensen Healevs, Fi*t$, 
Vohras k  Anstia MariMS,

Par mara Mto. call 
local ragraaanMNvot

OVERSEAS MOTORS

RIVIERA SST 
190010

Deluxe-Loaded 
233 Mercmiaer 

double axle trailer 
Reg Price $9245 

OUR PRICE 
$7425

CHRANE
ROAt A MARINE

not U. 4th Ph.MJ*441
Salat, Partt, Sarvka 
Utad Seat Sargaint

1971 OUACHITA alamlnam Satt Seat, 
IS HP Ivtnrada, troll motor,

............... - . $14tI
1970 OUACHITA II ' Satt Seat. 40 HP 
jatmaoh. duly traitor ^ - - - ,  » M »
I9M aJUORSACX 14* heat. 71 HP 
jmmtan, drive on traitor, Mae a 
white * ’ •••
II' JAVHLIN heal, avarhavtod 40 HP
<Sel# mmNm. trsHor.................... MM1THVOR01WIPT Seat A Traitor ISM 
IV71NHPIVINaUOB,caffiplata H7S
IIHPEVINBUOa......................11*1
74 OUACHITA 14' alvtninnm hMt 
boat, M HP Marcnry, traitor I1NI 

■| 71 WABDl i r  hbatgiatt boat i m  
WOlSTURiaabaat 11M
‘M TUMCBAPT CaMn Crataar S**'-••

r ^ J u A B A N T i U  ON U l 'K

'IPICIALS ON TBOLLINO MOTOBS, 
iKIS.aDBPTHPINDERt.

Malpractice 
Suit Entered

MIDLAND — A Midland 
couple, Susan K. Hayes and 
Larry Bruce Hayes, have 
filed suit fa- 1.25 mUUon 
uainst Midland Memorial 
l^ p ita l,  three nurses and a 
New York drug manufac
turer, alleging permanent 
danutfe to their two-year-old 
daughter, M ichelle Lea 
Hayes.

Winthrop Laboratories Is 
the drug Arm named in the 
suit. The nurses involved are 
Maudie Rains, G linder 
O’Neal and Leona Duffee.

The c(xiple are claiming 
the nurses failed to perform 
certain blood sugar and 
urine tests on Mrs. Hayes 
prior to the birth of the child 
and they did not follow in
structions of the attending 
physician in administering 
d n ^  to the woman.

The Hayee attorney is 
James D. Cunningham, 
Odessa.

The suit recently was 
transferred from Austin to 
Midland’s 142nd District 
Court.

Funding OKed 
For Program

Funding has been ap
proved by the state for Jhe 
selective Traffic Enfor
cement Program, which will 
bedn here in mid-July.

Under the program, police 
will be paid from the grimt 
during off duty hours to work 
areas where there is heavy 
traffic or a high ratio' of 
accidents. The program is 
expected to step up traffic 
control in Big Spriitf, ac
cording to Chef Vi 
Chisum.

CAMPERS M-14

1970 WESTERN FIELDS twit trtlltr,* 
tiaopt tour. S4S0, likt now. Coll 241 
1911 O f 4ftW 4 30,147 *4#.
1971 FORD to TON truck (Explorar) 
with outomotk, air, ovtrMaO tpringi 
and split rims. Truck has tltoot 
cobovar campar with air, slaaps fiva, 
axcallantcondmon.Ml 1997.__________
1975 MOBILE SCOUT, IP/V foot, 
totally saH contalnod, tandam axia, 
43100 or loka up poymonta. Coll 343 
3911. Attar 4: JO, call 147 *444 lOntanth 
warranty ramalnina.

21 TRAVEL 
TRAILERS

17. 18. 23, 25, and 26 foot. 
From $1295 to $6959 
Discount^ 15 per cent to 25 
per cent. Must sell by July 
Itth .

W ETAKE TRADE INS 
909 N. Houston, Lamesa, 

Texas
872-6408 or 872-7535 day or 

night

!R i  MAViRICk', SkTRA ciaan/alr, 
IS mllos par gollon. Call 143 0544 ormam.------------------------
1974 VEOA, FOUR spood, Oir con 
ditlonod, OT pockogo, extras. tlSOO. 
M7lSii.txton4tonlMlorll4l,daw.
FOR SALE: 1970 Movorkk Six 
cylindtr standard, 4109S. For mora 
Intbrntation call 143 2307 attar S:00 
k ffi:-------------------------------------------

G.J. Arroyo

14 FOOT ALUMINUM boot, 3S horso 
l ^ t a r  and tilt traitor, 44S0. 31S4 
TiMtbum.M7*n7

CASEY'S RV CENTER
188fW. 4th* 263-3621

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

nFTH WNEEb 

MOTOR HOMES 

fICRUF CAMPERS

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

UHcaOVatatl
. twaOO.|N'SWBLCOQS»

11 FOOT HOLIDAY Travator Campar, 
tally satf-contalnad, good condition.

SEVENTEEN F(10T troval frallar tar 
SOM. Fully SW ^tatnad. S*a at 104 
Lhkoln. .

/ance

M /SH A P S  :
ymeccmwmocsaaaassMaaafi 

4th and Birdwell: Janet B. 
Lawson, lOlQ Nolan and 
vehicle that left the schne, 
11:18 p.m. Tuesday.

9th and Main; Barbara 
Ditto Gilliam, Rt. 5, Odessa, 
Delores G. Gomez, 402 NW
Aylford, 2:03 p.m. Tuesday.

Post Office Parking lot: 
Henry Pedro, 212 Circle 
Drive, James P. Ringener, 
1726 Ya le , 2:19 p.m. 
Tuesday.

M-14
1973 DODGE TRAVCO Family Wagon. 
233B L a n ^  Oriva, Wabb. Call 243 
7577 or Wabb Air Forca Sosa Gym.
naslum axianalon 1441.

FOR SALE 19 foot Trfvol Tralltr, 
rafrigaratad air, hooting un't, bath, 
good condition. 41S00 or bo-.l ottar. 
Phono 141-08#.______________________

A CJUMPER FOR EVRRVSODY

Apacha solid ttata told atrts. StarcraN 
and Roekwaad font told a«ts, MaMta 
Scawt, Vaqvara, Nomad traval 
traitors. Twilight Sangataw tth 
whaats. Saa tham all 7 S ay  a waak oti 

' - r*
SILLY SIMS TRAILER TOWN 

SM EAST lad.
ODESSA. CALL COLLECT 117-4411

TOO LATf 

TO CUSSIFY

1945 VOLKSWAGEN ENGINE 
racantly ovarhaulad. Good iron- 
sportatloo. 8100. Coll 147 7404.________
NICE 2 BEDROOM unturnishad 
houM. Fancod yard, Carpot. steraga. 
Ills. Coll 147 MSS. _______________
1971 TERRY BASS boat, 500 Marcury 
motor. Super motor guWo, IllSOcoah. 
Call 143 J»1 altar 4:00 p.m.
FOR TRADE I94S Volkawagoo Inyeod 
condition. Would Irado tor aqulty In 
lottr modal that has air and 
automatk. Call 147-IS49._____________
WANTED SALESPERSON with ex 
pmtonca In HI Fktallty and. CS 
aquipmant salas. Apply Radio Shack, 
1009 Gragg____________________ '
WA NT ED ELECTRONI CS  
Tachniclan, full or part tima. Radio 
Shock loeaorogg.

GARAGE SALE — good man'* 
clothas, six squora shinglas, cor 
wtioais, good window serttns, dining 
tabia, good storaga cab(nat, 
mitcallanaeus. Thursday only. JSOS 
Rebm Straat.
LOVELY OLD China coblnat raatqrad.

' Small Franch Previnctol droOMr, 
SS7.S0, turnltura raprl<^ lor Holiday 
iwaokand. Opon 41h o W  dolly 1S:00- 
11:00. Outchovar ThofnpMn. , 10S 
Oollad
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M TZ THEATRE
. . NOW SHOWING 
"O P E N  D A ILY  12:4S I 

RATED  PG

HlllimM
IIM M iN M iM M M ilM H

Uait«4 krttsn
f iK  n Nmmi

R/70 TbM ter
NOW SHOWING 

:OPEN7:15 RATED  PG

TH E HO TTEST  
’5 7C H EV Y  

ON TH E ROADI
.4

Cttm bf MownliS I

Jet Drive-In
O PEN  8:30 RATED  PG

lw i im i .B g B A T I ! H K
LAST N IGHT

W E T E R  W ARREN  
\FONDA. OATES

R A T EWITH rnt
DEX/iL

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

'THE 
DEVIL'S 
BRIDE"

Refinery Told To 'mprove 
Job Lot Of Fern Employes

BEAUMONT. Tex. (A P ) 
— MobU OU Corp. said 
Tuesday it will b ^ in  an 
immediate review m  em
ploye qualifications fo l
lowing a federal court order 
to stra any potentially dis
c r im in a to ry  p ra c t ic e s  
against women.

LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICB OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
SMiad propoMi* tor conatructlna 

S.790 mllM ol Racond. Gra., Stra., ASS 
— ACP

From Ona Mila N. Of Harmlaigh
To 4 Mllaa SE of Snydar on Highway 

No. US S4, covarad by RF S71 20 In 
Scurry County, will ba racolvad at tha 
Stato Dapartmant of Highway* and 
Public Transportation, Austin, until 
«:00 A.M., July 23, 1*7$, and than 
publicly opsnad and road.

Tha Stata Dapartmant of Highways 
and Public Transportation, In ac- 
cordanco with tha provision* of Tltla 
VI of tha Civil Rights Act of 1*04 7S 
Stat. 252 and tha Ragulatlons of tha 
U.S. Dapartmant of Transportation 15 
C.F.R., Parts, issuad pursuant to such 
Act, haraby notiflo* all biddors that It 
will aNirmallvaly Insura that tha 
contract antarsd Into pursuant to this 
advartlsamant will ba awardad to tha 
lowost rasponsibla blddar without 
discrimination on tha ground of raca, 
color, or national origin, and furthar 
that It will affirmativaly Insura that In 
any contract antarad into pursuant to 
this advartlsomant, minority buslnas* 
antarprisa* will ba affordad full op
portunity to submit bids In rasponsa to 
this Invitation and will not ba 
discrimlnatad against on tha ground* 
of raca, color, or national origin In 
considaratlon for an award. Plan* and 
spac If leaf Ions Including minimum 
waga rata* as providad by Law ara 
availabla at tha offica of N. A. 
Blllingslay, Rasidant Enginaar, 
Snydar, Taxas, and Stata Dapartmant 
of Highway* and Public Tran- 
sportatlon, Austin.

Usual rights rasarvad.
JULY 2,*, 1*7S

The order Monday from 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Joe J. Fisher followed a 1972 
lawsuit against the Mobil 
refinery n m  by the Equal 
Emidoyment Opportunity 
CommiiBsion on nehalf of 
several women employes.

The suit also named the 
OU, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union Local 4-243 as 
a defendant. The union was 
included as a defendant after 
MobU lawyers said hiring 
and promotion practices 
were decided in coUective 
bargaining sessions between 
MobU and the OCAW.

In Monday’s decree, the 
judge said it was a g r e ^  to 
by aU parties that there 
would be “ no admission of 
violation”  by any of them. 
The judge also settled 
agreem ents concern ing

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SMisd bids will b* rscsivsd by Ih* 

Tsxas DspsrtiTwnt of Montol HMith 
and Mantal Rafardatlon, Dasign and 
Construction Saction, Room 304, 
Cantral Offic* Building, *0* Wast 45th 
Straat, Austin, Taxas, until 3:30 p.m., 
Thursday, July 17, 1*7$ for: Prolact 
No. 74-042-m4)7, Naw Floor for 
Cantral KItchan and Dining Room, Big 
Spring Stata Hospital, Big Spring, 
Taxas. Prolact consist* of naw quarry 
tils and vinyl asbastos tlla flooring. 
Minor glatad slructura tlla work and 
minor plumbing changas. Plan* and 
Spaclficatlon* may ba obtalnad from 
Dasign and Construction Saction, *0* 
Wast 4$th Straat, Austin, Taxas aftar 
Juna 20, 1*7$. Bids ara to ba mad* In 
accordancato Stat* Procadura*.

JULY 2,3,1*7$

C o l le g e  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

It's An IvBntI 
"Oot ê Part af Amarka' 

UNDA tOVBAa IN

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

FEATURES 
7:34 — 9:15

lATID

KIDDIE SHOW WwdMsday Only
''ToMboy I  Tht Champ'

finanical retmbursement to 
the women involved. The 
decision only affects the 
M obil operation a t the 
Beaumont refinery, Fisher 
said.
. There are about 2,200 
persons employed there, flve 
per cent of mem women.

Fisher ordered MobU to 
tell women of Job vacanciee 
as part of its recruitment 
poUcy, hire and promote 
women on the same oasis as 
men and not use “ selective 
d e v i c e s . . . f o r  h ir in g ,  
assignment, transfer and 
promotion which has the 
effect of discriminatorUy 
excluding qualified women 
from supendsory positions 
and from higher-paying and 
more desirable Jobs.”

Fisher warned MobU not to 
take any penalizing action 
against employes who used 
the decree in their 
ar^m ents for better Jobs; 
ordered that women in the 
“ o ffic e  group”  ca te
go ry—the group that 
orig ina lly  brought suit 
thrwgh the EEOC—should 
be given priority to take Jobs 
as they become . vacan t' 
without "bum ping out” , 
present emidoyes.

MobU also was told to post 
Job openings, make an ettort 
to fill temporary leave posts 
with women and to give 
priority to women in the 
office group when there are 
openings for “ entry level 
management”  Jobs.

The judge said Mobil

------ LBGALTIDTICE--------- .

NOTICE OF BOAR DOF 
EQUALIZATION 

MEETING
In obad lane* loan ordar af Iti* Board 

of Equalization ragularly convanad 
and sitting, nofic* Is haraby givan that 
said Board of Equalization will b* In 
sasslon at Its ragular nwotlngplac* In 
tha School Housa, in Ih* Town of 
Ackarly, County of Dawson, Taxas, at 
10:00 o'ckKk A.M., on Wtdnasday, 
July 14, 1*7$, for Ih* purpos* of 
datsrmlnina fixing and aquallzing tha 
valu* of all Oil, Gas, and Utility 
Fropartlas and any and all olhar Raal 
and Parsonal Proparty sltuatad In tha 
Sands Consolldatad. IndapandanI 
School Oisirict, Dawson County. 
Taxas, for taxsM* purposa* for tha 
yaar 1*7$ and any and all parsons 
Intarastad or having buslnas* with said 
Board ara haraby notiflad to b* 
prssant.

BY ORDER DF THE BOARD OF I 
EQUALIZATION 
OERWOOD BLAGRAVE, 
Sacratary of tha Board 

|uly2,3,4,1*7$

JCPenney
Save 20% on 
all our girdles 
and bras.
Women’s brasi Entire stock!

S a le  1.60 to 5.56
Reg. 2iM> to 4.9S. Our entire stock of women's 
brea. Conventional ar>d padded styles in all the 
latest fashion fabrics.

Women’s Panty QIrdles! Sport Briefs!

S a le  2.00 to10.40
Reg. 2.50 to 13iN). Our entire stock ot women's 

■ foundations in light, medium and firm control. All 
the latest fashion ifabrics and istyles from sport 
briefs to full-figure control garments.

Sole prices effective for llm itod tlmo only.

a R B y  b s b I i .  d u ir f B  k , b t  b b b  b w  h iy -  
B w n y . 1 *4  e s  B p ee  y B e r  P B o e e y
ChareB fSeBoet teiay.

OPEN 9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY Ikn i SATURDAY jfc

should “ activdy recruit”  
female workers, partiaUy bv 
making contact w ith 
unlveruties, colleges and 
women’s groups in Texas 
and, if necessary, the nation 
to make aU women aware of 
job openings.

MobU lue been given six 
months by the court to 
review qualifleations for aU 
female employes for possible 
promotion and 180 days to 
adjust to the practices in line 
with Fisher’s decree.

A  spokesman lor MobU 
said a review wUl begin at 
once of a ll em ploye 
qualifications, not Just 
women, for promotional 
possibUities. He added there 
are no Job openings at 
present.

Talks Slated 
On Campaign
MIDLAND — Local and 

regional business, industry 
and government leaders wiU 
be b rie fed  Monday on 
Governor Dolph Briscoe’s 
new Texas First campaign, 
and learn how the p ro j^ t  
can work at the local levd .

Texas First is part of the 
Governor’s Job creation 
campaign, a co<Htlinated 
effort to boost economic 
development across Texas 
and tpke the slack out of the 
economy by identify ing 
15,000 Jobs and placing 
unemployed and un
derem ployed Texaiis in 
them. More than |1 lUUion

annuaUy wiU be pumped into {Midland Commercial Bank 
the economy when this and Trust is one of 10 
program is in fuU force. scheduled across the state,*

Tt o  1:30 p.m. meeting at inc^iding four in West Texas.

KIMO'S PALACE
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR ONE W EEK 

Mon.. July 7, thru Sun., 
July 13 . • 

OPEN MONDAY, 
JULY 14_________

Shop P e n n e y  Cats log Center 
downstairs for m o rt Kreat buys, or 

243-1221. W b ’ U nwh youn

« Big Dance *
I  A ID eonA  The All Stars I
* Mr. CottoR Eytd Joe
*  THURSDAY NIGHT
^ JULY 3RD ^

t gt The Storliglit dub »
*  703 W«st Third t
^ For RM arvaflons coll 3-2330 or 7-9206 4 .

6 A * 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 * * 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 A W

SWEET VICKY'S BOYS

ARE GONNA NAVE%

A FIRE WORK AT

West Inn Lounge
3a00W *stH w y 267-9292

FRIDAY
Ju ly 4th — SiSO-ISiOO

, SATURDAY
Ju ly S th — WOO-IXW

PAINT SALE

Save
Wards economical exterior 
flat white latex dries fast.

GALLON
REa 5.99

Great for wood, stucco and masonry. Ap
plies easily with brush or roller. Dries in 
30 minutes. Easy clean-up. In White.

Your
Choice GALLON

REG. 10.99

*4 off. Acry!ic Latex 15.
Guaranteed to cover with just one coat. 
This durable exterior flat paint dries fast 
to a smooth flat flnish. Clean-up is simple 
with soap and water. 15 colors.

*4 off. Gallery of Color*.
Interior latex is guaranteed to cover with 
one coat. One gallon covers up to 450 sq. ft. 
Heavy-bodied to reduce drip. Soap and 
water clean-up. In 50 colors.

CLOSED JULY 4th

10% OFF SELECTIONS FROM ANY 
OF OUR WALLPAPER SAMPLES

SAVE *40
SPRAYER/
COMPRESSOR
2.4 CFM  at 30 
P S I .  5 - g a l l o n  
4ank. 8 '  hose., 
and spray gun. REG 139A8 

CUSTOMER ORDER f

TOTAL
LKNGTH

or w enoN s

MAXIMUM
WORKING
LENGTH

14' 13'
ao' 17'
34’ 21'

CUSTOMER ORDER

SAVE *5
16' EXTENSION 
LADDER

88

REGULARLY 32J9

UL listed and labeled. 
Lightwei^t aluminum. 
Complete set of rungs 
on both sections.
BbUbt 16. 329D-27A8 
BbObt 2ff, 43.99.3736 
BbMw  24’, 56J9 49J8

FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

/ V U  ) M (  . (  ) / V U  Iv ’ Y

Do it yourself. Ŵ ’ll help. H

Open Thursday Nite Till 8  P.M*

j i


